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3DIrectox3r.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Detrlot Judge, Hon. Ed. J. Hamoer.
DUtHot Attorney, . . B. 0. Crane.

COUNTY 0FFT0IAL8.
ommty Judge, - J. M. Baldwin

CountyAttorney, J. X. Wllfong.
CountyA Wit, Clerk, Q. B. CoueU.
Merit andTex Collector, W. B. Antftony.
CountyTreetnrer, JMper Mlllbolloe.
Tx Alienor, - II, S. Poet.
Ooutyiarreyor, - J A. Fisher.

oomassioHKBS.
'Cnctlfo. 1. J. W. Kvans,,

vfUnct Mo. t. - B. H. Owiley,
V.eelnet Ho. 8. T. E. Bllnl.
PwolnotMo.4. - - J.M.Ferry.

PBEOINCT OFFICERS.

t. f. Prect.Ko. 1. J. W. EvaUi,
ConstablePrat.Mo. 1 B. A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Mlnlonary) Preachingevery Bun-da- y

except5th. Bev. B. E. L, Farmor, Pastor
Saaday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
O. W. Courtwrlght, - Superintendent,
B. T. P. V. oTcry Sundayovcnlngat 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M.E. ChurchS.) Preachinglit, J

Sit, M, L. Moody, ... Pastor.
Sunday School every Bunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D. Sanden, ... Superintendent,

pworth Leagueevery 8unday eveningat S

o'clock.
Prayar meeting everyThursdaynight.
PRESBYTERIAN,(Old School) Proachlng 2nd
and4th 8undayi. Bov. C. O Andorson, Past.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M.Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland)Preaching3rd
Sunday. Bev. W. Q Peyton, Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (CampbeUlte) Preaching noneat
present.
.Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'olouk.
JasperMUlhollon, Superlntenpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell lodgeNo. 681, A. F. ft A. M.
Meets Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,

A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W. Evans, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

oral Arch Masons meets onthe first Tuesday
la each month.

P.D.Sanders,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

Elm wood Camp of tho Woodmen of th
World meet 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
Q. B. Couch, Clerk.

Haskell Council Grand Order of the Orient
ansetsthe second andfourth Friday night of
aeh month. C. D. Long, Pashaw.

W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshab.

ProfbmavlonalCards.

A. C. FOSTEB. B. W. SCOTT

,
FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

yVjPractice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

otarylaOace.

H.Q.UcCONNELL,
osceovcooaooQOOoogsQO

Attorney - at - Law,
cooeoeo99aooooeoeaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

30. S3. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Ofon hla servicesto th peopleof Haskell
tadaarrouadlagcountry.

Moo atMoLemore'e Drug store.

J.S3. LIND8BT,
PBTSICMTt t SURGEON,

efleaseoseeooaoo

) Haskell, - - Texas.
atA. --P. Meltetnore'aDrug store

ill Hardwart Stori

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks.
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

rdware,
ultlvators,
Plow Gear,

Ste Shapes,
Double Shovels.

SIS
. Prices Moderate: , , .

Treatment Honorable. . .

IMS. 4 CO.

SPAIN MUST COME TO TIME

President Give Initractioni to Ie
fate FartherDiscussion of the

Cuban Debt.

Washington, Oct. 24. (Special).
President McKinley, convinced

that the Spanishpeace commission-
ers are only seeking for delay in
constantly recurring to the question
of the Cuban debt and their efforts
to induce the United States to as-

sumeit, has instructed the American
commissionersin Paris to refuseto
discussthe subject further.

This determinationon the part of
the Washington administration will
havethe effect at leastof an ultima-

tum from the United States to the
government of Spain that further
efforts to prolong negotiations by
long discussionson this subject will

be at Spain'sown risk.
If after the receipt of this notice

the Spanishcommissionerschoose to
recur to this matter they will be in-

formed that the United States has
already given its answer, and that
the questionas to whetherthis coun-

try will or will not assume the Cu-

ban debt is no longer a subject for
debate.

Precedentsmay be sweptasideby

this action, but President McKinley
and his advisersthink that therehas

been already too much time wasted
in useless discussion of a subject
upon which the American commis-

sionershavereceivedthe most im-

plicit instructions.
There is little doubt in the minds

of the administration officials here
that Spain hasregardedits attempt
to force the Cubandebt upon Cuba
or to induce the United States to
assume responsibility for it as the
most important question that will

come before the peace tribunal at
Paris.

The Spanishpeacecommissioners,
it is believedhere,havemade their
greatestfight on this question, and
the future subjects to be discussed
by the commission will have com-

paratively little interest for them.
The dispositionof the Cubandebt

being a matter of paramount im-

portanceto Spain and having been
decided against her by the U. S.
it is consideredhere that the critical
moment of the peace negotiations
hasnow come. If Spain has any
idea of making an appeal to the
powers in her behalf againstthe ex-

actionsof America it is thought that
shewill show her hand now. She
may choose to withdraw from the
Parisnegotiations and in order to
create the sympathy that she has
beenunable to arouseuntil now as-

sumesuch an attitude as to compel
the United Statesto reopen hostili-

ties.
If this is the Spanish gamethe

bluff will be speedily called. The
United States navy is in splendid
shapenow to resume active opera-

tions. For the first rime in many
yearsthe usual autumn mobilization
of the north Atlantic fleet in Hamp-
ton Roadswas dispensedwith, and
the navy departmenthasbeendevot-

ing all oi its attention to getting
every ship commissioned in first-cla- ss

trim. If there is any necessity
for employing the navy actively
againit will be found ready and in
the samethorough fighting condition
as--it was last winter.

A pain in the chest is nature's
warning that pneumoniais threaten-
ed. Dampena pieceof flannel with
Chamberlain'sPainBalm and bind
over the seat of pain, and another
on the backbetween the shoulders,
and prompt relief will follow. Sold
by A. P. McLemore. 44

The indications are that if the
democratsdon't turn down the re-

publicansat the comingelectionand
elect a majority of the congressmen
they will come so near it as to give
them a thoroughscare and cut the
republicans down to a very slim
majority so that they will have to
keep every one of their members
constantly at his post. Many well
informed persons rnd papers say
that a democraticmajority is almost
assuredand very few deny that the
election will he extremely close.
Boss Hanna himself is scaredand
begging republicans all over the
country to turn out to a man. .It
won't be a bad idea for democratsto
take a hint from this and get out in
full force themselves.

,

The.Amendments.

At the requestof several persons
we againpublish the constitutional
amendmentssoon to be voted on.
We have in previous issues given
our views on theseamendments and
now presentthen! without comment:

ConfederateAmendment.

Joint Resolution to amend Section

51, of Article 3, of the Constitu-
tion of the Stateof Texas, so as
to authorize the grant of aid to
disabledand dependentConfeder-
ate soldiers and sailors, and their
widows, and to grant aid to the
establishmentand maintenanceof

a home for said soldiersand sail-

ors.
Section 1. Be it resolvedby the

Legislature of the State of Texas:
That Section 5 1 , of Article 3, of the
Constitution of the State of Texas,
be so amendedas to hereafter read
as follows:' Article 3.

Section 51. The Legislature shall
haveno power to make any grant,
or authorizethe making of any grant,
of public money to any individual,
associationsor individuals, munici-

pal or other corporations whatso-

ever; provided, however, the Leg-

islature may grant aid to indigent
and disabled Confederate soldiers
and sailors who cameto Texas prior
to January 1st, 1880, and who are
either over sixty years of age, or
whose disability is the proximate re-

sult of actualservice in the Confed-

eratearmy for a period of at least
three months, their widows in in-

digent circumstanceswhoh vpniver
remarried,and who have r .1 1 jna
fide residentsof the State of Texas
sinceMarch 1, 1880, and who were
married to such soldiers or sailors
anterior to March 1, 1S66; provided,
said aidshall not exceed eight dollars
per month; and provided further,
that no appropriation shall everbe
madefor the purpose hereinbefore
specified in excess of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars for any
one,year. And alsogrant aid to the
establishmentand maintenance of a
home for said soldiers and sailors,
undersuch regulations and limita-

tions as may be provided by law;
provided, the grant to said home
shall not exceed one hundred thous-

and dollarsfor any one year; and no
inmate ofsaid home shall be entitl-
ed to any other aid from the State;
and provided further, that the pro-

visions of this sectionshall not be
con Uructed to prevent the grant of
aid in caseof public calamity.

Sec. z, This amendmentshall be
submitted to the qualified electors of
the State on the first Tuesday in
November, 189S; when those favor-

ing the amendmentshall have writ-

ten or printed on their ballots, "For
the amendment to Section 51, of
Article 3, of the State Constitution."
Those opposing the amendment
shall have writtenor printed upon
their ballots, "Against the amend-
ment to Section5 1, of Article 3, of

the State Constitution."

Amendment to IncreasePay ok
Legislators.

Joint Resolution to amendSection
24, of Article 3, of the Constitu-
tion of theStateof Texas:
Section1. Be it resolved by the

Legislature of the State of Texas:
That Section 24, of Article 3, of the
Constitution of the State of Texas,
be so amendedas hereafter to read
as follows:

Sec. 24. That members of the
Legislature shall receive from the
public treasury such compensation
for their servicesas may from time
to time be provided by law, not ex-

ceedingfive dollars per day for the
first one hundred daysof each sea-sio- u,

and after that not exceeding
threedollars perday for the remain-
der of the session. In addition to
the per diem, the members ol each
house shallbe entitled to mileage in
going and returning from the seatof
government, which mileage shall
not exceed five dollars for every
twenty-fiv- e miles, the distance to be
computedby the nearest and most
direct route of travel by land,

of railways or other routes;
and the Comptroller of tbe State
shall prepareand preserve a table
of distancesto eachcounty seatnow
or hereafterto be established, and
by such table the mileage of each
membershall be paid; but no mem.
bcr shall be entitled to mileage for
any extra sessionthat may be called
within one day after the adjourn-
ment of a regular or called session,

A Note of Warning-- .

Let democratsget their shoulders
hard to the wheel in every doubtful
congressionaldistrict from now until
the last vote is polled on the 8th of
November.

If the republicans go in with a
majority in congress again it is al-

most a foregone conclusion that we
will have legislation by that body
that will fasten the gold standard
upon us and put the entire control
of the amountof money and volume
of circulation into the hands of the
national banks. Let us have no
division of the friends of bimetallism
at this election. To avoid this we
would advisethat in doubtful con-

gressional districts where the repub-

licans, populists and democrats
havecandidatesthat, if the populist
candidate is strongerthan the dem-

ocrat in such district that the dem-

ocrats vote for the populist, likewise
if the democratic is stronger than
the populist candidate the populists
should vote for the democrat. A
friend of silver of bimetallism
may be electedin this way in many
a district where a division of the
silver vote would enablethe repub-
licans to elect a gold standard and
protective tariff member. Surely
democratstwouldprefer the election
of a populist congressmanwho is a
friend to silver and opposed to a
burdensomprotective tariff to that of
a republican who is againstsilver
and for such a tariff and, surely,
also, populists should for the same
reasonprefer the electionof a dem
ocrat to that of a republican. This
is only putting principle aboveparty
for the principle's sake.

We would do this because it is
said on good authority to be a fact
that 150 republican congressmen
stand absolutelypledgedto what is

known as the Hanna commission
currency bill, which was favorably
reportedduring the last session of
congressand which will come up for
consideration and passage in the
next. Briefly stated this bill pro-

vides:

1. For the retirementof thegreen-

backs, which bear no interest and
their substitution by an interest
bearingdebt payable in gold; vie,
they will be taken up with gold
bondson which to base bank cur-

rency. '

2. The conversion of outstanding
bondspayablein "coin," which at
the time of issuance meant either
gold or silver at the option ol the
government, into absolute gold
bonds.

3. The permanent discontinuance
of the coinage of silver dollars.

4. The sale of the bar silver or
bullion now on hand in the open
market and of course at a price
which will be greatly depreciated by
this legislation againstit.

5. The granting to the national
banksot a completemonopoly of the
papercurrency issuesof the country

the governmentto cease entirely
from issuingany papermoney.

6. The entire transference of the
burden of maintaining the gold
standard thus adoptedfrom the gov-

ernment,which has heretofore sup-

portedit, .ALTHOUGH ONLY BY MEANS

OF REPEATED BOND ISSUES tO the
national banks,which havesuspend-
ed speciepaymentat every princi-

pal financial crisis for the last quar-

ter of a century.
'7. The establishmentof a system

of banking based on assets,which
may be bonds,real estateand other
property we might say largely on
"wind," for fictitious valuations will
be placedon much of it, and most
likely anothereraof wild-c- at bank-
ing will be inaugurated and leadto
the recurrenceof "black Friday."

The foregoing outlines the repub-
lican programmeas to finances and
we defy any man to take the Hanna
commission bill which has been
favorably reportedand hasa repub-
lican majority pledgedto its support

in his hand and refute it.
Are you ready for this populists

and democrats,or can you afford to
vote rather for principle once?

It beoins to show very clearly
that the McKinley-Alg- cr war in-

vestigating commission is putting up
an artistic job of whitewashing on
the country. But the country
won't stand it it will elect a dem-
ocratic congressin November that
will peel the whitewashoff.

Sanger in the Distance.

With the Philippine Islands in
possessionof the United States,we

would be deeply into the political
turmoil which keeps all Europe op
pressed by armies, and the ever
presentdrfnger of the beginningof
the great wjr so long looked for.
Thoseof our people who, actuated
by a military frenzy, are clamoring
for expansion, little think of the
dangersof such a policy. At the
presenttime, all Europe, with the
exception of England, is furiously
jealous of American prowess, as
manifested in the recent war with
Spain,andwill not be likely to sub-

mit tamely to our entranceupon
Eastern territory. Germany and
France are decided partisans of
Spain in the presentemergency,and
in caseof war Austria would be with
them. Whether we would have to
maintaina warwith thesefour pow-

ers single-hande-d or with the aid of
England, and whetherwe conquered
or had to sue for a disastrous peace,
the calamity to this country would
be unspeakable. We would then
have fastened upon us and our
children for generationsall the evils
magnified which we so narrowly es-

capedat the close of the civil war,
and againstwhich all our best tra-
ditions have been directed. How-

ever such a war might eventuate,
our people would be dominatedby
an immense army, which would re-

quire for its support and for pensions
all the earningsof the people. But
will we realize the utter insanity of
the proposed measuresbefore every
precinct in every county has a pro-

vost marshaland a conscripting off-

icer with a squadof soldiers to en-

force enrollment? So long as we
confine ourselves to the North
American continent, and perhaps
adjacent islands, we are compara-
tively safe, or at least, if fight we

must, it will be upon our own dung-

hill, where we will have every ad-

vantage and would be invincible.
We have no right to hazard our
cherishedinstitutions, at the behest
of the military and financial powers

powers which have always been
leagued togetheras enemies of hu-

man liberty. In fact, thedominance
of thesepowers, and human liberty
(as we understandthe word) never
in history and cannotbe-

causethey are antagonistic. Army
officers, to a man, are in favor of any
policy that will magnify their calling
and collectively and individually
they are tyrants, because they are
so educatedand trained. It cannot
be otherwisewhen army officers may

inflict cruel and urusual punish-

ment upon those subject to
their orders, and even have
men shot to death for a petty
offense or, if in their grosslybiased
opinion "the good of the service"de
mands it, without any offense as

"an exampleto enforce discipline."
All this may be necessaryto the eff-

iciency of an army, but if so, in the
nameof justice and humanity, let us

have as little of it as we can get

along with. Tex. Farm and Ranch.

A CleverTrick.

It certainly looks like it, but there
is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicinetonesup the
whole system,actsas a stimulant to
Liver and Kidneys, is a blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. It cures Con-

stipation, Headache,Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessnessand Melancholy. It
is purely vegetable,a mild laxative,
and restoresthe systemto its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at A. P. McLe-more- 's

drug store.

The way to beat 4 cent cotton is
to raiselessol it and more of the
necessariesof life in other words
make the farm self sustaining.

Dmt Nelcct YearI4r.
complieaUonj,and the tuui who ueglccu hiliver to little regard f, htltb. A bottli
kLtefi ,ro.n 2!" bo.w d "it wllMrfet order. If the die.m-- ha. developed, Brevae Iron Bittenwill cure U jmW.vkmy kJwu.W(ww Ms im. KTiVS

All IHeien, '

Just received
Direct from Manufacturesthe largestand
prettiest line of

SchoolSupplies,
Tablets, Etc.,

Everbroughtto Haskell,alsoanice lineof
SHOW CASEGOODS

Comein andseethem.
A. P. McLemore.

liraifuny

BSH

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

J of any Other BBANL.
3 Cans of any Other Brands, - 25ot.
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE 20otg.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 ett.

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratiijing to the
public to know of one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be gener-

ous to the needyand suffering. The
proprietorsof Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption,Coughs and
Colds, havegiven away over ten mil-

lions trial bottlesof this' greatmedi-

cine and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured
thousandsof hopeless cases.Asthma
Bronchitis, Hoarsenessand all dis-

easesof the Throat, ChestandLungs
are surely curedby it. Call on A.
P. McLemore druggist, and get a
trial bottle free, regular size 50c and

i

t r T?.utT Vtnttlp irinr'intf.wl nr '

price refunded.

Some of our merchantshave been!
figuring with a party from Snyder
aboutputting up a few adobe store
buildings. This style of building
has beentried in Snyder and gives
satisfactionand we certainly would
prefer it to wooden structures that
will burn. Another point in their
favor is, they are made of our own
rich soil and do not require the
sendingoff of large sums of money
for foreign dirt or lumber. Roby
Banner.

To Cure a Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To
the sheriff or any constableof Has-

kell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that

jojfc causeto be published in some
newspaperfor thirty days the follow-

ing notice:
J. H. Dyer ) Haskell County

--'45. vs" Texas, Nov.
Fannie Dyer ) Term, 1898.

To all persons interested in the
aboveentitled suit:

Notice is herebygiven that J. H.
Dyer, plaintiff, has filed interrogato-
ries in a certain suit pending in the
district court of Haskell county,
Texas, wherein J. H. Dyer is plain-
tiff aTufFannie Dyer is defendant,
No. 245, to J. L.Franceswho resides
in Lejrjsounty, Miss.; the answersto
which will be read in evidenceon the
trial oLsaid cause,and has also filed
an affidavit in said suit showing that
said Fannie Dyer can not be four.d,
so that notice and copy of interroga-
tories can not be served uponher for
the purpose of taking depositions,
and, that the said Fannie Dyer has
no attorney ol record, and that a
commission will issueon or alter the
thirtieth Jay after the publication of
this notiqe to take the depositionsof
said witness.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court atoffice in Haskell, this
the 14 day of Sept.A. D. 1898,

G, . Couch, Clerk,
Diit. Ct. Haskell C,Tea,

A Healthy Skin.
The way to overcomeall

affectionsof theekta
Is to applyGreve'sOintment,
and when thn feet or limbs
are tired, stiff, aching and
rare, Greve's Ointment af-
fords tbe most gratefol an!
speedycure. Obstinate Skin
Diseases,Eczema, Sprains,
Piles, Burns, Inflammation,
Swelling,and all Irritations)

AHsaUnrBklnUa of thesLIn, readily yield to
Trsasur 1" soothing Influence, and

Beyond Prios. the comforting relltf It
Chapjied Bkln,

Chilblains, FrostBites, and asa skin Curs gener-
ally. Is of auchaluo to everyone, that all
bareIt In 60 ct. bottles. Aeltyour Druggist for lb

PARKERS
CINGER TONIC

This deliciouscombination ofthe best vecetable
medicinesknown, enresWeak Lungs, FemaleCom-
plaints, Kheumatlsm, Nervousness, Wakefulness,
andall disorders ofthebowels,stomach, Urer, kid-
neys,andurinary organs.

JI you navelost your sppemrami are hiw mjim
d. or anffertnff from aire,or infirmity, take t

er's Dinger Tonic It will strenethenbrain tnd body
and fflve vau newlife and vliror.

Try a bottle to day: It mayaaveyour life. SOeesl
end 1 sitesatall druggist,

HINDERCORNS
The safest, snrest, quickest and best cure for

Corns,Warts, Moles, Callouses,Ac Stops all pain.
Olves no trouble. Makes tbe feet comfortable,
Blndercorns coreswhen everythlngelse falls, bold
kr DraicgUU at lflc Ulscoz A Co.,L. I, City, N. Y.

Agents Wanted
In Every Countyto Supply

the Great Popular Demandfor

America'sWar For Ilrjflianitv

Told inPicture
andStory

Complied andWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS
Of Kansas

Tho moat brilliantly written, most profusely
enderisticnlly Illustrated, andmeat Intensely
popular book on the subject of tbe war with,
Spain. Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photos
takenspecially for this great work. Agents
aremaking tso to tioo a wok selling it. X
veritable bonanzafor live cauvessers. Apply
for description, terms andterritory atonce te

N. D. ThompsonPub., Co.

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

Notice
President McKinley has been

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energy at the
command of the adminittraticn,
amongother things large quantities
of provisions were ordered lor pro-
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceriesa
the low prices now prevailing at D
W. COURTWRlGHT & CO8.

Those whobelieve chronic diar-
rhoea to be incurable should read
what Mr. P. E. Grisham, of Gaars
Mills, La., has to sayon thesubject,
viz: "I have been a sufferer from
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war
and have tried all' kinds of taedi.
cines for it. At last I found a
edy that cflecttd acareaa4tkat
Chamberlain's Colic, htlsta aaj
Diarrhoea Remedy." THea'MMWM
can always be Wdt4 Pflif,
colic, cholera mecbtte, 4ytt9m'tm4
diarrhoea. It k aUasaat t ukm
aadseverfails ( fe asm. U
aad :o cent sizea far ! Is A
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J. K. POOLK, fubllther.

IIASKELI TEXAS.

It Is better to 1m nobly remembered
tlaanobly born. , ;i - I

I UaMiIhh mJ t. .. 1 - .'"'" uiuius arc ue recognize--i
trade mark of labor.

I

Gossip is always short lived unless
It Is properly ventilated.

New flannels and small boys are apt
to shrink from washing.

.

It Is our little deedsor love that are
large, and our great deedsof self that
are little.

'
I

A violinist works a bow and some ,

girls do likewise, but they spell It,
differently.

Some peoplo are nway up In the so-

cial scalo because they aro too light
to bring It down. ,

I

It's always toush on tho tlcht rooe .

waiKer when he steps from tho
straight and narrow path,

Whenever a girl begins to lecture a
young man on financial economy, he
can safoly aek her to name tho happy
day. i

Some men lay the loadstone oflust
alongside the compass of conscience,'

and then talk about Its being a good
guide.

.
It Is In the lengthof patience and en-

duranceand forbearance that much of
what is good In mankind and woman--
kind is shown. '

I
'The look of worry and anxiety on

the average married woman's face
should convince a girl that men aro
not worth the exertion necessary to
captureand then hold them.

It doesnot by any means follow that
a govl soldier will not make an eff-
icient mayor, or governor, or congress-
man. Nevertheless, a warning Is de-

manded because.In every close contest
of the near future, shrewd politicians
wm put. a soiaier at tne rront. At
such a time a conscientious citizen
will view tho situation most critically,
and make sure that, while planning
to honor a deserving hero, he is not
really strengtheningthe grip of the
objectionable political boss.

The man who lias an aim i3 tho
man who thinks. The man who ac--
compllshes something worth hln while
hasa clear Idea to work on. The man
who drifts never thinks, for the mo-- ,
ment he began to do so he would put
his hand on the wheel and steer hlo
craft Into clear water. Tho worthless
lives without a fixed purpose, and the
great multitudewho yearly ruin them--
selves by yielding to temptation and
vice ln tho guise of pleasure are men '

who are Intended to becomearchangels
and who have the capacity of becoming
archangels, but who do not recognize
thesefacts becausetheir Intellects are
under theInfluence of morphine, self'
administered.

A young Indian, recalling his baby-

hood, when strapped to his mother's
shoulders he"went ahead backward,"
pathetically likens his race to that
condition. Tho United States govern-
ment, however. Is helping tho Indian
youth as never before. Seventeen
schools. Industrial and educational,
.with an enrollment of over flfteea
nunorea pupiu.. are aanounceu lor wie
current year. "It Is not what Is dono
for us. but what we do for others,
which develops," wrote one of these
puplla recently, which suggests the
hope that many young men among the
Indian pupils will devote themselves
to the uplifting of their race.

T71 7Z
At the present time there is only

one railroad ln China, which was built
by Li Hung Chang and Is under the
control of the government. The
trouble now threateningbetween Eng--

land and Russia has arisen through ,

the repudiation by China of a contract
with tho Hongkong and Shanghai
bank to build a road from Tientsin via
Shan-Hal-Kw- to New-Chwan- g. The
bank Is owned almost entirely by
English capitalists, although a few
Americans hold stock ln It. The pro-

posed new road was an important
part of the railroad system under de--
volonment ln China. At Its northern
terminal It was to havo connectedwith
the Maochurlan road, which formed
tho connecting link with the great
transsfberlanroute. On tho south It
would have tapped, through Tientsin
and the road reaching to the Yang--

tse river, the rich valley which Is
rhinn-- rhlef sourco of acrlcultural
wealth. The proposed road, which tho
Hongkong and Shanghai bank held
the contract to build, ran through the
Russian sphere of Influence. Con-
sequently Russia brought great Influ
ence to bearupon the Chlneso govern.
ment to prevent tho carrying out of
the terms of tho contract,

We Imagine thnt however much tho
various leaders of tho parties in the
different states insist on the discus-ulo-n

of home or national intereststhe
people will Insist on covering tho en-

tire ground. They have a habit of
doing their own thinking, and aro
not confined to campaign documents
(or tho acquirement of information.

Victoria
-- IJaJ War
KUIUCU UJ .iIllaa onmfnrt nv mflopMnn lm Ihfl
nl,l m n be remiss sometimes !

la lila guidance of his oldest son

At the Paris Exposition of 1900 the
United Statca will have two hundred
and sixty-fiv- e thoueand square feet of
floor space more thnn any other na-

tion, except Franco herself. At the
last Exposition we occupied less than
half as much

Two English plants, tho
thlstln and tho rape, so inimical

Carrie
( The TelegraphGirl (
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? By CaptainJack Crawford
S "THE PCET SCOUT." ?

(Continued.)
one was going away, mat was n

blcssc1 consolation; going to a busy
o01c! whero 8ho would havc no tlmc
to wlre chats. 1 could endure her for
a few hours! nnd nltlinilfh T tvmtt.l
have resented fromany one the Impu- -

tatlon that I was a liar, 1 assuredher
I would bo delighted to have her come.
and would endeavor to make her brief
visit n pleasant one.

When tho freight from the south
whistled that afternoon, 1 had nerted
myself for a few hours of torture. Tho
caDOOse stopped away down in the
yard, and as I stood on the nlntform re.
fleeting on what a martyr I wa3 going
to make of myself, I saw the conductor
assist my visitor to the crountl. and
start with her along the side of the
train towards the depot. A call from
the Instrument drew me Inside, and
"When I cameout acain thnv wpm nnnr
Me1?latforni- - l Btood and tared lr

t,nJc ama"ment. A neat, stylish lit- -

Ji "s?lre cIad ln rey, n Jaunty hat,
fro.m bc"eath tho prettiest lm- -
aglnablo brown curls fell in clustering
,autT,above the Prettiest face I

Jf, had c'er 9ecn-- She was
latlSlng merrily at someremark from"" uescort. and the air seemed filled
w',tn rJPPHng music. As he ascended
he Platfomi steps to where I stood

transfl"d and dumb with amazement,
Bhe gav. me but one glance of her

err' DIUe . and was about to pass
on Into the office when the conductor
uaia:

"A moment, Miss Rankin. Let me
Introduce Mr. Saunders,the agent here.Fred, this Is Miss Carrie nankin, lateof

She started at me with it- -

unutterablesurprise, and had a mirrorun mrust in front of me, I would no
doubt have seen reflected' an expres--sI" of equal amazement. Tor a mo- -

ment an0 stood glancing first at my- -
selt al"l then at tho conductor, andthcn a Pcal of merry laughter rang out
tTom her pouting lips, and extending
her hand she said:

"Oh, that monstrous fibber, Tom
Armstrong! If I ever get within reachof him again I'll pull every hair out ofhis head! Why, he told me you werean old man, Mr. Saunders,and andthat you were humpbacked,and hadlost ono of your limbs In a rallwav a'c--
cldent some years ago. Ho picturedyou such a fright that I hesitated long
before deciding to come here. I was
actually afraid of you!"

"I'll kill him on bight!" I cried re--
talnlng the pretty hand which rested
In mine. "Ho led me to believe vou
an aged widow with two children am
a face that wnnM m.. .. .1o.i. iuj ueein onedgewhen you should present It beforeme, and that you had a temper whicha buzz saw could not scratch. How-
ever, in tho glad awakening from thathideous dream I almost feel that I canforgive hlra, and as the frightful old
widow no longer confronts me, permit
me to bid you a hearty welcome toyour old home. I trust you may en-Jo- y

the few hours you are to remainhere. You have the fmorinm f .....
Vk iUVoffice; and of the great city."

"Thank you. It Is very good of vmi
nnd since my humpbacked ogre has
limped away on his one leg I will en
ter hlg den with no fear. How dreary natural the old place looks" (taklnc
off her hat and throwing it on the ta
ble). "How many lonely days andnights I spent here, fearing each rattle
of th0 window by the wind might be
a tramp or a prowling Indian and ev
ery sound from the outside at nlchtmight come from the dreaded Dalton
gang, lying in wait to rob a train May
I look in my old room?"

"Certainly,"
"Same cheerless place. Yes, more

cheerless,for really, Mr. Saunders,you
do not keep It bo neat as I did. When
uid you sweep it last?"

She glanced Into my face with nn
arch look and awaited my
reply.

"I think it was one day last week, or
was It weok before? It was the dnv
too superintendent camo over the road

n a special. Tho sprucing up of dc
P08 y agents male agents, that Is
' always regulated by official visits,
you know."

e passedon into tlw freight-roo-

Mch. on"' ,n. mo. for no goods save
section mens supplies had ever been
"tored therein. From the frelght-roo-

a ladder leu up to the loft between
the ceilings of the ofTco and sleeping
room and the roof, and, pointing up
nt tho dust-covere-d rafters, my fair
visitor said:

"I had a dreadful time up thre ono
day. Th Insulated copperwires from
tne instruments run up through the of- -
flee celling, you know, and connect
with tho line out under tho eaves of
tho depot. I cut out my instruments
for a heavy thunderstorm, and when I
cut it again after the storm had pass-e-d,

I found tho wire open on both sides
of me. Fearing tho troublo was in my
office I begana close searchfor It, and,
finding the wires below all right, I
cumrjeil up the ladder to tho loft. Up
In that dark, black, dusty, sooty place

.iiimii ir whu varv nnt nnd nina."""' " " w wiunu uy
there-- 8nd J had Ie y handkerchief
on tho telegraph table, and frequently
wipeo. my perspiring face with my
smutty hands. When I climbed down
again you should havo aeon me! I had
that morning put on a white summer
dress mamma had Just sent down to
me, and it waa ruined, and my face
was as black as any Topsy you ever
saw. What made It moro horrible
was that tho passengergoing south
whistled Just as I descendedfrcm tho
loft, nnd not knowing my fr.co wan In

I' vbiu twiea uj, un, aear: wnxt a

I ound both wires burnedbelieves she Is constantly off by light-th- e

?'I:.an,dwhat a tlm. hai "pairingspirit of Prince Albert. ..

space.

well-know- n

ore

which

Edmond."

wnillngly

that If a field la Infested with thUtlea such a horrid condition, I gathered up
which comeup year after year and ruin my train mall nnd went out on the
the crops, all you have to do Is to sow- - platform, and such a guying as the
it with rapo. The thistle will bo abso-- train men gaveme! There waa a grin-latel- y

Blsllated. '' i', ntalf fact nt every car window as the

lrtght I found mjftlt when I looked ln
my mirror!"

Ab wo sat in the ofilcc during the
ovenlng chatting she grew more nnd
more vivacious and Jolly, and our mer-
ry laughter rang out In mnrkod con-
trast to the usual stillness which pre-
vailed about the dreary 6tntlon. We
went to supper at tho section house,
and on returning she went at once to
tho key and asked tho dispatcher If
the train then nearly due was on time.

"No. 4 delayed by wash-ou-t below
Guthrie," came tho reply. "Can't say
how soon track will be repaired."

"Oh, dear! My usual luck!" she said.
"I seldom find a train on time when
I want to go anywhere!"

"Are you then so anxious to termin-
ate what has been to me a most de-

lightful visit?" I nsked.
"Oh, no. I nssure you I havo

It fully as much as yourself, but
I fear I will become tiresome to you
with my senBclesnchatter."

I felt like assuring her thnt u life-
time spent In her society would not
weary me. The time sped swiftly un-

til the grey shadesof evening began
to gather, and I lighted the office lamp.
No. 4 was reported safely over the
track, nnd would reach Red Rock about
9 o'clock.

Excusing herself a moment to go to
the cooler In the freight-roo- for a
drink of ice water, Miss Rankin passed
from the room, aud hadscarcely disap-
pearedere I heard heavy footsteps on
tho platiorm, and a moment Inter the
front door waB thrown open and four
masked men entered and covered me
with murderous-lookin- g revolvers.

"Git away from that table, young
feller, an don't you maken move fords
that tellygraph till tho train comes, or
It'll And a piece o' baggage'yar It ain't
looking fur. How toon Is she due?"

I am not naturally a coward,but this
harsh transformation from a blissful
dream of love to the very precincts of
death unnerved me, and confess I was
tnoroughly frightened. Then came
the thought that Miss Rankin would
return in a moment, and what Indig-
nities might not be offered her by these
membersof the notorious Dalton gang
(for such I knew them to be); cruel,
reckless men who had less regard for
women than for dumb brutes which
carried them to places of safety after
their lawless raids.

"The train is past due now, but has
been delayedby a washoutbelow Guth-
rie, and may not be here for several
hours yet," I lepllcd. "I'll ask about
her."

I madea move townrd the telegraph
table, hoping by a word to warn the
dispatcher, but halted at tho ominous
clicking of a pistol.

"No, you don't," the le?der said. "It
you want thnt palo hide o' your'n tat-
tooed with cold lead, you Jest ma!ve
nnother break like that! Yer lyln'
about that train, an' we're agoin' to
camp right 'yar with you till it comes,
fur we have business with it. Sit
down on that bench."

I could but obey. The mental tor-
ture I endured was terrible, not only
through fear of Miss Rankin's return
to the oGlce, but through the knowl-
edge that an attempt was to be made
to rob the train, and the lives of good
men might be sacrificed defending the
property entrusted to their care. How
could the robbers be frustrated? If
1 could but reach the key and Hash the
words, "Train robbers," and sign my
office call, the dispatcher would hear
and understand; for In those troublous
days the keen-care-d night guardians of
tho company's interests were eor on
the alert for such intelligence. For
half an hour I weighed the matter of
a desperateattempt ln my mind. I had
lost fear of my charming visitor's safe-
ty, feeling satisfied by her absencethat
shehad heard the robbersand was con-
cealed ln the freight room, or had es-
caped by the back door and gono to
the sectionhousefor aid. But what as-
sistance could come from there? I
knew there was not a firearm In the
section house, nnd the section men
would seek safety In flight at the first
intimation that I was In the hands of
the Daltons.

It at last determinedto makeono des-
perate attempt to warn the r,

and thus save the train from
robbery. I did not believe the villains
would shoot, and felt that although
they might use me roughly for my at-
tempt, my duty to the company de-
mandedthat I shouldmake It and meet
the consequences.

Waltlnt' until 1 heard the dispatcher
respondto a report of the belated train
from Mulhall, but two stations below,
and knowing that he was at his table,
I rose and boundedtoward my Instru-
ment.

"Tral "
I got no further. There was a loud

report, I felt a heavyblow accompanied
by a stinging sensation on my right
thigh, and sank to the floor.

"You cussedfool, that'syer game, Is
It? I.ucky fur you my gun went off
afore I got It raised, or that shod'd
a tulc you whar' it'd a dono more
good!"

They picked mo up and threw mo
roughly on tho bench, cursing me In a
fearful manner for my attempt to
thwart them In their plans. I knew I
had been shot through the thigh, but
from the absence of severe pain felt
wire the bono had not been broken.

Tho train must bo nearlng Wharton,
tho rext station south, and after pass-In- g

there no earthly power could pre-
vent it from falling Into the hands of
the scowling villains who sat near me.
Tho Instrument hud been quiet for a
long time, and I fcvld trembling with
unxiety expecting very moment to
hear Wharton report tho passing of
No. 4.

"Click! Click! click!"
What caused thoInstrument to act

eo queerly? Then, In clear cllcklngs I
heard the dispatcher's call. Wharton
was about to report tho train but, no!
My own office signal was signedto the
call. What did it mean?The dispatch--
ii rraponueu, nna my heart gave a
great throb of delight as I heard these!
words flashed ovor the wire:

"This Is Cr nt Red Rock. Bd held
by train robbers In office. I have wire
tapped In loft. Stop No. 4, Wharton,
quick!"

"I heard that, will hold 4 hero all
right," Whaiton broke ln and said.

An order was sent him to hold tho
train for further orders, and an ex-
planatory messagosent to the conduc-
tor.

Thank God, the train was safe! I
It all now, The bravt UAU

girl had nenrd the robbers when the
entered, had listened to our convm-
tion, nnd recalling her former expcrl--
euco In the dirty loft, had climbed up
tncro ln tho darkness, broken ono of i

the wlrea nnd, striking tho ends to-

gether, had been able to coramunlcato
with the dispatcher, ln tho stillness
of the night I knew she could hear
every click of tho Instrument below,
and work as cfTeclively as if sitting nt
the telegraph table.

"God bless you, little girl, you havo
dono great work this night. Special
train with sheriff's possewill leave In
flvo minutes, and make run to Red
Rock In forty-fiv- e minutes. Remain
where you will bo safe ln enso of a
fight with robbers."

"Oh! I am so fearful Sd hns been
killed," 1 heard her say. "I heard them
threaten to kill him nnd heard n shot,
followed by a shuffling of feot."

In a tone of voice so loud I knew she
could hear It, I said:

"Men, I have been shot ln tho thigh
nnd am In pain. Thla benchIs n hard
bed for a wounded man. Won't you
carry mo In nnd lay me on my bed ln
the next roomy'

"W'at do wo keer how you suffer af-

ter that bad breako' yours? Lay still,
or you'll get more of it!"

I heard the little heroine report the
words to the dispatcher, and felt that
my object had been accomplishedand
her anxiety rcllovcd. In a moment
camea messageintended for my ears:

"Draco up, Fred, for help Is coming.
We've got the bestof this game, but I
am distressed at your coudltlon, oKt
fellow. Grin nnd bear It. I will U

with you the minute the train geti
here. Cr."

(To be continued.)

ORCHIDS THATRIVALTHE UPAS

Dmlllan Form Thnt la Guarded liy

Yell of Chloroform.
From Collier's Weekly: Serge Bal-ngul-

a Russian explorer of Brazil,
states in an Interview recently pub-
lished In the Gaulols of Paris, that a
few degreesbelow the equator he dis-
covered a forest of flowers that pre-
vented him from approaching them.
With every deference to Mr. Bala-guln- c,

thnt forest seemsto have been
discovered before. Two years ngo
there appeared in n San Francisco
paper an account provided by a bulb
hunter returning from the same re-

gion, who declared that after notic-
ing In a forest nn odor, vaguo and
sweet nt first, but which Increasedna
ho ndvnnced,ultimately he reached a
clearing, and there, straight ahead,
was a wilderness of orchids. Trees
were loaded with them, underbrush
was covered with them, they trailed
on the ground, mounted in beckoning
contortions, dangled from bunches,
fell In sheets and elongated and ex-

pandedas far as the eye could reach.
A breezepassedand they swayedwith
it, moving with a life of their own.
dancing ln the glare of the quatorlnl
sun, and as they danced exhaling an
odor that protected them moro sheerly
than a wall. In vain did that hunter
endeavor to nppronch. Thero was a
veil of perfumed chloroform through
which he could see, but through
which, try as he might, he could not
pass. It held him back moro effect-
ually thnn bayonets, nnd It was tor-
ture to him to see those flowers and
to feel that before he could reach
them he must die, suffocated by tho avery splendors of which he was ln
search, poisoned by floral jewels such
as no one perhaps had seen before.
At the time tho place was known as
the village of demon flowers.

Animate Store.
A writer on "Animals ln Famine" s,

In the London Spectator, that
If we examine the stores madeby most
of tho vegetable eating animals that
lay a "famino fund," wo Bhall find "a
rather curious similarity In food com-
monly used by them. They nearly all
llvo on vegetable substancesIn a con-
centrated form natural food lozenges,
which are very easily stored away.
There is a great difference, for ex-

ample,
It

between the bulk of nutriment
eaten in the form of grass by a rabbit
and the same amount of substance ln
the 'special preparation, In the kernel
of a nut, or thestone of a peachor the
bulb of a crocus, of which a squirrel
makes a meal. Nearly all the strong
animals eat 'concentrated food' wheth-
er It bo beansor grain, horded, by the
master, or nuts and hard fruits by
the squirrel, nuthatch and possibly
some of the Jays. But thero is one

Ifvegetable-eatin- g animal whose food is
neither concentratednor easy to move.
On tho contrary, it is obtained with'
greater labor ln the first Instance, and
stored with no less toll after it is pro-
cured. The beaver lives during tho
winter on the bark of trees. As It is
not safe, nnd Is often Impossible, for'
tho animal to leave the wntcr when tho
Ice hns formed, it stores these branches
under water, cutting them into lengths,
dragging them below tho aurfaco, and
fixing them down at tho bottom with
stones nndmud. This Is more diffi-

cult work than gathering hay,"

Point for InTentore.
It has long beenrecognizedby expert a

telegraph operators that urgent neces-
sity

it
exists for improving tho present

sendingapparatus.This point was for-
cibly illustrated at a late telegraph
tournament in New York. At the first
tick of the signal to start ln a send-
ing contest a reader startedto Indicate
to the typewriter. In four minutes
and 30 seconds behad written tho
entire article, which contained 413
words. In flvo minutes, the time,, ap-
pointed for the test, the telegrapher
who took the prize only transmitted of
254 words, and that this was considered
the more remarkable performance a
concession of the Imperfect nature
of telegraph sending methods. The
tcleeraDh sender of y is confined
to the use of one hand, and has to
make many strokes to form ono com
plete letter, whllo tho typowrltor has
tho free use of eight fingers, each ono
of which with a single stroko makes
a complcto character or letter.

Smooth Afterward.
Miss Singleton Theysay that hap-

py marriages are rare. Tell mo, did
you ever have any trouble with your
husbandT Mrs, May Tedd No trouble
that I recollect, except In getting km.

TM Wtl.

W A A flF'Q
' JiU---- O SERMON.

("ACROSS THE CONTINENT."
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

The tuttPi4 of Hi Crnntnr Keen on
Kvety Ilnnil Whlln .lunrnrjrf-iit- . Over
Our Vast ttipnuir of Kiiiplrc. Hlran-- e
BIsliiR.

Text Isnlah S5: C: "Strenmg In tho
desert;" Psnlms 101: 32: "Ho toucheth
tho hills and they smoke."

My nrst text menus Irrigation. It
means tho waters of tho Himalaya, or
the Pyrenees, or tho Slorra Novadas
poured through canals or aqueducts
for tho fertilization of tho valleys. It
weans tho process by which tho last
mile of American barrenness will bo
mado an apple orchnrd, or nn orango
grove, or a wheat Held, or a cotton
plantation, or n vineyard "streams In
the desert," My second text means n
volcano like Vesuvius or Cotopnxl, or
It means the geysers of Yellowstone
Park or of California. You seo a hill
calm nnd still, nnd for ages Immov-
able, but tho Lord out of tho heavens
puts his finger on tho lop of It, and
from It rise thick nnd Impressive va-

pors: "Ho toucheth the hlll3 and they
smoke!"

Although my Journey ncros3 tho
continent this summer was for the
eighth time, moro nnd more am I Im-

pressed with the divine hand in Its
construction, nnd with Its greatness
nnd grandeur, nnd moro and more am
I thrilled with tho fact that It Is all
to be Irrigated, glorlflod and Edenlzed.
Vhat a chango from tho tlmo when
Daniel Webster on yonder Capltollne
Hill said to tho American Senate in
regard to tho center of this continent,
and totho regions on the Pacific coast:
"What do you want with this vast,
worthless area, this region of savages
and wild beasts,of desertsand cactus,
of shifting sands andprairie dogs?To
.what use could we ever put thesogreat
deserts of these great mountains, Im-

penetrable and covered with eternal
snow? What can we ever hope to do
with the western coast, rock-boun-

cheorless and uninviting, and not n
harbor on It? I will never vote one
cent from the public treasury to place
the Pacific coast ono Inch nearer Bos-
ton than It now Is." What a ralstako
tho great statesman mado when he
said that! All who have crossed the
continent realize that the stntcs on the
Pacific oceanwill have quite as grand
opportunities as tho states on the c,

and all this realm from sea to
sea to bo tho Ijrd's cultivated posses
sion.

Do you know what In some respects
Is tho most remarkable thing between
tho Atlantic and Pacific? It Is the
figuro of n cross on a mountain ln
Colorado. It Is called the "Mount of
the Holy Cro3S." A horizontal crevice
filled with perpetual snow, and a per-
pendicular crcvlco filled with snow,
but both tho horizontal lino nnd tho
perpendlculnr lino so marked, so bold,
co significant, so unmistakable, thnt
all who pass In tho daytlmo within
many miles are compelled to ceo It.
Thero are sorao figures, some con-
tours, somo mountain appearances
that you gradually make out after
your attention Is called to them. So
a man's face on the rocks in the White
Mountains. So a maiden's form cut
In the granite of the Adirondacks. So

city In the moving clouds. Yet you
haveto look under the pointing of your
friend or guide for some tlmo before
you can seo tho similarity. But the
first Instant you glance at this side of
the mountain ln Colorado,you cry out:
"A cross! A cross!" Do you say that
this geological Inscription Just hap-
pens so? No! That cross on tho
Colorado mountain is not a human de-

vice, or an accident of nature, or tho
freak of an earthquake. Tho hand of
God cut It there and set It up for tho
nation to look at. Whether setup In
rock before the cross of wood was set
up on the bluff back of Jerusalem, or
set up at somo time since that assas-
sination, I believe the Creator meant

to suggest tho most notable event
In all the history of this planet, and
be bung it thero over tho heartof thU
continent to indlcato that the only
hope for this nation Is in the cross on
which our Immanucl died. The clouds
were vocal at our Saviour's birth, tho
rocks rent at his martyrdom, why not
the walls of Colorado bear tho record
of the crucifixion?

The valley of tho Yosemlte Is eight
miles long and a half-mll- o wide and
three thousand feet deep. It scorns as

It had beenthe moaningof Omnipo-
tence to crowd Into as small a place
as possible some of tho most stupen-
dous scenery of the world. Some of
the cliffs you do not stop to measuro
by feet; for they are literally a mile
high. Steep so that neither foot of
man nor beast ever scaled them, they
stand in everlasting defiance. If Je-

hovah has a throne on enrth, theso
are its white pillars! Stnnding down
in this great chasm ofthe valley you
look up, and yonder Ib Cathedral rock,
vast, gloomy minster built for tho
silent worship of tho mountains! Yon-
der is Sentinel rock, 3,270 feet high,
bold, solitary, standing guard nmong
tbo ages, its top seldom touched,until

bride, one Fourth of July, mounted
and planted tho national standards,

and the peoplo down In th valley
looked up and saw thn head of tho
mountain turbancd with stars and
Btrlpes! Yonder are tho Three Brothers,
four thousand feet high; Cloud's Rest,
Nuith and South Dome, and tho
heights never captured save by tho
fiery bayonetsof the thunder-storm-!

No pause for tho eye, no stopping-plac- e

for tho mind. Mountains hurled
on mountains. Mountains In tbo wako

mountains. Mountains flanked by
mountains. Mountains split. Mountains
ground. Mountains fallen. Mountains
triumphant, As though Mont Blanc niU
tho Adirondacks and Mount Washing-
ton were here uttering themselves In
one magnificent chorus of rock and
preclplco and water-fal- l. Sifting and
dashing through thn rocks tho wttf.er
comesdown. Tho Bridal Veil Falls bo
thin you can mo tho face of tho moun-
tain behind it. Yonder Is Yosoralto
Falls, dropping 2.C34 feet, sixteen times
greater descent than that of Niaga-
ra. These waters dashed to death on
the rocks, so that the wblto spirit of
theseslain waiters ascending In robe of
mist seeks'the heavens. Yonder Is
Nevada Falls, pluaglni seven hundred
fMt, tb wftUr U arrows, tkt wUr
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In rockets, the water In posrls, the wa-
ter ln amethysts, tho water In dia-
monds. That cascadoflings down tho
rocks enough Jewels to array alt the
earth In beauty, nnd riiBhcs on until It
drops Into a very holt of wntcrn, tho
smoko of their torment ascendingfor-

ever nnd over.
Hut tho most wonderful pnrt of this

Anicrlcnn contlnont Is tho Yellowstone
Pnrlc. My two visits thero mndo upon
mo an impression thnt will Inst for-
ever. Go In by tho Monelda routo ns
wo did this summernnd savo 250 miles
of rnllroadlng, your slngc-conc-h tnklng
you through a day of sceneryns cap-tlvntl-

nnd sublime as tho Yellow-
stone Park Itsolf. After nil poetry has
exhausted Itself concerning Yellow-nton- o

Park, nnd nil tho Morons nnd
Blcrstndts nnd tho other enchanting
artists have completed their canvns.
thero will be other revelations to make,
nnd other stories of Its beauty nnd
wrath, splendor nnd ngony, to bo re-

cited. The Yellowstone Park la the
geologist's parndisc. By chenpcnlng
of travol may It become tho nation'
playground ! In somo portions of It
thero seemsto bo tho nnnrchy of tho
elements. Klro nnd water, and tho
vapor born of that mnrrlnge, terrific.
Geyser cones or hills of crystal that
havo been over flvo thousand years
growing! In places tho earth, throb-
bing, sobbing, groaning, quaking with
aqueous paroxysm. At the expiration
of every slxty-flv- c minutes ono of tho
geysers tossing Its boiling water 185
feet In tho air and then descending
Into swinging rainbows. "Ho touch
eth tho hills nnd they smoke." Cav-
erns of pictured walln large enough for
the sepulchre of tho human raco. For-
mations of stono in shapeand color of
calla Illy, of heliotrope, of rose, of
cowslip, of sunflower, nnd of gladio-
lus. Sulphur nnd arsenic nndoxide of
Iron, with their delicate pencils, turn-
ing the hills Into a Luxemburg, or a
Vntlcnn plcturo gallery. The
Thanatopsls Geyecr, exquisite as tho
Bryant poem It was named after, nnd
Evangeline Geyser,lovely as tho I.onG-fello-w

hcrolno It commemorates.
Wide reaches ofdone of Intermin-

gled colors, bluo as tbo sky, green a3
tho foliage, crimson ns tho dnhlln,
whlto ns tbo snow, spotted ns tho leop-
ard, tawney as tho Hon, grizzly as
tho bear, In circles, In nnglcs, In stnrs,
in coronets, in stalactites, ln stalag
mite'?. Hero and thero nro petrified
growths, or the dead trees and vegeta-
bles of other nges, kept through a pro-ces- a

of natural embalmment, ln somo
places watois as Innocent and smil-
ing as a child making a first attempt
to walk from its mother's lap. nnd
not far off ns foaming nnd fren
zied nnd ungovernable ns n ma-

niac in struggle with his keepers.
But after you havo wanderedalong

the geyserlte enchantment for days,
and begin to feel that there can bo
uothlng more of Interest to see, you
suddenly como upon the peroration of
all majesty and grandeur, the Grand
Canon. It Is here that It seemsto me

and I speak It with icvercnce Je-

hovah seemsto havo surpassed him-
self. It seemsa great gulch let down
Into tho eternities. Here, hung up nnd
let down, and spread abroad, ore all
tho colors of land nnd sea and sky.
Upholstering of the Lord God Almigh-
ty. Best work of tho Architect of
worlds. Sculpturing by tho Infinite.
Masonry by an omnipotent trowel.

Hanging over one of tho cliffs t
looked off until I could not get my
breath, then retreating to n less ex-
posed place I looked down ngaln
Down thero la a pillar of rock that ln
certain conditions of tho ntmosphoro
looks like a pillar of blood. Yonder
aro fifty feet of emerald on a baso of
flvo hundred feet of opal. Wall of
chalk resting on pedestals of beryl.
Turrets of light trembling on floors of
darkness. Tho brown brightening In-

to golden. Snow of crystal molting
Into flro of carbuncle. Flaming red
cooling Into russet. Cold blue warm-
ing Ito saffron. Dull, gray mingling
Into solferlno. Morning twilight
flushing midnight shndows. Auroras
crouching among rocks.

Yonder Is an eagle's nest on a stiatt
of basalt. Through an eyeglass we
seo among It tbo young eagles,but the
stoutest arm of our group cannot hurl
a stono near enough to disturb tho
feathered domesticity. Yonder are
heights that would be chilled with hor-r- or

but for tho warm robo of forest
follngo with which they aro enwrap-
ped. Altars of worship at which na-

tions might kneel. Domes of chalced-
ony on temples of porphyry. Seo all
this carnage of color up and down the
cliffs; It must havo been tho battle-
field of the war of tho elements! Hero
are all the colors of tho wall of heav-
en, neither tho Bapphlrc, nor the chrys-
olite, nor the topaz, nor the Jacinth,
nor the amethyst, nor tho Jasper,nor
tho twelvo gates of twelve, pearls,
wanting. If spirits bound from earth
to heavencould passup by way of this
canon, tho dash of heavenly beauty
would not bo so overpowering. it
would only bo from glory to glory.
Ascent through such earthly scenery,
In which tho crystal la so bright,
would bo fit preparation for tbo "sea
of glass mingled with fire,"

Oh, tho sweepof tho American con-
tinent! Snlllng up Puget Sound, iu
shores bo bold thnt for fifteen hundred
miles a ship's prow would touch tlio
shore beforo Ita keel touched tho bot-
tom. On ono of ray visits I said,
"This Is tho Mediterranean of Ameri-
ca." Visiting Portlaud und Tacoma
and Seattle nnd Victoria "and Fort
Townsend nnd Vancouver and other
cities of tho northwest region I
thought to myself: "These aro tlio
Bostons, Now Yorks, Charlestonsand
8avannaha of tho Pacific coaBt. But
nftor all this summer'sjourneying, andmy other Journeys westward In other
summers,I found that I had seenonly
a part of the American continent, for
Alaska Is as far west of San Francisco
as the coast of Malno Is east of It, so
that tho central city of th0 American
continent Is San Francisco.

As soon as you get in Ycllowstono
Park or California ycu have pointed
out to you places cursed with such
names as "Tho Davit's Slide," "The
Devil's Kitchen." "The Dovll's
Thumb," "Tho Devil's Pulpit," "The
Devil's Mush.Pot," "Tho Devil's ,"

"Tho Dovll's Saw-Mill- ," "The
Devil's Machine Shop," "The Duvll's
Gate," and eo on. Now It Is very much
needed that geological surveyors orcongressional committee or group ofdistinguished tourists go through Mon-tan-a

and Wyoming nnd California andColoradoand give other namesto theseplaK. All tatM rtgioM belong to

the Lord, and to a Christian nation;
and away with such Plutonic nomen-
clature! But how Is this continent to
bo gospollzcd? Tho pulpit and a
Christian printing press harnessed to-

gether will be tho mightiest teamfor
tho first plow, Not by the power of
cold, formallstle theology, not bykec,
clcstasttcal technicalities. I am Psrf
of them, nnd the world Is sick of them.
But It will bo dine by the warm-hearte-

sympathetic presentation 'of the
fact that Christ la ready to pardon nil K4
our sins, and heal alt our wounds,and
save us both for this world and the
next. Let your religion of gtaclors
crack off and fall Into tho Gulf Stream
nnd get melted. Take allyour creeds
of all denominations nnd drop out of
them all human phraseology nnd put
In only scriptural phruscology, and
you wilt nco how quick tho peoplewill
Jump after them.

On tho Columbia river wo saw tho
salmon jump clear out of tho water tn
different places,I supposefor tho pur-
pose of getting tho Insects. Abd If
when we want to fish for men wo could
only have the right kind of halt, they
will spring out abovetho flood of their
sins and Borrows to reach it. Tho
Young Men's Chrlstinn Association of
America will nlso do part of tho work.
They aro going to tako tho young men
of this nation for God. Thcjto Inatltu-tlon-s

seem In better favor with God
and man than ever before. Business
men and capitalists aro nwnkenlug to
tho fact that they ran do nothing bet-
ter In the way of living bcncflcenco or
In Inst will nnd tcstnment than to do
what Mr. Mnrqunrnl did for Brooklvn
when ho mado tho Young Men's Chris-
tian palace possible. Theso Institu-
tions will get our young men all over ,
tho land Into a stnmpedo for heaven.
Thus wo will nil in somo way help on
(ho work, you with your ten talents,
I with five, somebodyelse with three.
It is estimated that to Irrigate the arid
and desert lands of America as they
ought to bo irrigated it will cost about
ono hundred million dollars to gather
tho waters Into reservoirs. As mucii
contribution and effort as that would
Irrigate with Gospel Influencesall tbo
waste placesof this continent. Lot u
by prayer nnd contribution and right
living nil help to' fill tho reservoirs.
You will carry a bucket, nnd you a cup,
nnd evena thimbleful would help, Ani
after a whllo God will send tho tlooda
of mercy so gathered, pouring down
over all tho land, and somo of us on
enrth and somo of us in heaven will
Blng with Isaiah, "In the wilderness
waters havo broken out, and streams
in the desert," and with David, "Thero
is a river tho streams whereof shall
make glad tbo sight of God." Oh, fill
up the reservoirs! Amerlcn for Cod!

Tho Sunl!i diameter.
Emllo Olllvlcr, formerly prime min-

ister of France,contributes to tho Sep-
tember Century nn article on "Amer-
ica, Spain nnd France." Mr. Olllvlero
says: The Spanish nntlon ha; bril
liant qualities. It Is chivalrous. In-
trepid, nnd never wanting In patience
nnd cournge. It la never astonishednt
Its misfortunes, and never doubts its
ability to triumph over them. To
blustering Indolenceit Joins lmmcasur-nbl-o

prido nnd pitiless hardness of
henrt. Nothing thnt has existed Is
comparable to it, and it considero it-
self superior to everything. Whoover '
disputes Its supremacy Is held to merit
suppression, and its wholo hhtory Is
but nn Incessant extermination. It
blotted out the Moora and thq Indians,
nnd at home, In order to go ok ex-
terminating, It becametho people of
the Inquisition, of the nuto-da-f-e; It
exterminated tho heretic ns In no other
Chrlstinn Innd. In tills pnralon l"!?'-- .

destroying, striking, ravaging, even
tho cnpltnl of Its faith was not re-
spected; so thnt when tho horUes of
Charles V. fell upon Rome, they com-
mitted moro spoliations and sacrileges,
caused moro ruin, than did oven the
barbarlnns of tho North. Rome still
bearsthe marks ofthis abominable de-
vastation; for it has not been possible
wholly to obllterato the marks of the
nails driven ln the frescoesof Raphael
at tho Vatican, on which halberds were
hung. Now, proud exterminators can-
not be civlllzera. They do not asalml-lnt- o

peoples. They only make them
suffer, and exploit them till they ex-
asperate them and force them to re-

volt.

No Indemnity for Armenia's Horror.
Turkey has again soundeda defiance

to Europe In repudiating absolutely all
responsibility' for lossesoccasionedby
the Armenian massacresand refusing
In consequenceto consider any claims
for Indemnity. Tho United States,
Great Britain, France and Italy were
directly concerned In tho massacres
becausoof their missionary IntoresU,
and each government demanded rep-
aration for lossesof lite and property.
In the present state of European af-
fairs It would bo Impossible to secure)
a union of Interests to exert a pres-
sure on Turkey; honco it is almost
certain that no coercive action will bo
taken on this blunt refusal. It is to
bo noted thnt since Great Hrltaln and
Russia became seriously Involved In
their respectiveChineseInterests Tur-
key has dono about as she pleased.
Because of her great unpaid debt
Turkey Is today practically a vassal
of Russia, and tho latter, by throatsto forco or proralso to let up on tho
debt settlement, can wield hor as Ifwishes. Just now Russia's leading
policy Is to embarrass Great Britainas much as possible.

How airli Take Whippings.
According to a correspondent of aLondon paper there Is as much whin-Pln- g

In tho girls' school. M ln theboys' schools, but the girls make nofuss about It. Saysthe correspondent-The- y

know they deservetheir punish-men-t.so they take It with a Inndgrace,dry their eyesand smooth tMS
curls and don't let any one know, noi
even their parents, that they have bada taste of the rod."

Vnllk. Caesar, wife,
8mitA,-"Jo-nes says thero Is some,thing suspicious about his wife's

Brown- -"l that so?" Smith"Yes; ho says she Insist, nn ,.i.
ft whiff of his breath every time IulMdotniued down-tow- n lato nt n'iv;iijucugo news.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERCSTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Rnrrcmifiil fur men, Oprrata Tlill
epartment of Ilia I'nrm A Frit

BlnU to lbs Cara of Llta Block
and Poultry.

Dirt In the Dairy.

The whole scienceof butter making
seems to revolve around the qucstloa
of cleanliness. The problem of dirt
Is the ono that la hardest to aolvc.
Tho man that thinksthat he is dairy-
ing In a cleanly manner Ih almost al-

ways mistaken, for cleanliness
far greater effort than most

of us suspect. Tho mlcroscoplst comes
along and looks into our "clean"
utensils andfinds microbes there thnt
will certainly corrupt tho product, lie
looks into tho stables and finds other
microbes there, but In greater num-
bers. He goesInto tho milk-hous- e and
he finds the dirt there, and, raised
with It, swarms of microbes. This is
so, though to the eyo all Is clean.

Wo db not taka Into proper account
the smallncss of tho particles of dirt
nor tho smallncssof tho mlnuto plants
we call bacteria. Wo wash tho palls
till they are clean to all appearance,
but time and events showthat they
nro not clean. Wc wash out tho milk
cans and think wo have removednil
remains of thomilk and dirt and mi-

crobes. Dut put In tho top to tho,can
and let the can set for a day. Then
open it, and the nostrils will bo sa-

luted with tho foulest and rankestof
smells. Tho very air Inside the can
seems to havo become a breeding
medium for these bacteria. Scientific
dairying requires the scalding out of
these cans by steam, and even steam
will not do tho work unless tho tlmo
element bo taken Into consideration.

We have an Illustration of how hard
It la to keep dirt out of tho dairy by
the way In which the bottling system
has come into disrepute In somo sec-

tions of tho country. It was believed
that bottling the milk was a great
improvement over the old way of dip-
ping milk for each customer out of a
can. This was on tho presumption
that the bottles would always be prop-

erly and thoroughly washed, as ny
defect of this kind would be mudo
known In tho unclean appearancoof
the bottles. The troublo proved to bo
that tho bottles were not sufilclently
washed to kill any diseasegerms that
might have obtained a lodgment In
them. Thus at West Paint nud In
Philadelphia It was believed that
scarlet fever was spread by this
means. Tho bottles, after being emp-

tied of their contents, stood open In
the houses where this disease was
present. As the bottles were not
washed by the people that used the
milk, the Uttlo milk left in tho bottles
became a good breeding medium for
the germs of the disease. When the
bottles were washed at the bottling
establishment the baptism of beat was
not sufficient, to kill the bacteria, and
when the new milk was put into them
the disease germs found a new and
enlarged medium for their multipli-
cation. Tho same is truo of tho germs
that causo milk to sour and butter to
spoil. Heat and acids arenecessaryto
give the cleanliness required in the
dairy.

Dailneu Fowl
In the human family we find oc-

casionally flno physical specimensof
the species that are ot no prat) leal

iif'lP0 ln ne worl1 ana tno same rule
' Vlll apply in some, degree to all ani-

mal life; and I havo concluded th&t It
depends largely on the breeder wheth-
er a domestic animal or fowl is sim-
ply a thing ot beauty or built for busi-
ness, says a writer In Indiana Far
mer. If-- a fancier's aimis wholly with
a view to have a fowl ot handsome
feather and comely appearanco,or in
other words, "a winner at tho show,"
it is not surprising that such a bird
may not bo a successas a layer ot
eggs. My experlenco teaches that It
a person wants money making busi-
ness hens, he must keep that point In
view, culling closely all drones, loaf-
ers, and doubtful characters, and
breed only those that aro mtfst prolific
ln money making qualities, without so
much regard for fine feathers. I want
eggs and plump meaty hens, for ln
them there is money, and while theso
requirements aro filled, It matters not
whetherthey are pure blood, or ot uny
fancy strain. Disappointment awaits
the poultryman who buys eggs for
hatching on the recommendation ot
others. My hens may do well for mo
under the diet and peculiar condi-
tions they are accustomed to, but
transfer them to anotherclimate, dif-
ferent feed, surroundings changed,and
they perhaps will prove very unsat-
isfactory, and It Is for this reason that
I in some degree account for tho oft
repeated accusation ofmisrepresenta-
tion on tho part of sellers. Therefore,

..don't depend too much upon others;
.read good sound poultry literature,

be guided by your own good sense
experience. Raisingpoultry Is a

lltlmate business, butneeds to be
, built up, and taken caro of

any live merchant or manufacturer
care ot his affairs, and keeps up
the times. It is by no means

ply chanceor luck, but bard work,
St brings surress, and ho who thinks
erwlse bad better look elsewhere

"soft snap."
sere is money in the business,we

ample proof, Thero are some
ares tho same as In every other
of business; but this Is no reason
the ben should retire from bust--

Boot ami l'CKi.
fMlll"g eggs at market price the
Jon or profit hinges on tho coat

rioductlon of eggs, write H.
er in Agricultural Epltoralst. The

of pure bred poultry that Is.
incler, who raises only fancy
and who gets from ono to flvo
a sitting for bis eggs,and tho

ngures xor nis fowls has no
to count the cost so closely In

1 production of his stock, as the
obtained are sufficient to covor

.extravagantoutlay, and to leave
margin of profit. With the

ter, however. It Ii quite dlfter--
He must bring his bill orex--
i low In order to realise any prof--
eggs-- la this connection we

uggeet the free use ot ono of
lern InventLane,,for the Doultrr

"the bone cutter: not the dry
'erushw, but the green bone cut- -

v

ter, and tho liberal uso of green cut
bono In feeding tho laying stock. With
tho writer, green bones,fresh fiom tho
butcher, nro obtainable nt fifty ccnti
per ono hundred pounds, and their
valuo as food, In the production of
eggs, Is worth from thrco to flvo ccnt3
n pound. In fnct, In fresh cut bono wo
find tho best and cheapest egg food
that wo can buy. There Is certainly
a good margin of profit In selling eggs
nt market prices when tho hens are
fed plenty of fresh cut clean bone. Ot
course It must not be fed exclusively;
but It may, wc bcllove, constitute one-thir- d

ot tho feed given tho hens with-
out any bad effects. Too much bono
will causodysentery or bowel trouble;
but with the coming Of cooler or

.
cold i

!

weatner tno liens can cat a great aeai
of it to advantage. Tho cut bone is
cucnii, ami u stimulates laying won-
derfully. Wo bcllovo that every per-

son who Is producing eggs for market
should utilize, as hen food, tho cheap
and wholesomebones that can bo bad
at any butcher shop.

Tics mid Wrciln.
A few days ago, while on institute

i
work in Minnesota, tho editor of this
department visited a pen containing a :

sty and five pigs. A glance showed
tVt tho animals were not In good con--

drtlon; that they were, In fnct, In a fair i

way to demonstrate that tho owner
was a victim of hard luck (?) In his hog
dnnnrmnn Thrv nr bolnt, fml mm
and slops from tho house, says tho
Farm, Stock and Home. Constipation, j

poor digestion and other disordersj

were Indicated by a certain dull, splr- -

itless appearance,a want ot thrift, and
other conditions. Growing hard by the
pon was a mass of pig vccd and rag
weed. A liberal bunch of tho first
wns gathered and thrown Into tho pen.
Sow and pigs Immediately tumbled
over each other to get at It, and ate
It ravenously. Somo rag weed was
then supplied, and that was rushed for
with still greater haste and eaten with
greater relish. Tho last Is a bitter
weed, but It Is a tonic and appetizer,
something that tho pigs demand to
corroct tho vices ot a purely artificial
diet, such as they were getting. Nature
had supplied tho demand, but a fence
had kept the pigs from It, and lgnor-anc- o

of its value had kept It from the
pigs. It was learned that no salt was
given to thesepigs, anotherbrlnger of
"bad luck," for hogs demand salt as
humans do. Tho owner of these pigs
received a valuable object lesson, nnd
may It not be a pointer to others? Con-

fined pigs must havo soft, green, suc-

culent food If their owner expects to
escape"bad luck."

t'llllzlng Creamery JlylTodiicU.
Tho Creamery Journal says In re-

gard to this matter: "Thero Is evi-

dencesthat the farmers themselvesare
getting their heads level. They are
leading tho crcamcrymcn In some lo-

calities, Instead of being led by them.
The creamerymen should tako tho In-

itiative, however, in all reforms,
thero should be a definite head.

And the farmers seeing the ruinous
effects of tho loss of the feeding value
ot tho by products, can see that the
farm separator Is a perfect solution of
this trouble. This shows why farm
separators aro getting a good bold In
spite of all opposition from such
creamerymenas wish to seo the sepa-

rating done in the factory. It doubles
the value ot tho by products and cuts
the cxpensoof securing It ln two. It
is at least worth one-ha-lf more than
what the skim milk Is worth aft;r
hauling the milk to the factory and
back again, which Is worth ono-ha-lt as
much under existing general condi-
tions after it Is done. Wo must nave
our by productsor lose our profits and
eventually lose our creameries, and
there is no factory of any kind that
can afford to neglect to make wise pro-
vision In regard to their by products.
Separating at homo and pasteurizing
factory milk aro receiving moro atten-
tion thanever before,and it is because-necessit-

demands somo method of
cheapening tho production that this
object lesson was brought before the
eyes of the dairy public."

Cattle for Feeders.
Last year many who engagedIh the

business ot feeding cattle were ama-
teurs, most of them farmers who re-

torted to It as a method ot getting
better prices for their grain, says the
"Farmer." It was tho Inexperienced
men who fed at a loss and who havo
supplied tho market with cattle which
they had not been ablo to bring to a
finished condition. Many ot this class
will not again enter the market as
buyers. Thero will be a marked dis-

crimination In favor of well bred cat-
tle. The best informed men were
those who bought the best cattle last
season,and as the mon ot this class
will form a larger proportion of the
buyers this year than last tho sale ot
scrub stock will bo more difficult than
it was then, Tho range cattle feeders
of the West seemto be determined to
get their stcckers this fall for much
less money than was paid last year.
Last year Blockers, as n rulo, were not
in as good condition as they are this
year, owing to the pastures being bet-
tor. In that case they will be worth
moro for feedingpurposes. In addition
to this, stockcrs are not so plentiful
as last season,and feeders may And
it difficult to get their supplies at the
lower pricos determined upon.

Knalltli Mllhlng Trlul Rules.
At tho last meeting of tho Council

ot the British Dairy Farmers' associa-
tion tho recommendations otthe Milk-
ing Trials Committee were considered,
with the result that the following
points to be awarded In tho milking
trials were adopted; One point tor
orcry ten days since calving, deducting
tho first forty days, with a maximum
ot fourteen points. Ono point for every
pound ot milk, taking the average of
two days' yield. Twenty points for
every pound of butter fat produced.
Four points for every pound ot "sol-
ids other than fat." Deductions: Ten
poluts each tliio the fat is below 3 per
cent'; tc points each tlmo tho solids
other than fat tall below 8.5. A dis-
cussion aluo took place upon certain
standards for different breeds, pro-
posed by the same committee to be
adopted In adjudicating champion
milking prises; but tho council de-
cided not to adopt these standards.

See that tho new poultry bouse. If
you aro going to build one, la lalshed
before cold weather,

It's easier' to read abcut love In a
eottige than to bring it ulpm.

FOE WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Home Notrn of I ho Miiilr t!ji-lv-

Cornel Are Lunger Than Onlltmrr
Overnnrkuil Hlmu tJIrl iiuri Doincntlo
Sjervlce.

the rutty' Looking tllmj.
Cclla and I, thn other (!ny,
Walked o'er tlu xamllilll to tho sea;
The ncttlnt; mm adorned thocoast,
Ills In'miiH entire, Ills llerccness lost;
And on the nurftica of thn ilern
Tho wlndrt Inv nnlv not ukIgcii:
Tho iinilm did. like the ncene, appear

.Nnrnim u ti n rn i""""' "a",. felt her words n ow tho ntr,
win, secret joy 1 hmrd hrr uny
That b!u would nrvor mlfs onu dny
a want so line, u sight so gay.

But, oh, the channel The wind Brows
lurch,

Impending temnrntsi chnrRe tho sky,
Tho lightning flics, the thunderron'tt.
The big wnen Insh thn frightened nhoros,
Htruck with tho horror of the xlght.
She turns hor hend and wines her (light;
And. trembling, vows she'll no'er again
Approach tho horo or view tho main.

"Once more, nt least, look back," said I.
myscir in thnt large gloss descry;ta"'.!:Tho sun unon iim p.iimcst s.n.

Appenrs not half so bright tn thee;
'Tin then that, with dillght, I rove,
Pi'?'1 U, ''OUndlpH depths of InVe;
I bless my chuln, I hind my onr,
Nor think on all I left the shore.

"Ilut when vnln doubt nnd groundless
fear

Do that dear foolish bosom tenr;
When tho big lips and watery ryo
Tell mo the rising slorm Is nigh;
'TIs then thou nrt yon angrv main
Deformed by winds and dashed by rain;
And the poor sailor who must try
Its fury Inbors less than I.
Shipwrecked In vain to land I make.
While lovo and fato will drlvo mo back;
Forced to dote on then thy own way,
I chide theo first, and then obey;
Wretched when from thee, e.ted when

nigh,
I with thee, or without thee, die."

Matthew Trior.

Overworked Shop fllrls and Domestic
Nervier.

Overworked shop girls in London
and other largo cities have often been
asked, when protesting against their
grievances, why they should prefer
such an arduous calling to that of the
more Independent domestic servant.
Hitherto, however, they havoshown no
disposition to appreciate the sugges-
tion. Perhaps they will begin to
think It worthy of consideration when
they learn that their bisters

.aSaVBJSnaBBk
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In America are beginning ln earnest
seek the better class ot domestic

service In exchangefor their wearing
and ill-pa- id positions. This said

be partly due to the kinder and
more considerate attitude ot many
mistresses, who have found by expe-
rience that the most Intelligent do-

mestic worker, even little higher-price- d

than the other, of far more
value. To retain her sho must be
treated with tho consideration and
courtosy duo to her intelligence. Ac-

cording to the proprietor of large
American employment agency, gtrla

growing tired of being dismissed
from tho storeswithout day's notice.
Tho New York "Herald," commenting

the change of feeling which
taking plnco among them, remarks
that theirformer fnco
domestic work Instead of that of
the stores was "partly duo to feeling
of false pride, and more often to tho
dread of being under tho eye. night
and day, of mistress. Most of theso
girls are willing stand nil dny be-

hind counters, subjected to tho trying
tempera of and tired shop-
pers, with racro plttnnco of wages,
tho hours of evening bo their
reward. Tlmo, however, beginning
to prove to some of the most Intelli-
gent of this class that tho freedom
from restraint at night uot worth
tho price,"

I.uuehran Chicken.
Put largo pleco of butter In tho

chafing dish. When melted pour In
half pint ot cream and tho well-beate- n

yolks ot seveneggs,gait and pinch
of cayennepopper. When this hot.
stir In tho meat ot two chickens, mi
In email pieces; lot this cook thrco
minutes, then add ono wine-gla- ss ot
sherry dash of (It agree-able- ).

Stir woll, let stand two min-
utes and servo on thin slices ot toast.

at Voraets,
The Empire corset no longer meets

with such universal favor. It has
been tried and found wanting. For
none but the sm woaan can wear

and sho might hotter go without
corset ultoRPthpr. there any ten-- -

tlcncy rnlnrged stomach the
pirn corset will Increasethat tendency.

Thp corset with tliu blat cut contin-
ues In favor. irmkes tho stomach
small nnd gives Hint broad effect
tho hlpi whicli now popular. The
cutset now made well luoro rca-tnnal-

prlce3 and can easily bo bought
lor 51.CO.

Dj not wear colored black
set. not In good taste and tho
real lndy will discard It. Hut tho
white corset soils easily, you will j

doubtlesscomplnln. That annoy--
anco which can easily be avoided,how- -'

ever, you will keep two corsets go
ing at the same time. Wear one

.
(

WW",day, the other tomorrow, and tho
Intermediate day thoroughly air the ,

garment which not worn. When
the corsets become soiled they can be '

cleanedby rubbing them with hot am-- ,
monla water and plain laundry soap. '

The Latest.

r.lrl's Drs with (lulinpo Kffect. '

Maize-colore- d wool challlo sprinkled
with black polka dots here prettily
combined with white-tucke-d taffeta. I

Evenly spacedrows of narrow black
I

satin ribbon applied groups three
used for decoration, and pretty

.

sash of diagonally striped ribbon
white, black and maize, with fringed
ends, knotted around the waist.

I

I

i

!

j

I

' I

Tho yoke and fitting sleeveportions
can omitted and the dress worn
with without gulmpe.

The pretty blouse gathered top and
bottom and arranged over fitted lin-
ings at square yo&e depth, closing ln
center back.

Gathered double bretellesstand out
stylishly over the full Empire puffs
at top of sleeves,either one of which
can be omitted both aro not d.

Tho straight full skirt simply
beramedat tho foot, the trimming be-i- n

placedove? tho hem. Tho gathers

!

'
'

at top are Joined to lower edge of
waist and tho placket made in cen-
ter back.

This stylish yot slmplo model may
be daintily developed in cotton wash
goods, well In wool or fab-rlc- s,

lace, embroidery, Insertion, braid,
gtrnp, stitchedbands,narrow niching
sad rnaings of ribbon material pro.
vldlng suitable choicefor decoraUop

r1 SnsKx -- i-
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AN FANCY.
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V()l TinYS AND ftTULS-

SOME OOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR flEADERS.

a
The I)uy thn Ilnby C'nme A ret Florida

Cmno When thn I'erlwlnklr lu

to Hide Icn Llttlo llii Soldiers
Ills Choice.

Ten mtio Tin soldiers.
Ten little tin soldiers lay all ln a row,

Stretched out on the nursery Iloor,
Just whero they could see with their

sharp little ces
Through the crack that was under

tho door.

Their captain had left them all thero
for the night,

And said, as hu crept Into bod,
"If any ono tiles to come Into the

room,
You must fire and shoothim stone-dead-."

Tho hours went by, and the ton llttlo
guns

Wero aimed at tho crack near tho
floor,

When all of a suddentho crack stretch-
ed and grew,

And somebody opened the door.

Barg! hang! went the guns the sol-

diers all fired,
But nobody seemed to be dead;

Instead they all heard a soft kls3 ln
the dark,

"Good-nigh- t, dear!" n loving voice
said.

Then all tho ten soldiers shookbadly
with fright,

And whispered low one to another;
"How lucky It was that our guns wero

so small!
What If we had killed Tommy's

mother?"
i.llla Thomas Elder.

The Day the luly Cume.
Elsie had so often asked God for a

baby sister that she really didn't feel
much surprised when papa came into
her room ono morning and told her
that a baby had come to their house
in tho night.

Papa didn't have tlmo to talk with
her, becauso he had to hurry away to
send messagesto tho grandmas and
aunties, so Elsie told Mary Alico all
about It. Mary Alice was her favorite
doll, nnd sho was such a comfort when
people didn't have time to attend to
Elsie!

"Did you hear your grandpa say,
Mary Alice, that there's a cunning new
baby up In mamma's room?" Elsie
was brushing Mary Alice's hair, and
she didn't wait for her to answer.

"Now, my dear, don't say 'Ow!' Just
because I pull a little. By and by
we are going up to see the baby, and
1 want you to look nice. She's your
auntie, you know, and you must be
very polite to her."

Mary Alice didn't say anything, but
sho looked as If she meantto be very
sweet and pleasant.

"It's very nice to have an auntie,"
continued Elsie, tying up two of Mary
Alice's curls with a blue ribbon. "When
she gets a little older she'll like to
play with us, and p'r'aps Bometlme I'll
lei uer nave you tor ner mue gin.

Mary Alice looked sober and as if
she didn't like the Idea of being lent
to any one, so her mamma said qulck--
17:

"Don't cry, dear; you shall be my
little gjrl always If you'd rather."

Elsie dried Mary Alice's tears and
cuddled her until she felt happy again.
Then she dressedher ln a beautiful
white dress, with a blue sash and set
her In a little rocking-chai- r.

"Now you can watch mamma while
she finds something pretty to take up
to your now auntie," she said, cheer-
fully.

Elsie looked over all her treasures
and finally chose two small dolls and
a picture book. Then, with Mary Alice
In her arms, sho went to sit in the
window-sea- t Just outside of mamma's
door.

After a while papa camo out of the
room, and seeing Elsie, told her she
might go ln and peep at the baby.
Elsie walked In very tlmldlly, but she
forgot to be afraid when sho saw
Nurse Crump sitting there with a small
bundle on her lap. The nurse pulled
asldo tho blanket so that Elsie could
see the funny little faco and the cun-
ning hands.

Elsie put her face down close to the
baby's and said, softly:

"I've brought up somo dolls to you,
and when you get a little bigger Mary
Alice and I will play with you."

The baby didn't look a bit pleased,
but screwedup Its face and stretched
its tiny arms.

"Don't you like dolls?" Elslo asked,
doubtfully. "P'rapsyou'd ratherhave
a picture book."

But this didn't suit any better, and
to Elsie's dismay the baby began to
cry.

"Mary Alice, I'm afraid sho wants
you," said Elsie, ln greatdistress. "1
don't see how I can give you up."

Just then the doctor came Into the
room. "Well, how do you like your
little brother, Elslo?" ho said, pinching
hor cheek.

Elsie nearly dropped Mary Alice ln
her surprise. Of coursea boy wouldn't
caro for dolls. She must bring up her
top and those bright-colore- d marbles.
Those would pleasehim, she was sure.

"Mary Alice," she said, as they went
slowly down tho stairs, "Mary Alice,
you've got to get use to on uncle."
Graco M. Remlck, In Youth's Compan-
ion.

I When the Terlnlnklea fin to ltlrte.
Roderick Dhu Is the big gray horse

that carries all tho llttlo Periwinkles
to rldo. Two on the front seat for ot
courso there must be room for papa
there three on the back scat, and a
Periwinkle or two rolling round ln
the bottom ot tho carrlago. That
makesquite a load, you see; but Rod
erick Dhu llkos loads ot Periwinkles.

He goes ambling gently along, up
bill and down dale, pricking up his
ears at the chattering and laughing
behind him, and smacking his big Dpi
once In a while at the thought of the
sugar plums ho will have when he gets
home as many sugar plums as thero
are Periwinkles. Roderick Dhu has
perfect faith In those plums!

In the bottom ot the carriage,rolling
round with the loose little Periwin-
kles, yoti hnow 1b always a shiny tin
Upper. That's to waterthe little Per

Iwlnkles with, of course "watering
the crlttcrn," pnpa calls It.

You never saw such thirsty children t

Once, twice, thrtc times thoshiny dip-
per has to bo filled every time they get
to a pump or a watering trough with

clear little stream of spring water
trickling down Into It.

When they get to that, Roderick Uhu
has a drink, too, and there Is a grcnt
deal of ceremony observed,1 can tell
you! You would think It was nt tho
white houso In Washington, and the

!

Periwinkles wereJust going in to din-

ner! ' U

First a Periwinkle cets out and un- -

checksItoderlck Dhu, then another ono J

gets out with the shiny dipper, hui
nobody thinks of drinking till after
Roderick Dhu has his long, cool
draught.

Oh, no, Indeed that Isn't Periwin-
kle manners. Would you have them
filling tho lltlo shiny dipper under the
trickling stream first before Itoderlck It

Dhu's nose has a chance to dip deep
Into the trough? Then you havo nev-

er been Introduced to my llttlo Perl-winkle- s!

They never think ot such a
thing.

The Periwinkle with tho dipper
stands quietly waiting beside the
trough until Roderick Dhu is through
drinking.

"Course," he would say If you asked
him why, "wo do It out o' respect for
Roderick Dhu's gray hairs."

And that Is what I call true polite
ness,and I hope, when the big, gray
haired old horse 13 done drinking, the
clear, cool water tastesespecially good
to all tho dear, polite llttlo Periwin-
kles. Hilary Kent.

III Choice.
See, hero In my baud is half a dollar

And flvo bright pennies, alt in a
heap.

Put on your thinking cap.llttle scholar,
Which of them do you chooseto

keep?

Five bright new penniesall In a row i

Just ono half-doll- and that one
dlngyl

"Why, of course," llttlo scholar said,
"you know j

I'd choose the pennies, If 'twasn't
stingy!"

Annie Hamilton Donnell.

A Pet Florida Crane.
From Forest and Stream: He stands

at one side by the hour, Just pluming
himself, then gently picking at shoo
buttons and finger rings. Occasionally
he Is Indulged ln a favorite pastime
that of taking the hairpins out of his
mistress' hair. In nature he is as gen-
tle

'

and affectionate as a kitten, and a3
he has never beenteasedho has no en-

mity for anything except a dog. One
night he was attacked by a strange
dog, and since then his hatred for any .

canine other thanthe homo dog In In
j

leusu, uuu ub auuu a un eugio eye QO- - '

tects a strange dog he gives a cry of
alftrra, and in the most quiet, sedato,1

but stately way walks out of range Into
some retired corner. He Is more val-
uable than a watch dog, for at night,
should any strange object intrude on
the premises,he quickly gives a warn--1

vlcunaIn
iand

ordlnately of whom

command will bow-- that
ln toned could select.

then
tcnaea arounu meyaru ana uacK again
to bow and before. An-
other very pleasing recognition his

the manner ln which he
always welcomeshis owner. He recog-

nizes the horse carriage far
his eye can and long beforo

ln view voice heard trum-
peting a which continued
until the master reaches the

Dick!" ho throws his head backand
elves.. forth lone, curcllnir noto., In- -, w - w

dlcatlng Joy ana pleasure. To no one .

else will he welcome. It
unique peculiar for his owner
alone.

Queer.
Said a little white cloud the deep

blue sea:
"If I were you and were me.
You could up here, while I'd roar

loud!
What fun would be!" said the little

whits cloud.

little schoolgirl came down to the
shore

And listened to hear tho big waves
roar;

"How queer seems the deep
blue sea

And little white cloud aro
same!" she.

Jennie Betts Hartswlck.

The Land Many Thlrata.
The Egyptian never travels without

his goolah. He fills with filtered
water, in morning can com-

mand a pint moro ot water cooled
by evaporation through tho unglazed
clay. This precious fluid he docs not
waoto on unsatisfied Taking
oft the long white the piece
of cloth that covers during
sleep, tho native pours water
his neck, hands. Eu-
ropean, all his instinct tor clean-
liness, eeekB first relieve his over-
mastering thirst. Thero aro In Egypt

many thirsts as plagues, but the
dust thirst tho worst. Every pore

sealed; throat a lump of dry
clay, and ono feels what must be
be mummy.

A Hog.
prize hog, weighing 1,524 pounds,

has been talsed by T. W. Wllljams. ot
Meigs Tenn. Here are Ub di-

mensions: Height, 4 0
7 feet; 10 feet 2

It considered tho largest
hog In tho world.

Irelaml'a Population.
Tho total population Ireland on

April 1891, was 4,704.750. Of theso
3,528,502 were Roman about
02,300 Anglicans 446,687 were

Presbyterians. About 127,000 belonged
other sects.

Then He Cheap.
He "So decided that they

are not married?
ghe "Ho put down his satchel la

order to assist bcr while she steppe
frees tne car."

Scrofula

S imi,

Impure Blood
This dlseasoaffects nearlyevery ons ln a

greater or lesi degree, nud unless It Is
wholly expelled from thesystem It Is llablo
to appear at any time sores, eruptions,
hip disease,or someotherform. Hood's
Parsaparllla cures scrofula and eradlaies
all poisonousgerms from the system. ,

Mood's Sarsaparilla
America'sQreateit ttj six for tt.
Hood's Pills cure constipation. 26c.

Tha tTork Continue.
The divisions of tho

RaJIroad west of tho Ohio rlvor
are receive tho same sort of im-

provements that have been made on
the lines cast tho Ohio. Not only
are the grades to be reduced wherever

practicable, but very much heav-
ier motive power Is bo Introduced.
In order carry tho additional weight
tho bridges on all tho divisions arc
being replaced with heavier structure

track relald with steel
rail. has been demonstrated by ac-

tual experiment that these chnnges
will result ln an Increaseln train load-in- g

In some places moro than
per cent, the average being about 42

l.cr cent. It tho hope of tho recei-
ves that within the next two years the
Baltimore Ohio Railroad will be an

ot grade from Chicago to
Palllmore, with the exception of that
nortlon of It which onuses over tho
mountains where nololnc engines
have be used. A greatmany of the
estimates for tin- - different portions ol
the work have been made, and tho.se
vho haeseenthe nlans state that the.
work can bo at a surprisingly
low cost considering tho return. It
is that policy of re-

habilitation adopted by the receivers
two years ago will be continued by
the new company after the reorganl-zatlo- n.

I'reneli
French girls dislike doing any part

of the family washing, and In well-t- o-

do it all tent out. Amer-
ican lady told last winter that al- -
though she hadtwo servants had so
much trouble at having even a few
placeswashedand Ironed In the house
that had finally beensimply bullied
into sending It all out, at a cost of
about ?12 per month. Neither do
French girls do any baking, for both
bread andcake comebetter and cheap-
er from 1 ho patisserie. But, on the
other hand, they will do many thlng3
that our domestics regard as out
their province. They brush clothesand
black shoesfor both masterand mis-

tress as a matter of course, do tho
family mending, run errandsand per--
form any personalservice asked. They
w car cap a matter of course, and
their surface manners are pleasantly
nolltc fnr thev always address one in
the hlr( person,

Cubnn lied.
Cuban the name given a neV

street shade of that fashionable color
'.which in cloth, bourette wools,

ConsnIcuou

It a wonderful wife who will not
"talk" about her husband to a symp-
athizing woman friend.

girl without money Is unusually
generous hearted.

A word frequently abused ln society
is "entertained."

rv,vvvvvvvvvvvv'
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Baker's
Chocolate,i

a
celebrated for more
than a century as a jj
delicious, nutiitious", 3
and 2
beverage, has our 3
well-know-n 9

Yellow Label $
on thefront of every &
package, and our
tradematk,"LaBelle g

the V
SEE X

NONE OTHER OENCtNB.

ft MAOI ONLY SV

g WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltl,
rsYatV !.:gaagaagtaaaaatsiataatagat'

CPJ)A Natural Black is Producedby

Buckingham'sDyevKur.?..
30cti.oldrugrf;tioiR.P.HtllltCo.,Nuhua,N.H.

GRAIN HAY DEALERS,
Wr'.to u wUon jrou want to sail or bur.

J. G. JONES & CO., Commission, 8n Antwto.

A fPQDr.Beraud'iPrlncuifiMiaraaWPftltw0 (wteulwarasum itf4 red-S.-1'.?''lh0 '"T1! se,lU 4o- - stm fov "burRelief for LiuUm," aralrd, bv rcicrn malLrmumm)iiui.ro..p.t..i,e.LHHw.i.tcur
Habit, only auaraDttel Palnlm

OPIUM bom euro- - wlia,
wurk. o Publicity, tiawpte frra.
Dr. PurJy, Sept.V., Huoton, Tea.

r fc" KTlaulloBandqWalasi
0Ptl6HU,'.aul!l.iHt UoukraiK.IOiia.aia,

UWWJrSj) I quick rlloftnlcurt wor
ivn. headfor Iwuk ut ttiiluionttu anit lt dajpa
treatment I'rtv. Or.U.ILfckia'ita.auea7e

' WANTKU-C- m or beallb that K
will urnefti. bend & ctuu 10 fctlaaat Cbtialrat
Co.. htl wit, lu aainplct md um taaUeawrtala.

sllk and wo1 fancle9 weavcs!Ing a voice so loud and clangorous
as to wake even the "seven sleepers" velvet. It a handsome dye

Dick has always been ln- - tween that of a deepcrimson roso and
fond his master, he ja dark rich dahlia. It Is remarkably

makes every effort to please. It is at becomingto both fair and dark women,
his that he dance, and one of the best shades the
Ing and twirling tho moat graceful neutral type The
manner; circling with wings dls-- coior S fc0 subduedthat Is not at all
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GREAT BRITAIN

in

and by

in

Situation Alarmlac
London, Oct 22. Relations botweon

England and France are becoming se-

rious. Even the most radical leaders
until now have not thought affairs
were so serious In London. The Drlt-(s- h

admiralty Issued two orders yes-
terday, showing that France'sdisplay
of naval activity will not be allowed to
go unheeded. The first order dlrocts
thecotnmandnnts of naval stationsand
dock yards to undertakeno repairson
warships that will require moro than
forty-eig-ht hours to complete. This
means that every serviceable British
Ship must be cleared of workmen at
nee, and no tinkering allowed to de-

tain them.
A strong force will be sent to Tash-od-a

and Marchand will be again warn-
ed to get out. If ho still declines fight-
ing will probably ensue. It Is not like-
ly to be more than a few shots, as his
force is decidedly weak. Although he
might deem it his duty to make re-

sistance, 4n the end he would be sure
to be taken to Cairo by the British.
This would constitute an overt act, for
which France would undoubtedly de-

clare war.
Somebodymust back down, and from

very official source the assertion s
made that England will not rpcede
from the declaration that Marchaud
must be withdrawn by the French gov-
ernmentbefore any further diplomatic
negotiations can be considered.

Despite the assertionof the Paris
press that negotiations are now pro-
ceeding, authoritative declarations are
made In London that Lord Salisbury
hashad no official comumnlcation with
the Frsnchgovernment since his final
Instructions to Sir Edward Mon3on.
British ambassador In Paris, to de-

mand the withdrawal of Marchand
from Fashoda.

Excitement in Paris is intense. The
newspapers contain ilery articles with
startling headlines.

Krclltliman'i Tlow
London, Oct. 22. Rt. Hon Leonard

Honry Courtenay, former deputy
speakerof the house of commons and
now Unionist member of parliament,
speakingatthe Ideford, Cornwall, said
that one of the consequencesof the war
With Spain upon the American people
hwl been to create a spirit which must
in the near future lead to a great
transformation of American character
and policy.

'Insteadof being a d. in-

dustrious, peaceful and
people," said Mr. Amer-
icans , If they take sovereignty in Cu-

ba will have to keep a large naval and
military force in order to make the
influence of the United States folt. Al-

though the American members of the
peace commission have declared the
United States do not want Cuba or the
Philippines, the history of our own
country has Bhown that when once
there was an occupation, to leave after
disorder has beenrighted has swldom
been put into execution.

'The war emphasizes the necessity
of the peaceproposals of tho czar. If

l.Avo hnH l.-- n n n n.mnf.ttH tnlh.innl
quarrels the ly, Mrs.

been
by disaster."
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Considerable Excitement Prevails London

Paris Caused Marcband'sCon-

duct FashodaAffair.

Courtenay,"tba
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KpltMpal I'lim
Washington, Oct. 22. The lncreated

responsibility of Episcopal church,
arising the changedconditions
Cuba, Porto Rico, and Phil-
ippines was presented to the general
convention yesterday In the of
a special committee appointed con-

sider the condition of in
outlying islands. As to the
Joint committee reiorted that the

was not a one, owing to
action with of Eng-

land, had been by
agreement with the late of a.

Without expressing opin-

ion as the ultimate In
as a part the

the committee recommendedthat
required a conference with tho

of England eiiteilns
upon Independent work.

Concerning Porto the
reported that the existing political,

and religious conditions
such as to immediate action
there. Is a church at

the direction of tho of
land and the committee was Informed
by a United that

was no objection to turning over
this church to the American

"It is the proceeds,
"that the educated have

the of and
antagonisticto priesthood."

The committer proposeda resolution
that missionary begin In
Rico conferencewith the
of Antiuua.

The conditions In Cuba, the commit-

tee reported, practically same
as in Porto had

been to the by the
view of

the desirability of Information tne
committee recommendedthe com-- to a
mlttee thc subject. Thu j The subsequentdispatcher appearing
committee pointed out '" the books relate to

must be not only i between Courcel.

to settleInternal Hlspano--1 Prlco and one colored.
American might have been j wa sone death. W. J. Crlster, Taylors,
avoided oven after passion had one new case, one death; Oxford, no
aroused the Maine new cases; Harrison, no new

ono Mr. McDanlel; Madison,
Ail yui.t. ' new cases,Hattlesburg, new

San Juan, Porto Rico, 22. cases; Yazoo City, no new cases;

remains orderly and Is tal one new case,Infected dh-thr- c.
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mains in command of the district of at Troubio.
,

Ponce. Brig. Gen. Grant has beenap- - Washington, 22. A cablegram

pointed commander of the of was by tha secretary of the
San Juan. Senors Rivera, Blanco, nr.vy from Admiral at Manila,
pez Corbonnet, of the In- - j saying the collier arrWed nt

government, tendered resig-- Taku on the with her fire

nations to Gen. Brooke, sUtlntf and suggesting as he has no
if de--. tner U8e she be sent
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as a possessionof the United State,
but as possibly an independent,

country.
Concerning Haiti, Mexico, Brazil and

other countries it was recommended
and finally upheld, after some contro-
versy, that the ncreased responsibili-

ties be submitted to a Joint commission
of three bishops, three clergymen and
three laymen.

Among the propositions
were those discontinuing further re-

vision of the hymnal; agreeing to
conference with the bishops on

final date of adjournment and estab-

lishing a special committee to report
on the question of a standard Bible.

Official llaport.
Jackson. Mlsf. Oct. 22. The state

board of healthhas issuedan order re-

moving all quarantinerestrictions.
.The official report of the board on

thc fever yesterday is aB fol-

lows :

Jackson, seven new cases: Essie
Kahn, Mr. Courtney, son of Mr. Bre- -

fldrl VfotiIt Knvnnniicrh. ftprtrudn Gal--

j Artmlral DWey saja notUtn.i with re
gard to the political situation in the
Philippines or the capture of any nir.re
ships belonging either to tho Span-lard-s

or the insurgents,or nt loast If

did tho officials of tho department will
not admit It.

Hotel Draper burned at Hubbard
City ,Tox.

Arkana( Amtriatloii.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 22. William

King, a prominent young businessman
of Gregory, Woodruff county, was as-

sassinated nt 9:30 o'clock Thursday
night. He was In his store busy ar-

ranging to close for tho night, when
shots wore tired through a window by
an unVjjown party. King lived three
hours and stated so far as he
knew bad no enemies. Officers are
at work tho cato and excltemont
runs high.

liurnril tu llaatli. .
Beebe, Ark., 22. Mrs. Lcsuer.i,

wifo of N. B. Lesuers, a merchant of
this place, .ras burned to death at her
home yesterday. Her head, legs and
one arm were burned off and her body
was lying over a hole burned In tho
floor when her fate waa discovered.

Spanish commissioners offer to pay
part of Cuban debt If payi
other part.

ii tiiiiiniiiiiiiii,

Tarls, Oct. 21. A seml-ortUi- note
toned says:

"There Is no foundation for the
alarmist rumors regarding tho rela-

tions between France and Great Brlt-nl- n.

It Is equally Incorrect to say that
extraordinary measureshave been tak-
en at nuy of our nnal iorts."

The Fashodajellow book is volumi-
nous, but It does not Include MnJ.
Mnrcliand's reort, which will bo pub-

lished later. The dispatches were
largely anticipated by the English Fa-sho-di

blue book.
The diplomatic conversation recorded

show a curious endeavoron the
side to represent MaJ. Marcband's mis-

sion was quite as Important as Gen.
Kitchener's, on tho ground that the
struggle was against the khalifa and

France such
to

also that yellow conver-tio- n

clven to do

MaJ. Brooke

on
fur-wou- ld

adopted

fur-

ther

situation

ho

that
Ire

on

Oct.

America

French

barbarism.
On Sept. IS M. Dclcasso, the foreign

minister, informed tho British ambas-
sador to France, Sir Edmund Mon.ion,
In explicit languagethat Francedid not
regnid Loid Salisbury's claim to the
Soudanby virtue of conquestas apply-
ing to Fashoda,on the giound that the
Marchand expedition went to the relief
of the French expedition under Cjpt.
LlcotarJ nhlrh dated from a period
long before the declaration In the
house of commons by the under sec-

retary of state for foreign affairs In
Lord Rojeberry's cabinet as to the
policy of the British goernment to-

ward the Soudanand at a time when
the equatorial province wero lo.it to
el lllzutlon. In fact, M. Delcasse ur-gu-

unlessGreat Britain possessedthe
sultan'smandate as well as the khe-dive- 's

to acquire all former Egyptian'
provinces, France considered herself
equally entitled with England to pos-

session of any point occupied by
French officers.

Judging from the yellow book dis-
patches the foregoing represents the
French standpoint, and M. Delcasse
contends that as MaJ. Marchand reach-
ed Fashodabefore others England had
no right to demand an evacuation of
Fashoda.

On Sent. 30 M. Delcassedeclared to
Sir Edmund Monson that such a de-

mand would be equivalent to an ul-

timatum, and while he could afford to
sacrifice France's material Interests so
long us her honor was intact for the
Anglo-Frenc-h entente, no oue could
doubt what would be tho reply of

French Ambassador in London, nnd
Lord Salisbury, the latter contending
that the capture of Khartoum entitled
England to the possessionof all the
mahdl's dominions, and tho French
ambassadorarguing that MaJ. Mareh-nn- d

had captured Fashoda before Gen.
Kitchener took Khartoum and that
France had for a long time held sev-

eral pasts in the Bahr-EI-Ga-i-

MnniU Klriu.
London, Oct. 24. The French yellow

book on Fashodaseemsto indicate an
Intention on the part of the French
government to utilize the Maichand uf-fa- ir

as a means of raising the whole
Egyptian question. This Impression Is
confirmed by the commentsof most of
the Paris papers yesterday morning.

The London uress admits the grav-
ity of the situation rcvcalsd by the
yellow book, but tho papeis are unani-
mous in declaring that it Is Impossible
for Lord Salisbury to consent to nn
negotiation until Faahoda Is evacu-
ated.

Troubio Faarail.
St. Louis, Mo., Oet. 24. A special

from Perry, Ok., says:
Serious troubio la brewing among

the Comanche,Kiowa and Apache In-

dians. For thirty years since the Medi-

cine Lodge treaty the government has
been feeding the Indians, but that
treatyexpired July 1. They have com-

mencedkilling cattle belonging to the
Texas cattlemen anda crisis is near.
Tliete Indians have no crops, few cut-

tle, and havehad no money for months.
Men who know predict great starva-
tion among them this winter and seri-

ous trouble.
There are 3 CO Comanches,1300 Ki-ow-

and C0O0 Apaches.

Ilutbaudt JlunlerWilli.
New York, Oct. 24. Two Jealom

husbanQskilled their wives and them-

selves in erfaey City yesterday. Henry
Jones shot his wife to death and then
sent a bullet Into his own brain at
their home on Van Home streetearly
yesterday morning. The police had
barely completed their Investigation
and sent the bodies to tho morgue
when flvo shote were heard In a flat
house on Montgomery street, oppose
St. Bridget church, as the peoplewero
nssombllng to worship. In this case
Garrett French, a Pennsylvania rail-

road locomotive engineer, had mor-

tally wounded )iis wife and wounded
himself so badly that he died within
a few mluutes.

Kmiirrur Mrk.

Pekln, Oct. 24. Tho omperor of
China Is believed to be afflicted with an
Incurable kidney disease,though it is
probable that ho will llnser for a con-

siderable time,
Tho French physician who recently

examined the emperor, haa reported
to the tsung II yamen that bis majesty
Is suffering from albumenarhi with in-

cipient phthisis and general debility.

Near Tecumsch. Ok Walter Otto,
aged17, who had climbeda pecantree
to shake down nuts for his mother
and slstor, fell, striking on his head
just In front of them andwas instantly
kllhd.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Tho Ilrst Texns MgImont has gone to
Savannah, Oa.

Throe new coses of yellow fever
wero reported nt Franklin, La., on tho
22nd.

Robert Sherrot nnd wife ate toad-
stools for mushrooms near Pembroke,
Ky and died in great agony.

lion. W. F, Lova, member of congress
from the Sixth Mississippi district,
died of typhoid fever at Gloster, that
state.

M. F. Dunn & Bros, New Orleans
stationers, had their establishment de-

stroyed by lire. Iss $60,000; Insur-
ance, $55,000.

The Louisiana state board of health
has removedall quarantinerestriction.

. Dr. Sanders, state health officer of
Ainunina, nas removed an guards irom
trains practically raising the quaran-
tine.

An Arkansas paper publishesa letter
from a soldier of that state,now sta-
tioned at Camp Shlpp, Annlston, Ala.,
In which charges of a serious natutv
arc nmde against the management of
the cump.

The Belle Meade Gun club's shoot-
ing tournament at Nashville, Tens.,
was a successful affair. In the con-

test for the championship of tho United
States at 100 birds Hollo Hlckcs of
Dayton, O., killed PC blids and Wm.
Ellerton of Nashville, Tenn., 94.

At Lexington, Ky., E. W. Singleton,
a photographer, was shot andmortally
wounded by MaJ. T. J. Carson, a well-kno-

horseman. The trouble arose
over the exhibition by tho photog
rapherof a picture of Miss Mary War-fiel- d,

it nleco of the major, In a win-

dow.
Capt. A. C. McCoy of company K,

secondUnited States volunteer infant-
ry is at Lake Charles, La. On his
way from Santiago he stopped at Al-

bany. N. Y., where he Was married to
Miss Sadie Culley. Ills bride will re-

main north until all danger from yel-with-

a month.

Kaco Wiir.
Meridian, Miss., Oct. 24. Tho most

bloody race war that has occurred la
Mississippi since the exciting days of
the reconstruction period is raglnc lr.
Scott county, fifty miles west of Me-

ridian.
Tho war crew out of an assaulton

Charles D. Freeman, a white man, by
Bill Burke, colored.

Freeman and Burke became involv-
ed in a quarrel, which endedin Burke
assaulting Freeman with a hoe. A
warrant was sworn out for the arrest
of Burke, and Constable Thompson,
with fifteen men, went to the house of
Burke, who lives a mile from Harper-pervlll- e,

at 9 o'clock Saturday night,
to executethe writ.

When Constable Thompson and his
possearrived they found Burke forti-
fied in his little log house, with fifty
or sixty colored men ambushedon the
premises,and the officers' demand for
a surrender was answeredwith a vol-

ley
Officer Sibley, one of the posse,was

Instantly killed, and three others, In-

cluding ConstableThompson, were
wounded.

The po3se was thrown Into confu-
sion by the volleys, but the lire was re-

turned, and for a time a desperatebat-

tle raged In the dark.
The colored men were greatly In tha

majority, however, and the officers re-

tired and sent out runners for help.
The sheriff respondedwith heavy re-

inforcements, nnd the battle was re-
newed yesterday morning.

The fight was kept up all day, and
when the last courier reached tho
nearest telegraphoffice ten miles from
the sceneof the battle, at a lato hour,
he reported that ten colored men had
been killed and sevoral wounded.

Four colored men wore captureu and
takento Forest, where they are guard-
ed by 200 white men to prevent their
rescue by sympathizers.

N'r Knterprliti.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 24. The uew

southern industries announced during
last week by tho Manufacturers' Rec-
ord Includea cotton mill at Montlcello,
Fla.; 75-to-n Ice plant at Macon, $20,000
water works at Grensboro,and $25,000
foundry nnd machine works nt Amerl-cu- s,

Georgia; 250-barr- flour mill at
Paragould, Ark.; $15,000 contracting
company at Louisville, Ky.; $20,000
cooperagecompany nt Plaquemlno,
$00,000 wnter works and electric light
plant nnd $30,000 seweragosystem nt
Monroe, $500,000 Tubular-dispatc- h

company at New Orleans, Louisiana;
$10,000 Ice factory company at Balti-
more, Md.; $75,000 lumber company at
Howlston, Miss.; corn and
flour mill at Mount Airy, Tenn.; $100,.
000 cotton oil company at Galveston
and $20,000 cigar company at Dallas,
Texas; l$$-barr- el flour mill at Lees-bur- g,

Va.; $50,000 foundry company at
New Cumberland and $5,000 electrlo
companyat Montgomery,W. Vu.

Alter til Chief
Chicago,III., Oct. 24. A special from

Walker, Minn., Says;
It lifts been learned from reliable

sources that fifteen Indians, armed
with Winchesters and carrying hand-
cuffs, have gone after

and his son. At the agency tho
excitement isgreat, and news will bo
anxiously awaited. A ootitloii signed
by fifteen chiefs and 183 braves was
sent to Secretary Bliss yesterday, ask-
ing him to use bis Influence to alllow
them to cut logs during the coming.
winter.

A. Niles of Tyron, Hill county, Tex.,
who moved to that county before it
was organized, Is dead, aged 80 yi

Itrporteil Kiigafcmrut

London, Oct, 20. A correspondent
say:

Capt. Aunon, the minister of marine,
has received a dispatch from Manila
announcing a naval engagement be-

tween the Americans and tho robels,
In consequenceof Admiral Dewey for-
bidding the latter to fly the rebel flag
from their ships.

The dispatch adds that therewero
losseson both sides,but that the Amer-
icans captured the rebel shins. The
sceneof flthe engagement Is not stat-
ed, but It Is supposed to have been
Manila bay.

The Spanish cabinet hasdecided to
foiwnrd to the Spanish peacecommis-
sioners at Paris an official dispatch re-

ceived front Manila reporting na en-

gagement between the American and
Insurgent warships, growing out of the
refusal of Admiral Dewey to allow the
Insurgents to fly their flag from their
ships.

The dlspntch says that Admiral
Dewey, having forbidden the Tagalos
to hoist the Philippine flag upon their
vessels,a series of fights ensued, re-

sulting In loss on both sides.
As far as could be learned no Infor-

mation rcgurdlng the reported naval
engagement lias been received nt the
navy department at Washington, nor
hsa Gtn. Otis, commanding the United
States troops at Manila, madeany ref--
orntirp In H In nnv communication hn
may huvo made to the war depart-
ment. The dispatch crcnted consider-

able interest In Washington. Recently
thc newspaperscontained,a statement
that Admiral Dewey had dispatched
one or two of his ships to another por-

tion of the Phlllplpne group on n mls-Hlo- n

of some Importance, and the sug-

gestion is madeunofficially that it may
have been these vessels which hno
been engaged In combat with the in-

surgents.

! Alum Polmmoui?

Alum Is used by many bakerr. to
whiten their bread, enabling them to
use an Inferior flour, and It Is also em-

ployed as acheap substitute for cream
of tartar in the manufacture of baking
powder. Its use In bread and baking
powder is very detrimental to health,
...aJhaUi. .1..nnr.t.tf nmt fihtltlnntn

constipation, nnd under certain condi--1

tlons of the human system results In
poisoning. What these conditions are
so far as each individual Is concorncd'

can only be surmised: some peculiar-- ,
lty of the system producing a morbid ,

change In the secretions of the stom-- 1

ach with wmen tne aium comuines ,

and forms an active poison; or, tne sc
cretlons may be healthy but In ab-

normal proportions, and these lesser
or greater proportions In combination
with the alum constitute a poison Just
as two parts of mercury and two parts
chlorine form calomel, which Is noM

poisonous,while one part. or mercury

and two parts of chlorine yield a cor-

rosive sublimate, which Is a most dead-

ly poison.

Hit nation llatUr.

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 20. The yellow

fever situation in Mississippi is Im-

proving, though reports from Infected

points still show quite a number of

new casesdaily. It Is confidently ex-

pected, however, that tho list will
gradually decreaseand the epidemic
eoon be a thing of the past. The
weather Is somewhat warmer, but It

is believed that another frost will
ocme before new foci can develop. Six

new casesdeveloped in Jackson yes-

terday, all white, as follows: Mrs.

Rhodes, Miss Marshall, Stella Callc,
Mrs. Waldorf, James Burns and
daughter.

There were no deaths.
The official report from thc state Is

aa follows: Water Valley, one suspi-

cious case, Natchez two ensw and one
death, Harrlstou two cases and ono

death, two extremely 111; Yazoo City,
two cases and two suspicious, one i

death; Oxford, four new cases; Madi-

son, five new cases, sick doing well;
Waveland, no new cases; Canton, two
new cases; two children of Circuit.

Judgo Powell are elck with suspicious
fever; Crystal Springs, one now case.

Flour Klilumanti to Japan.
Washington, Oct. 20. According to

figures transmitted to the state de-

partment by Conaud Gowey, at Yoko-
hama, there has been un astonishing
increase in the imports of American
flour at Japan.. In 1892 the total Im-

port of that flour was 1002 pounds,
but in 1890 the business had swelled
to n total of 32,000,000pounds,with a
marked increasing tendency. During
1S97 the quantity of Imports slightly
fell off, but the value Increased $80,-18- 3,

as compared with tho preceding
year.

, At Constantinople.
Constantinople, Oct. 20.z Emperor

William furnished tho staid Turks
yesterday with one of tho most inter-
esting days In tho annals of their cap-

ital In his time. The city was crowd-
ed and the sightseeing nnd ceremo-
nials would have exhausteda less en-
terprising potentate. 'Wherever ho
went he was greeted by throngs of
cheering Inhabitants,

Lafayette day waa celebrated la sev-
eral Texas cities.

PARAGRAPHS WITH POINTS.

Tho wise man learns from expe-
rience, and also a good deal from his
wife.

Tho man who passesaround tho hat
doesnot expect to contribute anything
himself.

Dr. Swallow, the Pennsylvania pro-

hibitionist candidate, made the ex-

pected homoward fly,

Tho reports that Mrs. Luetgert Is
still nllve are doubtless unfounded.
No llvo woman could have remained
silent so long.

Onlrrail Kvnrimttoa.
Havana, Oot. 20. Bonor Boaltex, in- -

tcrpreter to tho Spanish evacuation
commission, yesterday nflernooa deity--
prpn in inn AmjtFipnn mmmiu nnM
two notes, one announcing that Gen.
Blnaco Tuesday ordered the evacuation
of tho trochn from Jucnr to San Clen- -
fucKos prior to embarkation and the
cavalry to go to Placetaa to aell their
mountB and then proceed to Clenfue
gos. The evacuation of the troops is
ordered to lie completed by the first
week In November. The Spanish com
mission further requestedthegood offi-

ces of the Americans with a view to
explaining the movement of the Span-
ish cavalry toward Placetaa, so as to
avoid u regrettable clash with the Cu-

ban troops on the road.
Capt. Hart, under Instructions from

the American commlslsoners, wrote at
once to Cuban headquartersexplaining
the matter In order to prevent any
misunderstanding when the Cubanssee
the Spaniards galloping through their
cmups as If on a war footling. Gen.
Parrndo, president of the Spanish com-

mission, has unofficially informed
Lieut. Col. Clous that since the publi-
cation of Gen. Blanco's decree 4300

Spanish soldiers and officers had asked
an nb.iolute discharge with thc Inten-
tion of remaining on thc Island. Gen.
Parrado estlmntes that more than 15,--

000 will do so before the finalevacu--

ntlon.
Col. Soso of the staff of the Cuban

general, Diaz, visited Admiral Sampson
yesterday nfternoon to explain the dis-

tress nnd destitution of Cuban soldiers
at thc province of Plnnr del Rio. Tho
United States commissioners directed
that 20,000 rations be sent them from
the steamerCity of Rio Janeiro.

lllrkt-Ileitch'- Opinion.
London, Oct. 20. Sir Michael Hlcks-Bcac- h,

chancellor of the exchequer,
spcnklng nt North Shellds lastevening,
announced that the government had
opened negotiations with the powers
with n view of securing to the sub-

jects of the various powers the "right
of developing the respective spherein
which each country Is especially en-

titled."
Regnrdlni; the Fashoda question he
wished cordially to acknowledge the
desire evidenced in the speechesof
Lord Kceberry and Herbert Asqulth
to help thc government in the matter,
a "matter which might develop In the
utmost gravity." '

.t j8 impossible," ho continued, "for
France t0 maintain that she had pollt- -
,rnl rl(;hta ,n gnc nas natur.
ally properly asked for time to receive
Mai. Marcband's leport, but until the
contrary Is proved I decline to believe
thnt France will refuse to withdraw.
If she refusedthe matterwould assume
an aspectas grave as possible between
two countries.

"Thc government Is anlmnted by the
friendliest spirit towards Franceand
docs not wish to inflict humiliation.
What we desire Is fair treatment. Our
work in Egypt Is not completed. Afri-

ca Is big enough for us both for
France in the west and ourselves in
the east. Surely we ought to be able
to agreeto respectone another'srights
nnd claims.

"I hope, trust and believe thc ques-

tion Is callable of a friendly solution,
but thls'countryhas put her foot down.
If unhappily, another view should be
taken by France, the queen's minis-

ters know what their duty demands.
"It would be a great calamity If, aft-

er peacefor upwards of eighty years,
our friendly relations should bo dis-

turbed and we should be launchedInto
a sieat war. but thereare greaterevils

i?y?h7w SST-'SRKS-
'

we are supported by a united people,

l'ruliabl llctlilou.
Paris, Oct. 20. It is believed that

the court of cassation will take up tho
Dreyfus case next week, and the gen-

eral Impression is that the decision
will be In favor of a revision. The
court has obtained documents con-corni-

Comte Esterhazy, the lato
Col. Honry and Mme. Pays and their
mutual relations. It will demand all
the documentsbearing on the case
and call witnesses, 'Including Lieut.
Col. Plcquart,

Gen. King's tUpurt.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 20. Moj.

Gen. Merrlam has received an official
report from Brig. Gen. King, com-

manding at Honolulu. It contains
much Interesting data concerning the
health and discipline of tho troops,
and an account of the recent disturb-nac- e

which occurred between the sol-dlo- rs

and citizens.

Tho Indian war la thought to be
over.

Itorelvail IlUohnrgrt.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 20. Ninety-si- x

men of tho first Texas received oj

nnd flnnl accounting yesterday,
Tho departure of the regiment for Sa-
vannah, On., Is Indefinitely postponed
ponding tho conclusion of tho invest!-gatl-nf

commission, who have finished
their labors here.

Spanish commissionersat Paris are
still playing for delay,

Japan has nt present fifty-si- x cotton
factories, with 700,000 spindles. Thoy
have beengreatly benefitedby the loss
of competition through the plaguo InBombay.

The rate at which tho Zulus cantravel upon emergencyIs astonishing
Somewill cover as much as fifty milesIn six hours. Eight miles an hour laan ordinary pace.

The captain of a big Atlantic liner
after many calculations, has come tothe conclusion that tho general sizeof a fog In the Atlantlo is about thirty
wiles in diameter.

--
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MILITARY MATTERS.

j Thc Missouri. Maine and Ohio era
-

,)e equipped with guns of new de--
Ign.

Wl

Surgeon General Sternberg aays ty-- (,

phold fever Is raging in the cam'fli'rJacksonville, Flo.
Gen. Henry Is to be made a brigadier

general in the regulararmy, to fill tho
vacancy occasioned by the retirement ''
of Gen. Copplnger.

Lieut. Jim Smith of the governor'a
guard Bays the majority of the First
Texas undoubtedly desire to bo mtja-ter- ed

out.
A fow dHjrs ago an Amelrcan book

store at Havana was ransacked and its
proprietors were arrestedand fined for
selling Cuban newspapers.

PrivateLee Caven, company E, Sec-

ond Texas, died at St. Paul' sanita-
rium, Dallas, of peritonitis, superin-
duced by appendicitis.

Lieut, H. T. Scott, company G, Third
North Carolina regiment, Is dead as
the result of a pistol wound, presuma-
bly nn accident, at Camp Poland, Tenn.

Gen. Wheeler Issuednn order direct-
ing Brig. Gen. B. II. Hall to organize
thc f.rst division of tho fourth army
corps and await thc arrival of MaJ.
Gen. Chaffacc.

In responseto somequeries the Tex-

as attorneygeneral holds that a civil
peaceofficer has no authority to arrest
deserters fromthe United States ser-

vice, but that arrestsmust be madeby
thc military officers themselves,

mcz' staff have resigned owing to dlf- -.

fcrcnccs with their chief. It is further
asserted that only two staff officers are
with the Cuban general. Gomezis said
to be the possessorof a bad temper.

Col. CharlesJewett, Judgeof tho pro-

vost court, Manila, was offered $40 by a
Chinaman if he would releasea fellow-countrym- an

charged with some crime.
The Judgedelivered a very pointed re-

buke to theCelestial.

Delegatesrepresenting six provinces,
nnd nearly all the principal cities and
towns In Cuba met at Snguala Grande
and organized n party which they
named thc National Political Party of
Cuba.

Adjutant General Corbln Is authori-
ty for the information that tho number
of troops to be sent to Cuba will de-

pend altogether upon tho conditions
found to prevail there.

Gen. Shatteraddressednn Immense
concourse nt Sycamore, III., several
days ago, and receiveda moat enthusi-
astic welcome. Hn paid a high tribute
to all soldiers, volunteers In particu-

lar.

The effective strengthof the United
Statesnay has been Increasedby the
addition of eight useful vessels wMch
flew the flag of Spain. This Includes
the battleship Maria Teresa.

Brig. Gen. Hate, nowatManila, says:
"As to keeping the Philippines, it is
my opinion that Uncle 8am acquired
something of a white elephant, but.
having corralcd the animal, he is la
duty bound to keep him."

At Chicago General Miles said:
"Without apology for uselesttsuffer.'y"j
and sacrifice,the navy and armyof this
United Stateshave wrltton upon tho
pagesof history a chapterthat is gild-

ed with glory, and to which every
American can point with pride."

Tom Lewis, a Texas soldier boy, has
written an interestingepistle to bis
parents, who reside at Sherman. He
saysbeer sellsfor 20 cents a glass, and
wntcKcy Zjc a urtnk; that men. wo--

: by8 n"d, ' -o- ke clgareues
It is reported that many of Gen. Qo--

Phlllppl Agonclllo, the reprcaenta-ttv-e

of Agulnaldo at Paris, where he
went to confer with the peacocommis-
sioners from America, says in an in-

terview that the United Statesshould
retainall or none of the Philippine Is.
lands. He is anxious to learn tho re-

sult.

The prospects for general trade at
Manila are better than they have been
at any tlnio since tho end of the siego.
Activity In shipping grows every day, '
and the Manlla-Dagupa-n railway is
resuming train service. Theentireline
of the latter railway is in the hands
of the Insurgents,but they have agreed
to permit it to be operatedas long as It
is not UHed for the transportation ot
troops.

The Journal den Debats thJnks the
United States should compel the Cu-

ban government to assume the debt
and believes that tho Spanish would
bubinlt to arbitration,which, it under-
stands, the United States declines to
accept.

Col. Waslng of the United States
sanitary commission at Havanasays
tho streetsof that city aro in a filthy
condition, which Is the real causeof
nil the Infectious diseasesthat rage at
that place and adjacent territory.

Gen. J, 0. Porrott died at Keokuk,
Ia aged 87 years. Ho had been con-- ,,
fined to his home for somo time owing
to ailments Incident to old age. Geo.
Parrott served In tho Civil, war and
through one campaign againstthe ',.dlans. '

In the preliminary trial of three-quarte- rs

of an hour, under the super-
vision of tho naval board, the torpedo,
boot Davis averaged,at Portland,Or., a '
speedof twenty-fou- r knots, which is
ono and one-ha-lf knots above the re-
quired sp-.vl-

.

col. J. c. Edmonds of the Fourth
volunteer infantry and Capt. g. or"parish, commanderof one cf Uejwtev
ponleu of the regiment, were aV iffitin and had a conferencewHa the gv
ernor, thc nature of' ihlck wag net
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OF TEXIS TOLD

Latest Happcniiifls of

Interest in the
Lone Star.

Attempt I Blow Vp Car.
Waco, Tax.,0t 80. Bd. Prather,

one oC the saw msteraen, latt tho
starting point with his car at 6 o'clock
yesterdaymorning with Spaclal ON

fleer Hill riding with him asa precau--

tlon and whea rolling along at a rapid
pace on Provident hill, over a mile
from the center of the city, a charp de-

tonation was heard.
The car was stopped and Officer

Hall, accompaniedby Motorman Pra-the-r,

examined the track, making a
startling discovery. A half-poun- d

stick of dynamite was found bestda
the rail and close to the dynamite wai
an exploded signal torpedo, which had
evidently been attachedto the dyna-

mite and placed on tho track with the
Intention of causing a catastrophe.
Whllo the metal torpedo went oft with
a sharpdetonation when struck by tho
whoel, the dynamite slick remained
Intact and was brought to tho street
car office by the special officer.

At the samehour W. C. Nichols, an-

other motorman, left the starting
placo with car No. 26 and went out the
North Fifth street belt In passing
the reiidence of Dr. Burger, at the
north end of tho city, a loud explosion
occurred beneath the car, followed
by sounds ofbreaking motal.-an- tho
car began at once to show signs of
damage, the rolling being Impeded
and the motion very rough. Motor-ma- n

Nichols stopped the car and In-

vestigated the situation, finding that
a bomb had gone off and burst the
car wheel, crippling 'tho car and ren-

dering It necessaryfo" abandon It tem-

porarily.
The explosion under Nichols' car

and theattempted explosloTT under tha
car run by Prather occurred at about
the same time at points a mile apart.

Culbenon'a Latter.
'Austin, Tex., Oct 20. Gov. Culber-ao- n

sent the folowlng letter to Dr.
Souchon in reply to the one senthim
and which waa published In a paper
at New Orleans:

Executive Office, Austin, Tex., Oct.
II. Dr. Edmond Souchon, New Or-lea-n,

La.: Dear Sir Your letterof the
Uth instant Is received. There is no
doubt In my mind that the yellow fe-T- er

now prevalent 4n Louisiana nad
Mississippi Is of a mallgnnat and fa-

tal type. In the beat meaning of those
terms. Your own statementabundant-
ly shows this. It Is true other epi-

demics have been more malignantand
fatal, but the difference is only in de-

gree. Excluding New Orleans, you ad-

mit there hvae been 925 cases in
with 24 deaths. Thepeo--

Ie have been officially advised to fleo
from Jacksonand scatterthrough the
country. Tha disease has reached
Lake Charles, within thirty miles of
earown border, andthepeopleof Tex-

asalong tho boundary line are excited
and alarmed. If our quarantineshall
preventthe sicknessnad death caused
In Mississippi and the consequent.In-

jury to our internalcommerceand ter-

ror to our people, It will hvao done a
noble service.

It Is extremely unpleasant to have
been driven to strongmeasures,but my
duty to this people is paramount. At
(haearliestmoment when such course
will be sate the quarantine wll be mod

lftal or withdrawn. Very respectfully,
C. A. CULBERSON, Governor.

Deelre Mntterlaa; ilut.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 20. 3anford

Blllott has returned from Fort Clark

with an honorable dischargo from his
command, third Texas volunteer in-

fantry. He says that 96 per cent of

tha privates In that regiment want to
ba mustered out.

Letters from members of company

F, Galveston immunas, say that they

barebeenexcusedfrom drill duty and

preparation for mustering out tho

command is under way.

Henry Hall.
Denlson,Tex., Oct. 20 At Era, Cooke

county, ahevayhull is reported to have
fallen Sunday afternoon and night
FarmersIn the city to-da- y report hall

In some placestwo feet deep, where It

had drifted In tho corners and gullies.
Tho storm was something like tho ono

which visited this soctlon a little over
working havoc for thoa year ago,

farmers.

ill ii Accident.

Sherman, Tcx Oct. 20. Word was

received here of a frightful accident at
'-
-' eettoa gla near Binei, uraysuu

Mint. A vouna man. uene wn- -

'C llama, at the gin, got an

JifVm caa-.- ht la the sawsand It was llt- -

erallr tira or, 'The young man la re- -

ported to be la a precarious condition.

l'Uf IIUl Wade.

M Paso,Tex., Oct. 20. Charles B. M.

mlta , heter known as Australian
Mliy Smith, was married here Tuesday

alaht to Miss Anna May McDcvltt, a

young woman of but 17 years of age,

with U well known in all partsof the

rr as a. wlddlewelgM pugilist,
was formerly called the champion

fease,by the snorting fraternity,

A. ausaberot DesUoa aoUaeri hava
to their cast,

IrJ
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tieaied With Thiii,
Fort Worth.Tox., Oct. 22. Mr. W. I.

Ieo, president of tho Merchnnts'-La-clod-o

National bank, St. Louis, Ma, is
In tho city. He has cxtenslvo business
each year with tho Texas national
banks. This Is his first visit to the
state. In conversation ho' said:

"While I have not as yet seenmuch
of Texas I am already Impressedwith
tho fact that it is a grand state. 1

have noticed that there are a great
number of towns In Texas and a great
number of balesof cotton in eachtown.
Our bank has quite a number of cor-

respondents In this state and in ten
yearn' observation in a business way
with them I can say that they have
borrowed less money on shorter time
this year than any year within the
last ten years. The fertility of the Tex
as soil, tho cattle interests and big
crops have, no doubt, placed Texas In
fine sllapc. Wo learned to appreciate
Texas connection years ago. The re-

lations between our city and Texas
cities have always lcen very pleasant
nnd we are extremely anxious that It

should remainso. Wo aro the natural
supply point for a few things that Tex
as needs nndhas not, and our banks j

and merchantsarc always anxious to
furnish what you people want. No i

pcoplo like to see tho state prosper I

more thanour St. Loul3 pclple." i

After Thirty Yearn.

Denlson, Tex., Oct. 22. Col. S. H.
Hathaway, with the United States ar-

senal of supplies at Philadelphia, was
In tho city n couple of days this
week. Col. Hathaway has been over-

worked on account oftho rushof sup-

plies for tho late war with Spain, nnd
was en rout to Galveston to spend a
vacation, resting nnd recuperating.

"I have not been In Texas before In
thirty years," said Col. Hathaway. "In
1867 I was stationed at Fort Drown, on
tho Mexicanborder (known as Browus-vlllo- ),

nnd I have often bad a desire
Blnce to return to the state for a visit.
Of course there have beengreat chang-

es since that time, and tho cattle
ranches In Texas, especially northern,
central and southern Texas, have given
placeto hraall farms, meadowsand cit-

ies nnd towns. In the days that I knew
Texas there was no Denlson, and to
see the changesapparentIn this part
of the statelooks like a transformation
scene. I do elded when I secured my

vacation time, after the rush and push
of tho denartment with which I am
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connected, after tho war, to como jmtc rci n 0t wa3
my It through heart fell, dying,

memories, I wanted , to ,j,e of
to Eeo the South" of y, any-- frt0,)rt ln tne of a corncr
way." I A li'illct passed through of

'" a felt hat on the head of JamesClay.
I.afnjrette liny.

I

Gainesville, Tex., Oct. 22. flvo

public schools ot Gainesville contrib-

uted the following amounts to the La-

fayette monument East school

$8, North school $14.81, South school

$12.31,Hgh school $16.60, colored school

$5.11; total $46.83.

No public exerciseswero held and
the pupils merely made voluntary con-

tributions.

Wm Aroapted. j

Austin, Tex., Oct. 22. The rcslgna-- ,

tlon of Maj. Plerson of tho Tex
as cavalry was accepted by the gov-

ernor Capt Younger of troop A
promoted to tho vacancy. First Lieut.
Burdetto was promoted to tho cap
taincy of tho troop other promo-

tions In regular In
troop A to fill tho vacancies.

Chas. Kugadt was hanged at Bren-ha- m

Tex., for tho murder of his half
sister.

Strike Over.
Waco, Tex., 22. W. S. Rathell,

of the Citizens' Railway
company, received tho applications of
a number of motormen who recently
struck for shortor hours, asknlg that
they be restored to places as soon as
vacanciesshall occur. Their names
were entered the promise wus
made that they would be provided with
places casevacanciesoccur, without
prejudicebecauseof their participation

the strike.
Tho notormen'sunion held a meet-

ing and by a unanimous vote declared
the strike at an end advised the
mon to apply for work.

nurned by Iluralnre.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 22. Burglars raid-i- d

Geneva,McLonnan county, Thuri- -

lay night and Inflicted heavy damages
an Christian & Miller, dealers ln gen-jr- al

merchandise,blowlngup rob-

bing their safo burning tho storo,
:auslng a loss of $6000, on which there
was $1000 insurance in the Hartford,.
The stock was valued at $4000. Thero
ivas no Insurancoon the houseand fix-

tures. The loss above insuranco Is
(5000, Tho nnfo was drilled and blown
jpen, the cashtaken out and after rob-

bing the safe the burglars sot flro to
:he house,which was totally destroyed
with all tho contents.

llnltwur Cumnlty,

Missouri City, Tox., Oct. 22. No..17,

raetboundpassengertrain, was wreck-g-d

east of hero, derailing the engine
ind baqgagocars, killing tho en-

gineer, GeorgeJohnson, and badly
Fireman Ira Lynch and Mlko

Oarvey, a brakeman. wreck was
caured by a storm blowing two box
pars cut on tho siding. They wcro
struck by the passenger train.

Fireman Lynch was scalded very
badly.

Bpanlbh commissioner;! offer to pay

trt ot Cuban'debt If America pay
7:her part ,' ,
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Terrllita Dentin.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 21. Flvo

men wcro killed nnd four Injured by
freight train parting on tho Chicago,
Rock Island Texas railroad early
Saturday morning, nnr this city. The
train was on a down grado and tho
men save one, a brakeman were In n

wheat car. two sections collided
and tho wheat car was overturned.
Louis Miller, Wm. O'Brien, Wni.
Scranton, John Doherty Patrick
Joyce killed.

10 years she-!-,

Texas and spend vacation. has the and
nnd arms -

Bi Johnson, who
"New door grcory.
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The unfortunate men wbo lost their
lives and thoso who were wounded
were stowed away In a wheat car they
had entered at Rush Springs, I. T In-

tending to have a ride to this point.
Axes and every conceivable weapon

were brought Into requisition to chop
away the remains of the car from
which the groans emanated. After
clearing away the woodwork of the
wrecked car a horrible sight met tho
gazeof tho searchers.

The wheat was piled up over tho
dead body of John Doherty, who was
mangled in a horrible manner. He
was literally burled In the grain, the
blood from several jagged wounds
staining tho wheat which formed his
grave u lurid red. WHUnra Scaulson
was next discovered lifeless under a
pile of wheat. His car had beentorn
off and a gaping hole In the back of
tho headshowed whore the life blood
had been letout.

Tho searchers were horrified, but
continued their quest. Jim Kelly (one
of the wounded) was the next man
found. His head was badl mashed,
but he was able to tell that there were
still others In the car. Furthersearch
revealed the dead bodies of Patrick
Joyceand IxjuIs Miller. Both of these
men wero appalling sights. They wero
hidden In drifts of wheat, and their
bodies were cruched almost to a
plane surface. Their hair was matted
with blood, while their countenances
wcro distorted almost out of all sem-

blance to human features.
In addition to tho above John Lw

with his collar-bon- e broken and Billy
Smith with an arm fractured; and John
Kelly were rescuedfrom the debris.

liny Killed.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 21. Last night

nbout 7.30 o'clock at the corner of Cir-Int- 'i

fctreet nnd Cockrell avenue In tho
cotton mill district three unknown men
opcnc,i firo with pistols upon n number
ot Joyn wno were r!aynE jn tile streot

The parties fired three shots and the
terror stricken boys fled to the shet
terlng shade ot the trees ln the bot-terr- or

fetrlcken boys fled to the Back-

track ot the Rapid Thanslt Railway
company towards town and disappear-

ed from view ln the clump of trees on
the right hand side of tho track,
about 100 yards from the sceneof the
shooting.

Tho occurrence caused great ex
citement.

Ornnge Happenlns.
Orange, Tex., Oct. 24. John Ed-E- d-

wards, son of S. T.
wards, left home with his shotgun to
go duck hunting. In getting Into a
skiff uot far tho houso tho gun
was accidentally discharged and the
whole load of duck shot penetrated bis
bowels. Surgical aid was quickly sum-

moned .but bis wound is pronounced
fatal. He was alive at 5 oclock. ,

The tug Albany, S. I. Burch master,
came up from Port Arthur Saturday
night and tied up alongside tho steam-

boat Henrietta, A leak dovelopedsome
time during tho night and sho settled
to the bottom about 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. Sho lies in forty feet of wat-

er thirty eet from the shore. George
M. Craig, agent for owners, is here
looking after her.

Kndeaor Meeting.

Allen, Tex., Oct. 24. The fourth an-

nual Collin county Union Christian
Endeavor convention closed Saturday
night with an address by Hou. W. K.
Homan of Dallas and consecration ser-

vice hed by Mr. H. H. Grotthouse,
president ot the state union. Since
the opening 6:30 o'clock service this
morning the day has beenone contin-

ued feabtot good things.
"The Quiet Hour" and "Truth

League" sentiment has pervado this
gathering and we feel that we havo
what w came for, viz., "More love
and zeal for His work and better
equipment."

Mr. Grotthouse brought as an echo
a great deal of "Nashville, '9S."

I.fC llroken.
McKinney, Tex., Oct. 21. A north-bouu- d

freight train on tho Houston and
Texas Central railroad knocked n man
from the trackyesterday evening about
a milo south ot this city. One log was
broken In two places nnd the body
bruised some, but perhaps the Injuries
aro not futal. It U ollcged tha1 theman
was lying on tho track. He Is thought
to be u hand.

Hlixt lllnueir.
LaGrange, Tex., Oct! 24. Mr. Os-

wald Hunger, a prosperous farmer, Uv-in- g

at Cedar, about six miles west o(
here, shot hlmsolf fatally with a

revolver, the bullet penetrating
his head. Huugw bad been in bad
health.

M. Prelroi, a traveling man, was
shot and killed at Houston. George
DeMoes, night superintendentof tho
Merchants and Planters'oil mill, waa
amatai.

ffr.

FARMER AND STOCKMAN.

ft. W. Smith bought of Judgo L. R.

Glasscock of Stanton four hundred
head of yearling steersnt $20 per head.

"A Cowboy Carnival and Fine Stock will
Show,1' Is to bo held at Midland Dec.
0 to 1U. There will bo broncho races
n enko walk, roping and many other
amusements.

J F. Biistln bought of Scharbauer his
Bros, one registered bull calf, paying
the sum of $200. This Is the eighth
calf Scharbauer Bros, have sold In the
past few months at the aboveprice.

C. L. Kendall of Quanah has pur-

chased from J, 11. Gray, proprietor of In
the Moon ranch In Cottle county, 400

rivta at $23, 200 yearling heifers at $20

and 150 steers at $26.50.

Scharbauer Bros, sold to Richard
RIggs of Pecostwo tine thoroughbred
registered lleieford bull calves at $200 tho
each, also flfty graded Hereford year-

ling bulls at $35.
for

Will Jones nnd Charley Crews have
recently sold the cattle they havo been
pasturing near Woodward, Ok. Thrco
hundred head were from Alabama and
Mississippi and about 700 bead from
Mexico.

A meeting of the Wheat Growers'
and Farmers' association of Anderson

by
county was largely attended nnd many
of the farmers mado arrangements to
secure teed wheat and oats for plant-
ing.

M

a
About 70 per cent of tho cotton has

been gathered In the neighborhood of
Holland. The btaple Is better than It

has ever been, and the yield better
than for years, the low price being the
only drawback to tbc farmer.

George W. Llttlefleld of Austin has
purchased a o farm ln Chavey
county, New Mexico, In tho Pecosval-

ley, paying $50,000 for same. The sel-

ler was Mr. J. J. Hugermanof Colorado
Springs, Col. Mr. Llttlefleld kax ex-

tensive cattle Interests In New Mexico.

Thirteen steamers landed cattle and
fresh beef at Liverpool during the
week ending Saturday, Oct. 1, from va-

rious American and Canadian ports,
the arrivals comprising 6239 cattle and
17,993 quarters of beef.

Twenty-on-e cars of cattle nrrlved
at Floresvllle recently from Beevlllo ,

and sent to the Thornton ranch west
of the river to fatten. They belong
to McGchee & Storey, of San Marcos, j

Hogs to the value of $1000 wero
bhlppod from Boyd, Wise county, sev-

eral days ago by farmers living In that
section. Two parties shipped a car-

load each, the porkers being fully up
to the standard packing weight and
every other lequlslte.

W. W. Watson,.a Ftockraanand far-

mer ot Burleson county, was in Dallas
a few days ago. Mr. Watson Is Inter-
ested ln good cattle and Is improving
his stock on his homo farm in the
Shorthorn line, and likes the busi-

ness.

Among the noted horsesat the Tex-

as State fair was Courier Hal, a pacer
belonging to Dr. Payno of Taylor,
Tex. Courier Hal has a record of 2:23

after a training of only 3 weeks. He
Is a ld son of Brown Hal
and'a half brother to Star Pointer, the
fastest pacer In the world; record,
1.591-4-.

J. B. Burnett cold his placo on tho
Washita lately, including 230 head of
cattle to McCulston Bros., of Roberts
county. Mr. Burnett, however,will still ,

remain a resident of Hemphill county,!
having closed a tradewith D. M. Glass-

cock for his place In tho same neigh-
borhood.

Tho cattle market shows n demand
for the bestclassesthat has kept prices
for them pretty well sustained. Ranga

,

cattle are furnishing a large propor
tion of the supplies going to the mar
kets, and the stocker and feeder mar-
ket is doing well.

The Rusk county Fruit Growers' as-

sociation heldan interesting meeting
at Henderson last week. This is the
second year of tho association, and
they expect to receive more for their
fruit than they did last year. Nat.
Wet7cl of St. Louis, distributor of sev.
oral fine grades ot cantaloupes,made
an agreement to distribute) through the
best fruit markets ' all the fruit
raised by the association,and alsocon-

tractedfor fifty curs ot cantaloupes at
60 cents pnr bushel.

Lewis Giles, who resided near Wax-ahachl- e,

says he will sell onough tur-
nips this season to pay his grocery
bill for tho year. He also bays he will
havo an nbundauco ot sweet potatoes
to bell also. He Is well supplied with
oats,

Chas. Lowry, a young furmer of the
Mllfard community, planted thrci
acres In sweet potatoes this year, and
mado GOO bushol.s. He !s selling them
at 40 to 60 cents per bushel and ex
pects to nyilu them uverajo 50 cents,
making him $300.

' II. H. Luckctt ot Runnels county
closed a deal with McVny of No-- 1

Inn county whereby McVay gets the
Luckett ranch ot 7000 acres and Luck-c- tt

becomes thoowner of a 2000 aero
ranch In Nolnn county, blocked with
600 she cattle, und gets $5000 ln cajli.

J. D. Williams vaccinated twenty
head of Durham calves a few dayj ago
near Big Springs. This bunch of high
grade.cnlves aro us flno a lot ns. can
be found anywhere ln tlmt section, anJ
It Is worth a rldo to sea them.

J ,J. Boyd, who has an extensivecat-

tle ranchat Carrctas, Sanoru,Mexico,
at the terminus of the wagon road to
Sonora, wns In north Texas clllcd re
ccntly, Ho speaks oucouraglJsiol
cattle conditions all over Vleilcan

LONE STAR LINERS.

An attempt was made to burn tho
Christian church at Temple.

Celery farmers uround San Angelo
begin shipping Nov. J.

Jacob Ilornbher died in tho Lavaca Only

county Jail of morphine poisoning.
Peter Han Is, u farmer living near

Garrison, while despondent blew out
brains.

The motion of George Moore for n In

now trial at Fort Worth was over-

ruled.
A man named Conalguo was beaten

over the headat Greenville and thrown
a well. the

A email Mexican boy was fatally
burned nt Corpus Christ! by his that
clothes taking fire.

Mrs, M. E. Knoll of Temple and Mr.
thatnen Conway of Edna were married at

Katy depot at Temple.

Ohoiles Orlftln. on trial at Houston,
the murder f Charles Illatock, was

rentenced to twenty-fiv- e years
In

At Waco the jury In the case of Wal-

ler Ford, chargedwith killing Luclnda tho
Moore, gave him the death penalty. tho

Tho residenceof John W. Womnrk,
locatednt Hyde Park, n suburb of Am-tl- n,

the
nnd valued at $6000, was destroyed

Arc.

Rev. F. A. Rosscr, pastor of Wesley
.!:. church, bouth, at Gainesville, is

toconducting a protracted meeting, with
good attendance.
C. F. Bradshaw, a Somervell county

farmer, was run Into by a train at It
Cleburne and his wagon smashed to
pieces. He escaped. of

Bob Wilson, while assisting push n
hand press up a stairway at Terrell,
had the press fall on him, mashing a
hand and breaking an arm.

While removing a burning stick of
wood from a btove nt Millwood, Collin
county, a lady had her clothing catch
fire and she was burned to death.

The ld daughter of Henry
Vinson of Trenton, Fannin county,
while lighting a tire set fire to her
clothing and was fatally burned.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Brooks was drowned nt Wichita
Falls by falling Into a boiler of soap-

suds. When discovered life was ex

tinct.
The girl of Levi Fox-wort- h,

farmer residing uear Wood-vil- e,

Tyler county, was killed by the
swinging of a large field gate. Her
neck was broken.

Harry Tracy, Jr., of Dallas, a stu-

dent at the Agricultural and Mechan-
ical college, while playing football,
waB knocked unconscious and bo re-

mained for an hour.

The projectors ot Jacksboro's big ho-

tel let the contract for building It at
$14,500. It is to be threo stories high,
built of blue limestone and completed
within four months from date of con-

tract.
Work on the excavation for the

foundation of tho new central station
nt Fort Worth has commenced. The
new building will be located a short
distance from the city hall and is to
bo completed within ninety days.

By a switch englno colliding with a
cable wire at the Merchantsand Plan-

ters' oil mills near Houston a man
named Ben Burns was Jarred by the
collision and fell fifty feet, instantly
killing him. Five others were injured.

There was a trial at Terrell before
Justiceof tho PeaceW. H. Carlker of
a Greek, charged with a simple assault,
in which nil of the witnesseswere for-

eigners and an Interpreter bad to be

used,which was the first one usedthere
for years.

Tom Slmms, whllo hunting near In-

dependence,Washington county, shot
up a tall tree at what ho thought was
either a racoon or opossum. To his
horror tho object was a bmall boy

gathering pecans,a son of Glib Maxey,

whom ho fatallly wounded.

The Kansas City, Pittsburgand Gulf
Railroad company is making extensive
repairson the grado works ot the road
between Texarkana and Arthur City.
The construction 'is under tho direc-

tion of M. Coffey, whose headquarters
aro at Havana, Ark.

Col. J. H. Hathaway, in charge of the
Schuylkill, Pa,, arsenal, was at Galves-to-n

last week on a secrot mission in
connection with the quartermaster's
department. Ho got data about tho
tides, and Inspected Fort Point.

Flro at Van Alstyne destroyed tho
residenceof E. S. Mhoon. local ngont
of the Houston and Texas Contral rail-

way. Loss on building $1500. Insur-

ance $1000; loss on contents $1200, In-

surance $1000. No one at home nt tho
time. Origin unknown.

Rev. Abe Mulkty, assisted by the lo-

cal pastors, closed a most succcbsful
,l. I.. ".xln.nn .. CIF,t-ut- v liar.lUt'UUHK 111 WUICIIIUM. t'l;- - j.w- -

sons wcro ronvcn.cu anu juincu mo
churchesof their choice. Liberal con-

tributions were made for the evange-

list nnd to defray Incidental expanses.

Lafayette day was observed by ap-

propriate exercises In tho city public
rrbools ot Laredo, nnd a holiday In tho
pcnlng. About $30 was raised ln nick-e- l

contributions by the school children
to aid in building n monument to La-

fayette at Paris.
An unknown man went to a boarding

house, at Beaumont, was assigned u
room and next morning was heard
groaning ns if In great pain. He final-

ly ate some food, und drank two cups
ot co fTee. Next morning lie was a
corpse.

Lufaycte day was celebrated by the
public schools ot Alvarado in a most
creditable manner. Patriotic songs and
addresseswero featuresand bunting
was profuse. A collection was taken
to assistin building a Lafayettemonu-
ment at Paris,bv American children.
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PEOPLE PATRIOTIC.

FEATURES OF THE RECENT
POPULAR LOAN. tho

that
One Cats on Iterord Excelled That

of the United Ntatet French Folk
Opened Their Coffers to the Kiteut
Of ft Llllllon.

In the Interest concerning the war In

the field an Important part of the
conflict the furnishing ota large num-
ber

In

of tho sinews ot war Is almost this
forgotten, We aro reminded of the have
stamp law almost every day when we In

forget to put stampson checksor when one
druggist charges us two cents ex-

tra for a bottle of patent medicine, or
something ot that kind. But the fact the

the governmentcasually askedthe on
people for $200,000,000 and the people
offered at onco six and one-ha-lf times Ab

amount Is little thought of by the
public. It is taken as a matter of
course. Yet there has been only ono
other popular loan which has been so
quickly subscribed for many times
over. Proud ns we may bo of the way

which tho people of the United that
States openedtheir pocketbooks when the

nation wanted money for the war, on
subscription six and one-ha-lf times

over for tho recent loan Is nothing
compared with tho manner In which

popular loan of French government
wastaken up after the Franco-Prussia-n

war. An Indemnity of $1,000,000,000 at
was required of France by her con-
queror, and a popular loan was opened

pay It. It was subscribedfor forty As
times over. From Germany Itself
cameln bids for five times the amount
required by the French government.

is probable, also, that the French got
loan was more nearly what It pur-
ported to be, a loan ln which people the

small means Invested, than the re-

cent American "nonular loan." Of
this later loan It Is estimated that
considerably more than half Is ln the
hands of big Investors. Applications
wero put ln for bonds by clerks and
other employes ot big bousesand by
persons who did not really want the
bonds,but desiredto have them to turn
over to large Investors for the sake of
making the premium. Peoplewho bid or
for $500 worth of bonds or less were
paid their share at once, but those
who bid for more wero obliged to de-

posit 2 per cent ot tho amount ot their
'purchase and wero to be paid later.
As these people are being paid, It Is in
found that the present holders of the
options on the bonds are, ln a large
number ot cases,not the original sub
scribers. Though there have been
many subscribersof small means,there
have not been as many as there would
have been had It not been for the fact a
that a man ot small means canget
from a savings bank as large a per
cent, and In most casesa larger one,
than Is paid by government on these
bonds. It was tho Intention of the
government to make the loan a really to
popular one, and It cameas nearbeing
one asis possible under existing con-
ditions of the money market. Every
safeguardwas thrown around the sub-
scription list, and people ot moderate
means had as good a chance as any
body else to buy the bondB. One thing
was proved, anyway the ability of the aUnited States to borrow money at any
time to any amount desired, and the
ability to sell its bonds at a premium
to its own people. But, then, no proof
was wanted of these facts before. On
the face of It the recent popular loan
looks as if it were more of a popular
loan ln the strictestsenseot the term
than the French loan, but when our
loan Is analyzed the contrary seemsto
be the case. Of the 300,000 persons
who received awardsof bonds it looks
now as if the loan would resolve itself
Into a real subscription of only 100,000
holders. The thing has not been
cleared up yet, and the pessimistssay
that ln the handsof small subscribers
there will remain only 25 per cent ot
the original loan. Yet one of the off-
icials of the ot the United
States ln New York, mindful ot the
way in which small bidders have sold
their awards, says he would not be
surprised It the real amount held by
the small bidders the bona fide small
bidders would amount to nearly 50
per cent. Yet he doubts If it would
come near the percentageof theFrench
in this regard.

The French are known to be the
largest Individual holders ot tho na-
tional bonds ot their country of any
people In the world. Of government
bonds thereare no "bloated bondhold
ers" with a few inceptions ln this
country. The trust companies, the
savings banks and trusteesbuy and
hold most of them as security for
money and deposits, so that the bonds
may with truth be really said to be-
long to the peopleot small means.

The bonds which, for instance, a
savings bank buys and holds against
deposits, really belong to the deposi-
tors, being held againsttheir deposits.

Photography Under Water.
A wonderful Invention has recently

been devised by which photographs
may be taken underwater. The light
for this purposeis furnished by an in-

candescentlamp placed in a steel case
ln the diver's headplece.the luminous
rays being protected by a reflector
placed in the rear ot tho steel case,
and tho electricity provided by means
of a small dynamo carried ln tho boat
above. The photographic apparatus
itself consists ot a common camera
placed within an India rubber envel-
ope, the front ot which Is glass, and
the machine Is regulated and pictures
taken by pressing buttons through the
India rubbercovering. The result is
such as to be pronounced,an achieve-
ment, for it has been demonstrated
that pictures can be taken under water
ot objects at a dlstanco of ten or
twelve feet as easily as they can bo
obtained abovo in the full light of
day.

And Benny Wam't Joking.
"Here," said Benny's maiden auntie,

showing the little fellow a coin, "Is a
penny 300 years old. It was given to
me when I was a little girl." "My
goodness,"said little Benny, "I didn't
know you was thatold."

In Panseroui Company.
The Lamb I hope you don't meat to

t eat meI I'm so sorry I didn't take
mamma'd advice! The Bear What
was tbat. ay young friend? The Lamb

Me told me to associateexclusively
rtta vegetarians.
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WHERE THE DAY BEGINS.

That There la iaeh Timet la etai
World Is ft Fact.

Seeing that as one moves westwar
time gets earlier and earlier, so
when It Is Monday noon ln Lon-

don It is some time on Monday morn-
ing In America, it follows that, If thl
principle were continued, without lim-

it all the way round the world, at tha
samemoment that It was Mondaynoom

London It would be also twenty-fo-ur

hours later 1. ., Tuesday noon
London, says St. James'Gazette.A

Is a reductlo ad absurdam, w

to look for the limit, which does.
fact, exist, to the principle that as
moveswestward the time gets ear-

lier, and as one moves eastward gets
later. Before the circumnavigation of

globe there was no difficulty. Whea
a Monday the sun stood over Lon-

don, It was Monday noon in London.
the sun moved (to use the popular

phrase) westward, and stood a little
later over Dublin, It became Monday
noon ln Dublin, and so on until bo
reachedthe western limit ot the known,
world. When tho sun passedover that
limit that was the end of noon for

Monday, and nobody knew whnt
sun was doing until he reappeared
the eastern limit of the known

world, bringing with him Tuesday
morning. It Is evident, therefore, that
while the sun was In the unknown
abyss betweenwest and east, be drop-

ped the attribute of making tbo time
all places directly under his rays

.Monday noon and took to himself the
attribute of making It THesday noon.

the confines of tho world were
pushedfurthereastwardand westward,
respectively, the unknown abysswhere
thischangeot attributehad to be mada

narrower and narrower, until,
when the globe was circumnavigated,

place ot change becamesimply a
line. This line exists and is the place
where the days begin. As the sun
crossesthis remarkable spot the time
Jumps twenty-fou- r hours onward
from noon on one day to noon the next,
day. The situation of the line has
been located quite fortuitously name-
ly, by the circumstance whether any
given place was first reached by civ-
ilized man Journeying from the east

from the west. The discoverer
brought with him the almanac from
whencehe came, and If he came from
the west the time in the new country
would be later, and If he camefrom the
east It would be earlier than the time

the country tbat he came from.
America was reached by civilized man
voyaging westward; and China by man
traveling eastward, and the result la
that the lino which marks where the(
days begin lies between these two, in .

the Pacific ocean,and, instead of being
straight line, zigzagsabout, dividing

Islands which happenedto be discover
ed from theeast from those which hap-
pened to be discovered from the west.
There must still be many islands in
that oceanwhere it is not yet decided

which side of the line they be-

long, and where if one were to be put
down one would not know whether it
were today, tomorrow or yesterday.
There must alsobe many islands there
which, never having beenpermanently
occupied by civilized people, change
their day from time to time, so that

ship calling there from China might
arrive on Tuesday, while anothership
calling at the same time from America
would arrive on Monday. There must'
also bepeople living so near this line
that by going a few miles they can
leave today and get into tomorrow, or
by going back can find yesterday. How
convenient for troublesome appoint-
ments. Many other curiousconsidera-
tions occur to one, but I have said
enough, I think, to show what every
ono does not, perhaps realize that
there is a place ln the world where the
days begin.

NO DOCTOR'SBILLS IN SWEDEN

They Allow Their Patlrnta to Pis tho
Amount of ItUta.

The doctors of Sweden never send
bills to their patients. It you have
occasion to call a physician you will
find him not only skillful In his pro-
fession, but a highly educated and'
honorable gentleman. You will also,
have a proof ot tho honesty of the'
Swedes and their friendly confidence!
ln each other. What you shall pay
your physician is left entirely to youn
own choice. Tho rich may pay hlm;
liberally, whether they havo need of
his services or not, it he has once
been retainedby them. The poor pay
him a small sum, and the very poor
pay him nothing. Yet he visits the
poor as faithfully as he does the rich.
A similar custom prevailed up to the
middle ot the presentcentury In some
of the most remote portions of the.
highlands ot Scotland. There the doc-

tor collected his entire year's bills on
a certain market day in summer, get-

ting perhaps 5 or 10 from the
larger farmers, but only as many
shillings from the poorer crofters.

Tha Eeklaao'a Boat.
There is no craft so difficult to han-

dle as the Eskimo kayak. The only
boat familiar to us which ln any way
resembles It Is the racing shell, bnt
It a crack oarsmen of one ot our col-
leges were tied Into a kayak and told
to shift for himself he would have a.
bard time ot It. It 1b entirely covered
except for a round hole,Into which the
owner slips, pushing his feet under-
neath the skin deck in front, the hole
being fitted to tho person for whom
the boat is designed, so that hie
thighs till it completely. When he U
heatedIn It, with his waterproof Jacket
tied securely around the edgo, he Is
able to defy waves or rain. Themoat
expert are apt to be sometimes over-
turned,either by a careless movement
or aa unexpectedly large wavo, and.
It he doessot right hlmBelt at once, la
inevitably drowned,

Death of Daniel Booae'a Relative
Colonel Frank J. Queen,who recent-

ly died la Birmingham, Ala., aged M
years, married the daughterot Daniel
Boone. She died ten years ago. Ca-on- el

Queen assisted Boone la driving'
Indiansout of Kentucky.

Kataea Cats mi s rates.
Mrs, E. A, Bennettof Lamere. M,

nan aa angoracat rm, aaevaa.
cannotraiseenough eatsto aaaasaaaasala
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PICTURE Ol'OLDTlMES

HlSTOniC HOUSEIN WHICH HIS-

TORY WAS MADn.

tlllnuU t'lrtt SIiiIk Homo mi tlir ttwtUi
f tlm .M!olliil Thr Old I'jjio

Mannlnn Ntlll SUinN t Kaiit.i.Ul i --

Sketch of Karlj Uhj.

(Nashville, III,, Letter.)
HE old Pape mar.-alo- n

IJHfpS ir the state
house, as It was
after urd called, Is
without doubt tlio
oldest brick struc-
ture In the Missis-
sippi valley. The
old building now
stands In what is
about the center o!
the remains of the

historic vlllngo of Old Kaakaskla, and
unless some action la taken against
tho continual encroachments of the
Mississippi river the liouso will ere
long follow all the other old buildings
In their courso and fall a victim to the
relentless waters. The dato of the
erection of the building Is elled In un-
certainty, but It wad built sonic time
about tho year 173n. The material of
which it Is constructed, large square
bricks, were brought down tho Ohio
river from Pittsburg, and thence up
the Mississippi to KasUaskla In keel
boats. They were tho first brick
brought Into the country then known
as the Illinois territory, nnd though
more than 100 years have elapsed.sincethey were put into tho building, they
are still in a perfect stateof preserva-
tion. The old house has beenrepaired
from time to time, and at present tho
outer walls are covered with a heavy
coat of cement. The building has a
most remarkable history. It was
erected as a residence,but a3 It neared
completion, the various councils which
met at Kaskasklahaving no suitable
building wherein they could hold their
sessions,and na the Pape mansion was
everything that could be desired, the
citizens of the town purchased tho
bulldlnf; nnd converted it Into a pub-
lic hall. In 1S09, when all the terri-
tory lying west of the Wabash river
and north as far as the Dominion of
Canada line was organized Into the
tui-.-.- i. ... -- i. t..i..i.i i

the territorial seat of government and I

the Papo mansion was converted Into
the asserably-hoius-e of the territorial
legislature. On June1C, 1S09, the first

legislature that ever mot
west of the Wabash river convened In
this old building. The body was com
posed of General George Edwards, the
territorial governor, and Judge Stu-- i

art and Jud&e Sprlgg. two of the throe l his debts had beenpaid he found hlin-supre-

Judgeaof the territory. From . self without a dollar. Yet he was ab-Ju-

1G until Sent. 16 the counties of I solutely undlscouraged. "Was I ln- -

III 1

Madlson, Gallatin and Johnson were
arcanlzed. making altogether, with St.

iTlr!

THE PAPE

r.,i- - -- ,i rmndolnh. flvo counties. Ons
representative each county was

'EllonNov 10 Governor Ed -

wards issued a proclamation ordering .

representatives to convene at the
Pane mansion at Kaskaskla. and hero
tin first laws of the territory of Illl- -

nols were enacted. The large hall on
., lnu-p- - finor of tho bulldlns was

used as tho assembly-roo-m and the
rooms In tho upper utory served as the
offlcea of tho governor and the oth?r
executive officers. It was in this build-

ing the legislature incorporated
the first batik In tho territory, which
was locatedat Cairo. Not enly did the
territorial legislature hold many ies- -

slons in this building, but previous to
this tlmo numerous councils had hern
held in tho Msembly-roo-m by the peo-

ple of Kaakaokin and tho Indian tribe.
In the year 1818 Illinois, owing to her
rapid progress, was admitted to tho
Union as a state. The petition praying
for tho admission of the state Into the
Union on an equal footing with tho
othor states Is said to havo been
framed In this old building. The legis-

lature was In session at Kaskaskla In
January of that year aud the session
was held in this building. The con-

vention which was called by congress
to draft the constitution for the stato
of Illlnola assembled at Kaskaskla In
July, 1818. and completed Itfl inbors by
Blgnlng the constitution on Aug. 20 fol-

lowing. Whether the sessionwas held
in the old gtatehouuo or In the new
building is a question, ns a now state
building was erected aboutthat time.
H s generally believed, however, that
tho convention was held In this bulld-

lns and the constitution of tho srtnt
,uluto of Illinois was therein drafted.
Pierre Menard, who afterward served
as lieutenantgovernor of the stato and
who was tho meat remarkable per-sona-

In tho territory nnd state dur-

ing its early history, presided over
many of tho councils held In this

, building, nnd aorae of tho deedscon-

ferring some of the greatest land
grants made by the United States were
recorded there. The Interior of the
kouse hasnow fallen to decayand ha
f9Bg since been abandonedeven by the
prtMMt tBp-blU- nts of Kaskaskla.

N, skji eVer has to feel asbsnudof

Mft ik w.

MOnNINQ M,LK IN BnuS3ELS- -

(Special Letter.)
The Motoric and artistic charm of

the olu world cltlos of Belgium an 1

Holland, with their fascinations uf
quaint, quiet life, U enriched by their
rustic peasant life and unique modes
of locomotion for which all Hurts of
animals nre used as motive powers,
Always industrious and thrifty peoples,
they surely deserve their well-to-do- 1

nesa, and one of the most stilklng In-

stancesof the economyof the country
(to n foreigner) Is the nctlve part which
their women and dogs take In the I
struggle for existence,quiet and even
though It bo; perhaps the most

being the use made of that
friend of man the faithful hound. Nat-
urally, with steam and electric trams
running through the streets, ono at
once notices the dearth of horses, for
of tho use of these animals the Flem-
ings are very economical, nnd very
much of the work which would be done
by them here, or else by tho donkey
or pony of the coster, Is there perform-
ed by yokesof one, two, three and even
four dogs, for they are always used
to draw tho milk carts and all lighter
traps. They are frequently harnessed
and sometimesoven gaily caparisoned.

CPSsSSaaXJ81
MILK SELLER IN BRUSSELS,

and run, like oxen, often ns many as
four abreast. Yet their most common
and surely a very sensible uso is to
be strapped either In front of or under
a hand cart, pushed by either a man
or woman, and it is wonderful to see
the pleasure theytake In doing their
share of tho pulling. For this usedogs
of every description nnd breed are
used,from small terriers to the strong- -

n1 raost maB",Vc ,m"d. of Mt ?;
St. Bernard, retrieverand big Dane,all
looking joyous, strong and happy, and
taking an Intelligent Interest In help-
ing their masters.

Alnuy Mgllant.
In early life Audubon, the naturalist,

was financially ruined, so that when

cllned?" he asks, "to cut my throat In

foolish despair? No! I had talents,

MANSION.

and to them I Instantly resorted.'
There he stood, at the parting of the
ways, and ho struck into the path
which was to lead him to fame anda
reasonableamount of piosperlty. But
It is to be rememberedthat he never

' tor a moment relinquished his pursuit
' of observing the life of wood and

fields, and to rend one short extract
from his autobiography is to learn why
he met with successrather than with
failure; "One of the raost extraordin-
ary things among nil theseadversecir-
cumstanceswas I never for a day
gave up listening to the songs of our
birds, or watching their peculiar hab--
Its, or dlllneating them in tho be3t

I I could. Nay. during my deepesttrou
bles I would frequently wrench myself
from tho persons round me, and retire
to somesecludedpart of our noble for-
ests; nnd many a time, at the eound
of tho wood thrushes' melodies have I
fallen en my knees and there prayed
earnestly toour God."

A Mutter or Wont.
Few men liavo been shrewder than

Disraeli In detecting the sjbtle, hair-breadt- h

distinctions which are mado
to pass muster as essential differences
In matters of form or ceremony. In
tho daya of the public worship regula-
tion act In England, Sir William Har-cou- rt

wa3 Invited to lslt Lord ld

at liughenden Manor. On
Sunday,statestho Imdon Newg.whlch
prints tliH story, tho young politician
accompaulr.1 his host to the village
church, and on tho way thither was
warned that fomo hints of the high
church movement had penetratedeven
that sylvan solitude. "My friend, tho
vicar," said the lord of tho manor,

rti p
m
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that that

call n plato and ho calls
alms dish will bo placed on what I
call table and he calls an altar."

To Jtemeinbcr

scortinqtms in prench.
Auunlnj; Ailniit.itluiin of thi Knull.li l!i

lirrnlun.
It Is well known that the Kronen

language Is so dellclent In all words
dealing with sport that they have to
be borrowed from English, and they
often undergo curious modifications
in transit. A distinguished Kreuchmnn
name Snlnt-Muurl- has lately pub
llshed n book with (ho delightful title
of "Le Recordsman"an Individual who
Is, no doubt, closely related to the
"Ynchtman," of whome Pierre Lotl has
written, atid Is possibly husband of
the "Cyclewoman," who also figures
from time to time In tho Parisian
sporting press. If the nutbor of "Lo
Recordsman" la to be b.llcvtd, cyclo-nian- la

Is a dlscnsewhich has attacked
the French nation In a far more ncuto
form than that with which we arc fa-

miliar, nnd In particularhe has a good
deal' to say about the enthusiastic ad-

miration excited by holders of dlstnnco
records in tho ryes of the fair sex.
Perhaps the most affecting story In
the book Is that which relates to tho
death of a distinguished "pednlcur."
who is followed to his grave by his
heart-broke- n widow, mountedupon her
steed of steel, nnd arrayed In a black
bilk blouse and "panlalons de deull."
I'ho Idea of "mourning knickerbockers"
suggests .'-- o nonsenseverse:
There was an old man of the cape.
Who always wore trousers of crepe;

When asked, "Do they tear?"
Ho replied "Here and there.

Rut they keep such a beautiful shape.

OF A MARTIAL NATURE.

Since the accession of the present
czar Russia has added enormously to
her military strength, Two new army
corps have been created, as well as
two new cavalry corps (not merely reg-
iments) ; tho Held artillery has been In-

creased by seventy new batteries, or
over 400 guns; the Siberian rifles have
been doubled,and now four new army
corps are to be addedand the artillery
is to be reorganizedso as to double its
strength within a short time. Russia
already has twice ns many army corps
as Austria and when the new onesare
raised will have by far the largest
army In the world, with eight moro
array corps than either France or Ger-
many, Yet this Immense force costs
Just about what Great Uritaln spends

Its comparatively small nrmy.
which, as Lord Wolseley afllrmcd, can
provide two fully equipped corps for
foreign service."

In his account of "Ulsmarck In the
Frnnco-Germa-n War" Dr. Moritz
Dutch the great chancellor
as conducting his businesswhile with
the nrmy sitting on empty boxes at a
table formed of door taken off its
hinges and resting at one end on a
cask mounted on a box and on the
other on a kneading-trough-, having
empty bottles for candle-stick- s and
washing himself in a cracked hand
basin patched with sealing-wa- x, so as
to hold water. For a bed DIsmarck
was happy to get old mattress laid
on the floor. On his way to Busarcy
the chancellor had nothing to cat but
the soldiers' bread andfat bacon and
his only warm food In thlrty-sl- x hours
was some soup which a
benevolentgeneral officer gave to him.
For his horseBismarck could get only
half a peckof oats. Such Is the luxury
of camps seenunder thethorough Ger-
man system of staff organization. Dur-
ing the civil war Stonownll Jackson's
rapidly moving columnssubsistedupon
ears of corn picked up by the wayside.
The reason of this Is that the trans-
portation of a full supply of commis-
sary and quartermaster's stores is in-

compatible with rapid movements in
the field.

No Monojr for Church Support.
One condition of the American occu-

pation of Its new territory will be di-

rectly contrary to all Spanishprecedent
nnd tradition. In this country the peo-
ple do not peimlt tho appropriation of
public money for sectarian purposes.
Every religious denomination stands
on an equalplane In tho eyes of nation-
al and stato laws. Every one must sup-
port Itself nnd all Its educational nnd
benevolent activities. The fullest tol-

eration of belief Is allowed, and the ut
most freedom for mliglous organlza--
tions to acqulro and hold property anH
administer trusts. They must build
themselves up, however, by tho gen--
eroaity and work of their Individual
members, without threat or coercion,
This condition differs radically from
that of Spain nnd several other coun-
tries, and will be inforced In all Amer-
ican possessions. Religious organiza-
tions will be protected In their present
holding, but hereafter they must sup-
port therasolvtw. In Porto Rico tho
church authorities officially Inquired
concerning their future support, and
were amazedat GoneralWilson's reply,

Varjrlpc Stature.
Tho different countries of Europe

vary very greatly in tho average stat-
ure of their people. Tho Scotch aro
tho tallest, C feet 10 inches, on a level
with tho Polynesians and tho Arme-
nians. At tho other extreme are tho
Southern Italians, French and Span-lard-s,

all the shortest people, except
tho dwarf tribes of Africa, Tho nv-era-

height In Ireland la C feet 9
inches; in England and Scandinavia,5
feet 7 lnchca; In Wales, Germany and
Denmark, ft feet C Inches; Eastern
France, C feet 5 Inches; Spain, Swit-
zerland, Northern and Central Italy,
G feet 1 Inches; Portugal and South-
ern Italy, 5 feet 3 Inches.

Spirit on o Kuiptjr Ntiimarh,
Tho habit of drinking spirits In

various forms on an empty stomach
Instead of, It necessary, during and
th'ter eating, and "aeat" Instead of

Jn a woll-dllute- d form, as In light
wlneo, beer, etc., If taken with meals
In moderate quantities, will hardly do
anyone harm and rost peoplo good.

CIUICMB,

"will take what I call a collection and well diluted, Is ono of the most per-h- o

calls an offertory, and afterward nlcloiw customs of tho day. Alcohol
what I an

a

on

a

an

To remember a f aco, as a person Is and to some few is apositive necessity,
called, the rule Is not difficult to follow, But the gulping down before meals of
Pick out some feature or peculiarity by draughts of raw spirit, which Is cb

you can distinguish that face cobol In a concentrated form, is about
or person from all other facesor per-- ns pernicious a habit as can possibly
sonsand associatethe name with that be.
feature or peculiarity. No two coun--
tenances or figures are alike, and It But ""
Is by noting how they differ one from aaS How's Mitchell getting along
toothtr that you will rtse-ab- sr tkem, i

Blnco ne lear&ed to cycle? OagUr On

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

A M. I.nuU ln-nt- or Hit- - i Wliftil Tlmt
Will i:t,i-I- II Orcnii Trmcl lltur
lllrycl- - Tlrcn M- - lie IiiUntril bjr mi

Autuuntlc Mt'flre.

The study or tho homesof burrow-
ing insects Is attended with great dif-

ficulties. Digging down destroysthem,
while any preparation employed to
reuder them more firm or solid by har-
dening the earth has not given satis-
factory results. Plasterof parls, mado
into a thin paste, and poured Into the
burrows, hardens and forms casts.
Some of these have extended six feet
below the surface and have Included
branches to the main burrow with
various chambers nnd byways, for
which soma of theso uudergiound
dwellings are notable. It was neces-
sary to make tho plaster thin ami
liquid, and, as a conscquenco,dllllcul- -

tles are experiencedIn taking tho casts
(

uiu. rccuuany interesting are ino
homesof bees that llvo underground.
They dig Into tho earth almost verti-
cally for about eighteen Inches, and.
in some eases,get much farther -- u

j and 30 Incheshave been measured.To--

j ward the end of tho vertical section,
hiirizontal highways and byways are
thrown out. Cells are made in tho
ends of these branchesand these arc
filled with pollen nnd honey. In somo
of these branches the young beesare
hatched. The use of plaster enables
us, for tho first time, thoroughly to un-

derstand tho manners and methods of
many of our underground nelghbois.
With a little practice, almost any one
can make cast of theso underground
dwellings. The plaster Is sifted through
tho finest obtainable sieve, then made
Into a paste of the consistencyof thin
gruel. This is to be pouredquite slow-
ly Into tho burrow, caro being tnken
that It does not become clogged byany
outside substancefalling Into the aper-
ture. A sufficient amount must be
mixed at one time to finish the job, or,
if this Is not done,no time must bo lost
In preparing more, in order that the
lino may be continuous. When it has
remained long enough to harden, the
earth can be very carefully removed.

I The fingers arc tho best scrapers.
Those who expect to succeed as sclen-- .
tists may as well learn at the outset
that the hands must often be sacrificed

. in the Interest of science.

Six Vurlrtlri of At-.t- o.

Thero is probably no product of in-
organic nature about which thero is so
much popular mystery and miscon-
ception ns nsbestos. It is vaguely un-
derstood that the principal claim of
this remarkable product is that it can-
not bo consumed by fire. There arc.
however, no less than six varieties of
asbestos,eachof which possessesqual-
ities peculiar to itself. They may be
classified as follows: Amanthus, in
which tho fibres aro so exceedingly
long, flexible and elastic that they may
be woven Into cloth. Common asbes-
tos, with tho fibres much less flexible;
it Is heavier than tho first variety, a
dull green in color, sometimespearly
in lustre and oily to the touch. Moun-
tain cork, light enough to float on wa-

ter. Mountain leather,also very light,
but thinner and more flexible than the
last. Mountain paperor blue asbestos.
Mountain wood, which in external ap-

pearance resembles dry wood. As a
matterof fact, nearly all varieties have
more or less tho appearanceof fossil-
ized wood. Asbestos hasbeen found
in nearly all parts of the globe.

Uernn the Tlrm Inflated.
nicumatlc tires are kept inflated by

a new automatic pump which has been
patented by a Canadian. The valve
of the tire is connectedat B with the

I piston of a pump, to which is attached
i tho strap of an eccentric fixed to the
j axle of the wheel. A safety valve Is
I provided, or a spring may be fixed on

the piston to render it luactlvo when

tho pressure inside the tire is strong
enough to stretch the spring Instead
of moving the piston.

How to Kerp Vounu,
The eVcr-youthf-

ul appearanceof the
membersof tho dramatic profession is
a constant source of surprlso to the
public at large. The reasonfor this la
not eo much tho grease-pai-nt necessary
In maklng-up-, which obliterates to a
certain extent tho natural wrinkles of
tho skin, while It, lubricates and nour-
ishes It; but It is duo to the chango in
the expressionof tho vailous emotions
which every part demands.This causes
tho actress to bring into play all the
muscles of the face. By using them
equally, they all maintain tholr firm
consistency and strength, and nono
waste away from disuse. The result
is that tho skin is kept strotched and
tense over tho faco, and doca not fall
Into hollows. A blow of fresh nlr, n
gllrapso of fresh scenes and fresh
faces,aro worth quarts of doctors ton-le- a

to an over-tire- d and nervous man
or woman, and give n prettier glow to
the cheeksthan tho finest manufactur-
ed rouge In existence.

It is Indolence and lazy habits that
allow obesity to gain the ascendency
over elasticity. One who keeps mind
and body on the alert will seldomneed
to have recourse to scienceor diet to
decreasesize and weight. It you have
a thin face, and the flesh seemsunwill-
ing to become plump and round in re-
sponse to massage,build un tlm -- v..
kern by taking a half-pi-nt or more of

-- ei rreara every aay, eat of cereals

which have been cookol for several
bonis, n raw egg henteu up In milk
onco n tiny, warm tltlnkh of milk di-

luted whh hot water, mid baked sweet
npple.i or ripe fruit at each meal.

t'nltnl Stntrn Niiritl OlnrMHtnrj.
Tho work of winding ami keeping In

order tho chronometers tit tho Nnvnl
Observntory 13 In tho hands of an ex-

pert, nnd Is unquestionably tho most
perfect specimenof this kind of service
In tho world, Among tho duties of this
official aro tho keeping In nccurato
time and condition tho chronometers
for tho uso of tho navy. It takes
months to niljust somo of theso time-
keepers. Every day between 11

o'clock nnd twenty minutes to12, noon,
.. .... .! ..i i i.i

ru mui.o nun . 1 u.n
portion of tho work is carried on in n
tempcrnturo room, which Is heated by
hot water by meansof gas,then cooled
by lefrlgeratlng pipes, so that during
the yenr around the tempcraturo Is
not allowed to vary over two degrees.
After the dally testa nre made, the ap-

paratus Is put In order and everything
Is subordinated to the noontime ser-

vice. For a certain number of seconds'
nt midday tho government controls tho
entire telcgr.iph scrvico of tho country J

I

nnd tlmo balls are dropped In mo3t of
the largo cities. I

. of'ntt sleop-munl- cr ne eort. So Ito i:,p.dii c,, Trun.
"P nd dress and linger at ho

Michael Day, n machinist nnd raol--,
window. toll, the Dutch' Truth toder of St. Louis, Mo Is exhibiting u

device of his Invention which ho be-- brcak.Mt Is not altogether tempting.

Hovcb will Le of Immensevalue. Tho Tho windows nro cloccd and Myhccr

device is a shield or collar, to bo pine--, "s obviously only Just put out his
first cigar. Nor the toilets of Mcv-fo- rcd over the propeller of vcer.els nre

tho purpose of confining row nnd Jufrow quito complete or cn-th- e

water Immediately above hauced by certain popular English
tho flukes nnd preventing the hair-curler- s. On the other hand, tho
whirling motion of the water which tea from Java I3 delicious, tho ham
renders Its displacement by tho whir- - worthy of York. With the freshest
ring wheel so easy that there io a con--1 of egga one need not depend upon
slderable waste of power. Expert-- , either tho Inevitable cheese or tho
raent3 with models havo shown that queer sausage. More especially as the
a hocded propeller exerts more push I butter Is perfection, despite the dam

AfH
lit ''.'" " '"ti' ''"'"' '

unon a shin than an uncoveredono re
volved by the same amount of power
as the former.

IN

cou.ierfeit .Tory. EoW "sreeand a skull cap of pure
Large quantities of articles made of Bold under tho fine thread last that

ivory having been put upon the mar- - lB an nelrloom. But sho was never
ket at extremely reasonableprices, led trusted to take coffee or sugar at dls-t-o

an investigation as to their source, cretion. Sho had nn aged mother.
Tho supply of Ivory is so limited that whoso wooden shoes were too often
the prices canscarcelybe varied, there--' heard clicking In tho back yard. Her
fore thero was evldencothat something spotlesskitchen was scrubbedand

was being done. It was bed at some unearthly hour. As to
found that the fruit of a variety of the store closet, crowded witli potted
palm was being utilized. This fruit ' vegetables,with dried meats,with pod-ha-s

a very hard and white kernel. It ' ded vanilla from Paramaribo, and
can be worked In a lathe and Is of

' scented spices from Sumatra, that Is
such fine quality that experts may he altogether the enered domain of Mev-puzzl- ed

to distinguish it from tho gen--' row. Lunch came at 1 o'clock. It
ulne article. It is susceptible to al- - rather resembled breakfast, navo for a
most all uses to which genulno Ivory . hot dish of beefsteak and of those
Is put. To detect the differenceapply round, floury potatoes that grow ln-- a

small quantity of concentrated sul-- j comparably In the region of sandvphurcacld. This causestho imitation Schevenlngcn. There was tea, there
a..wioassumoasnaueorpinK.wnuo
on genuine ivory it producesno change
whatever,

the
so

and was and 2
so visitors,

that a'
Impervious couplo who

Is

horror
miry one. isy tne use of material
madefrom alkali-cellulos- e and known
as viscose, fabrics of various sorts, lin-
en, cotton or wool, are mado elastic
ami waterproof. It said to bo un- -
affectedby molsturo nnd may bo wash- -
cd. bleachedand even boiled with soap
-- ...Uuv uijuij. xuu luunc tnougnt
to desirable for book

tops and other places
where leather now used. Nothing
that has been devised seemsto prom-
ise such excellent results as this new
substltuto for

The Vatoa uf Skim Milk,
Every dairy woman aud milk expert

has observed the peculiar effect occa
sionally by milk on various
fabrics. Sometimes they become so
completely waterproof that they are
thrown away becausethey cannot be
washed. This has led the utll- -
ization of skim milk as a basis for a
product for glaz ng paper and other

Tho aklm milk Is put Into a
bath, treated with chemicalsand freed
K,iSUL"n?Ur"qU,,,, I.'8,thCn

'

ssJt.ssryears was
next to a wasto Is Just

appreciated.

II Akel One
lecturer had beendefending his

theory that tho food ono cats deter-
mines tho chnractcr of tho eater. When
ho hlu willingness to

questions tho one of
his said:

Horse-fles- h is consumed In Paris,
Is It not?'

'"Yes, sir.'
" 'Well, nre the French peoplo par-

ticularly noted for "
Judge.

NUtlitlr.
Insurauce A Wo can't Insure

you,"
Old Man "Why not?"
Insurance Agent "Vou are H years

old."
Old Man "hat of that? Statistics

will tell you that fowor men die at ft
than any othor London Judy.

From Una I'olnt of Vlow.
"What do understand by tho

line, water, nor
any drop to drink?' the Ken-
tucky major,

"Why, that there wasn't
but water to bo had," replied 'the Ken-
tucky ChicagoPost.

Glass Is not used for the of
In They aro glued

with translucent oyster shells.

A DUTCH FAMILY.

QUEER EAUSAQE NEOLUCTED
FOR DELICIOUS EQQ3.

ArrniiitH Are Nmpr Trmtml Foml, I'lutr,
China mul I.lnrn l.orkoil Up mul

Out Only Whrn .Nrciluil --An
Afternoon "At Homo."

It Is given to comparatively few to
pay visits in Holland, for the Dutch
nre ratherchary of openlnn tholr doors
to foreigners, eays tho London

With public attention turned
tho little country for tho sake of Its
vntitrifiit nunnn th-r- n mnv, bo some- .4......, ....- -
w,,0 wotl(1 ,k tQ reeev-- tho IlliprCO- -

sion of an average English girl as to
nn average Dutch home. I used to
wake In Tho Hague. Not nearly
so early, however, as tho busy serv-

ants, in their short skirts and tight
luce caps. They rise to clean the
etrcctn In front of their masters' hous-e- it

ns streets nro surely never cleaned
elsewhere. Sprlnglccs carts Jog over
tho uneven pebbles of tho Zcestrnat,

freighted with glittering milk
cans nnd tidy old Fruit nnl
vegetable cnders shriek tho nature
of their wares with n harsh Insistence

aging circumstances that wo holped
ourselves withour own knives. As to

, tho Dutch "little breads," they nre
the best In tho world. B?fore

tho meal, nil pray In silence that has
a quaker lmpredslvcneenof Its own.

' Trinn lvr.- -t in o ennnrnlll vnl-- n find
with an Indescribable accent, reads
chapter from tho French testament.
This ended,ho vanishes nnd the ladles
begin the arduous laborsof housekeep-
ing. Mynheer was his cellar
would have won tho respect of an al-

derman. Nevertheless, every article
of food, plate, china and linen Is locked
up and weighed out and talked over to
an exasperating degree, Iloneot Chris
ties, tho Fricsland cook, was radiant
on Sundays with earrings of

wa8 n,lki tl,cre were wIneg . nM

kinds. Mevrow was resplendent in
rich silks by this time, tho Jufrow

tho bride was but bourceolKP nn.i vnrv
shy of tho firo of critical cyc3 directed
toward her, despite her smart new
cloth--s. At C:30 came dinner and two
gueste. Of courso they were cousins,
but, for all that,somo of the beatwlne3
were brought out. Port and sherry nro
served with rice soup, claret with the
rest of tho ropast. Wo havo over-
roasted beef, carved after tho abom-
inable Dutch fashion, by which the
carver the meat away In
chips. We havocarrots In an exquisite
cream sauce; curry a la Hollandalse,
with tho rice in a pulp. Next Irrele-
vantly comes a delicious mayonnalsa
of salmon, and, finally, sugary pud-
dings and a handaomedessert of fine
fruit. At this stage the Rhine wines
mako tholr appearance. Mynheer calls
toastafter toastIn old Rudeshelm; nor
does ho neglect to press his choice
liquors. Headsaro strong In
even tho sip their tiny glasses
0f Amour." Tho best
wa8 U8ed on thla occasion-r-are 3d
pcift, vaiUed at 20 and 30 each

ce' We dld not "W S
.... . .;'.--.,,. - -,- .- ,,- -. --.?,e ais-k--',2 ,s

us to Het den Bosch; In other words
to the very beautiful beech woodo that

Tho whero tho spa-
cious buildings belonging to tho Whlto
club mado an rendezvousfor
tho gay world of tho capital. Tho
night was fine nnd warm, and, won-
derful relate, not nt all damp. Tho
band of grenadiers was playing tho
pretty music of tho "Dame Blanche."1!.... S . .. . .vuiy iuw peopio nsioneu. Tho Dutch

' nre not a musicnl nation, though every
ono torn rao with pride that thesasame
grenndlcr3 hed onco wrestod tho gold
medal from the "auldes" of Belgian
colobrlty. Wo had not, Indeed, much
time to attend, for every moment hats
wore rained nnd greetings changed
with bows. Movrow biowed
tea of nlannlng strength, boiling hor
water on a quaint stove that was, In
raci, a pan of blazing charcoal. Our
circle enlarged. Every posslblo atten-
tion was shown to tho solitary foreign-
er. Dutch gentlemen aro prodigal
enough of gallantries which do not
sound nmlEs whispered in French. At
10 all was over and wo wont home to
moro tea nnd fruit nnd wine. Bed at
last, at about midnight a equaro soft
bed, with tent-llk- o curtains. Had I
been an orthodox Dutchwoman, these
would hnvo been closely drn.7n. As
It was,a gentle nlr from my open win-lo-

lulled me peacefully to sleep.

Hellslan ana Wu.
Every German soldier carries four

lunce religious book with tho rest ofUs pergonal equipment.

j prettily reminiscent of English
a New rinuii for Fabric. modes ohe much admired. For

Tho importance value of water--' Monday reception day by
proof materials is clearly tinder--1 o'clock chiefly ladles, dropped
stood every attempt to produce in plentifully. Also a nowly married
new material which is to- - had previously been much
moisture a subject of deep interest discussed. The bridegroom was of an-t- o

scientists and incidentally to almost dent family, and of horrors!
a
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SUEZ CANAL SIONAL SYSTEM.

The tIcm, t In Kic-illon- ul Cm,
Work rerf-rtl- y.

In the largo office nt Tcrrepleln thero
In nlmost perfect silence, though tho
employesnro working steadily, eachat
hla especial task. Sometimesthero,ag ,

eti many ns forty ohlps In tho (57i (
ono tlmo nnd the sllghtoat nilstako In '
signaling between tho stations might
lead to serious consequences,declares
tho New Haven Register. Ail these
vowels, whether they aro In tho nar
rowest cutting, whether thoy aro mov
ing along at full steam through the
twenty-thre-e miles of deep water In
tho Great Bitter lakes, or whether they
aro leaving the canal at Port Bald, aro
under tho direction of the man who sits
nt his desk In tho office at Terrepleln.
rho method of working the canal ' In
genious, yet comparatively simple. At
one side of the room against the wall
Is a narrow shelf, along which runs a
groove. At Intervals this groove has
deep recesses,which In two pUceg aro
much larger than they aro elsewhere.
The groove represents tho canal and
the recessesthe sidings, the two large
ones being the Great Bitter lakes and
Lake Tlrasah. When a vccscl has
beensignaled and Is about to enter tho
cnnnl nt the Suez end, for example
a toy boat or model about for Inches
long Is chosen to represent her. A
group of these little models stand
rendy near tho model canal, and each
ono ia furnished with a flag to donote
its nationality. The English flag Is

naturally tho predominating enalgn,
though nil countries nro provided for.
As the real steamerapproachesand her
name becomesknown It Is written on a
slip of paper and placed on the toy
boat. Tho number of ships actually In
tho canal can thus bo seennt a glanco,
nnd also the exact positions In which
they aro situated, for, as tho tele-

graphic signalsgive notice of each ves-

sel's progress, her toy representative
Is moved along, placed in a siding 01

shown crossing one of the lakes. Sig-

nals nre sent from this office to the
various "garcs," or statlono, naming
tho siding at which each ship must
stop and wait to let another pass It.
The official on duty moves tho model,
according to his dispatches, nnd when
two vcEsela going In opposite direc-
tions nre ncarlng the same siding h
warns their pilots by meansof the sig-

nal balls and flag3 at each station,
which he controls from the office, and
Indicates which of tho two Is to glvf
way to the other. Tho arrangement,
except In the case of occasional acci-

dent, works perfectly. The clork can
tell In a moment the name,nationality,
tonnage, draughtand precise position
of every ship In the canal; ho knowi
who her pilot Is, how fast sho la mov-

ing, her breadth of beam and vnrloui
other details, and ho has absolute con-

trol of her every movement. Most of
the Suez pilots arc of Greek origin,
though Engliehmen and men of other
nationalities are occasionally met. Tha
pilot's chief duty Is to prescribe the
rato of speed, as tho officers of a ves-

sel would have really no difficulty In
taking her through the canal without
guidance. In the narrow cuts the speed
Is limited to six miles an hour, but
vesselsmay proceedmuch fasterin the
lake sections. Two pilots are nlwayi .

employed, for one goe off and a sec-

ond comes on at Ismallla, on Lake
Timsah.

Wisdom l)lply(t In tli Flrit rc
Agreement.

In itself tho protocol for peacewas a .
remarkably conciseand comprehensive
document, In which PresidentMcK,nf'W-- k tley stood firmly on tho object and v. TJ
torles of the war. Tho one Incomplete
clause was that relating to tho future
of the Philippine ialands. To retain,
surrender, sell, lease, or share with
flome other nation or nations this large
possession are matters of too

Import to be decided without
tho maturest consideration. Possibly
two-thir- of our citizens favor the re-

tention of the lelands without knowing
how much of troublo and expense
would bo involved therein. With all
that has been written and said about
them, too little Is really known to war-
rant an opinion ns to whether they are
worth Holding permanently. The pro-

tocol happily eolves tho problem, for
tho present at leasL by relegating the
whole question to tho Judgment of the
peacecommissioners,

legendof the reach.
The Japanese, who claim to have ,

first discovered the poach, have a

quaint legend regarding It. A ploui
old couplo, stricken with years and
poverty, subsisted by begging.One day
on the highway the woman found
beautiful peach. Although almost
famlBhed, sho did not selfishly eat the
luscious fruit alone, but took it home
to dlvldo with her husband, As the
knife cut Into It the fruit oponedand
an infant sprang forth, who told the
astonishedbeggarsthat be was thegod
Shim To, and had accidentally fallen
from tho orchard of the Japanese
heaven while at play with some other
gods and goddesses. For extricating
him from tho peach,Sim To gave the
Jnpaneso Us seed to plant and told
them Its product would make them
wealthy.

The t'auts or Yawning.
Yawning Is commouly caused by

temporary deficiency of tho air supply
In tho lung. When tho body Is wearied
and In a sleepy condition tho process
of rcaplratlon Is sometlmca Involun-
tarily suspendedfor a few seconds.
Nature at onco, however, cornea to the
rescue,and by sotting up a spasmodlo
action lu tho muscles of tho mouth,
throat, and chest, producesa deep In-
spiration, which compensatesfor tho
stoppage of the breathing and is
known aa a yawn, There is another
causo which produces what may bK't--v

called tho yawn Tjympathetlc an in-
voluntary tendency to imitation.

Bis Kai Indian Tin factorf
Tho largest tin factory in the world

Is situated on Sulo Branl, an island in
tho Bay of Singapore it turns out
monthly 1,200 tons of tin, moro tbaa
the product of Cornwall and more than
that ot Australia. Tho ore comesfrom
Selangor tnd Perak la Malaetsa.r. '"IStrrMtth of aa Orster.

Tho oyster is one of tho trnsaiit
creatures, and the forco roatM to
open k is moro taaa 1.MO tlaMS Ma
ow reigat,
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Do you get up w!lh a
headache?

Is there a bad taste M
your mouth?

Then you have a.P00''
appetite and a wea diges-
tion. You ore equently
dlziy, always fe- -' d" and
drowsy. co'dh.j. a.i. Ynu oM

but ber--- from your
food. You no ambition
fo work an' he sharp pains
qlf neuratf' d through
Vottr bory

What if he of all
tills

C0i3tipnea ooweis.

Ayer's
PILLS

will give you prompt relief jand certain cure. ?k
X Kemp Your Blood Pura. X
W If you neglected
A case a long time, you had ak
T better tnke Y

X Agep's sarsaparllia

X It w"l remoe all 5f
w Impurities that have wI accumulatingIn your blood X
m and will greatly strengthen tfl
X your nerves. X

WrHa ihm Doctor. 9
f Thtie may br aometliinir, About V
m jtror rai you do not QiiltB tim.er WZ aland Write Hie ituclor fra.ljri ttU JjfV Win liw 5"'i aro uflarii Yen 4.V 1ll pMmitlr rtrrlrc tha brtl V
X medlckl Ulr. Addrrii, X
M Dr.J. C. Ajor, Lowtll, JUu. M

kU fB"SMI k-- in '''&.

POMMEL
The Best

SaddleOut,

Keepsboth nJcrnJsidJIe per-
fectly dry In the
SubstituteswlllJiMppoInt
iIot Ush Brund I'ommel Slicker--It

Is entirelynew. II not for si le In
youriown. write for caUloirt.e to

A. J. TOWER. Iloton. Mast

novuKV
riii

CURE TOmttElT!
llaL. 111. fA .........

nimrnmrtmm InHainmallnna
IrriUtloD or uUrrttloui

IPnnau j'uteM. nod nut aitr.ti- -
ATMUvnsCHtlllCUCX t or poUotioui,

U.S.
ioi y umrsinr nt In rlli rrpr.

.iii..
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GetyourPenslon
DOUBLE QUICK

WrltaCAPT.OTARRBIX, PensionAgent,
I42S Naw York Avenue. W A5IIINOTON. D. C.

liniCC Mnr-tUefi- cures Leucorrliea.
tlun ami nf the Womb when all

other fall. IrreoiauiDletrratmcnt. anted
lacTary toim. wwrrwinc..nikruu.,l Lir,o.
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I'm! flrrnl Mollirr".
It Is an Interesting historical fact

Hint nrnr'y ivory mnn of great ilcciH
who n,lii ptwierscrt ft great character
lin'l ft niothor of a stums, fine nnturc,
vyUh whom In boyhood anil t.n-- K

manhood ho dwelt In cloti'j
hj mpnthy evenwlicn nt n dlbtancofrom
her. Probably tho most disagreeable
man noclally of nil celebratedmen was
poor riioinaH Carlylc, whose dlopoal-tlo- n

wai nervous, melnncholy and
Grumpy, but In tho midst of Ills labo-
rious llfo and some mental Industry,
he could always find time to r!to

letters to hlii mother, full of
the respect, tendernessand considera-
tion ho nover seemedto feel for much
greater personages. If a mother's
hand holds tho leading Btrinn of n
man's llfo ho will hold himself as ly

as did Anthony Hope's Prisoner
of Zcnda, with his motto: "The king
cando no v, rcng."

IIom Ihey Cut Itielr Nnmr.
About tho year 11)29 the woolUn trade

of I'Inslnnd becamo located nt Worsted,
about fifteen miles from Norwich, and
It wan nt this place that tho manufac-
ture of tho twisted double thread of
woolen, afterward called woisted, v. an
first made, If not Invented.

Traxclcra by rail In llrlttalny often
gllue past Qtilngamp without rcmem-berlii- K

that It was hero that hs pro-

duced th.it useful fabric, gingham.
Muslin o.ea tt3 name to Mtisoul, o

fortified town In Turkey in Asia.
Tulle obtains Ita name from that of

clt. in tho South of France.
L'r.bcy-nocilf-c- y war. flrrt made at

l.hiFoy, and was for n lone time a ciy
popi'.lni: fabric.

Kerseynftrc takes Its name fiom the '

IU113n of Kert-e- and tho ineio I'lofc
b It, hi the county of SulfolU.

Ilinv lln llrtimn a I'urtlinr.
Jfr. f.nbouchere, fnthcr of tho fliat

Lord of Taunton, wai, employed ab a
oiyift man in the great mcrcuntllo

houro of Hope. He applied to Sir
Krancts llarlng for leave to pay his ad.
drerses to hiu daushtcr. Sir FrancU
demurred, as I.nbouchcro, though a
rlslntr young man, had no fortune. "Dut
if Hopo .takes me Into partnership?"
Bald Labouchcro. "Oh, jea; if Hopo

takes you Into partnership." I.abou-dier- o

then went to Hope and Intimated
hla wl&h for thin arrangement. Hope
In turn demurred. "Hut if I mairy
Daring's daughter?" "Oh, If you mar-

ry Baring's daughter " So habou-cher-o

married Daring's daughter and
becamea partner In llopo's.

Only 11 IVck.

"How women change," said the man
who haabeenmarried a year. "My wife
used to wrlto to me antf send me a
bushel of klhscs in her letters."

"Urn," cald the man who has been
married a quarterof a century.

"Dut now when I leave for tho onlcc

she just gives, me a peck. And a short
one at that."

i.ott t iiu vm.i.
Tolstoi leaves all practical matters

relating to his publications to his wife.
She supervisesthe printing, uttends to
the correspondence and rciulb the
pi oofs. Shehas brought out two com-

plete editions of his works, ono in a
sumptuous form, tho othera cheapedi-

tion fur the public.

Fried potatoes oro served six times
to onco for baked ones.

"Sho won't marry that man,"
she generally docs If asked.

If the DampandChill penetrate,look out for an attack of

But deepas the Of I &( sOlaJ will penetrateand
Sciatic nerve is, uU JdCOOS J quiet its racking pain.

No use for a duster there's no dust on

KfllllgAlUg it sells too J

PLUG
Every dealerwhohashandledBattle
Ax knows this to be'afact. There

sis no old stock of Battle Ax any-
where: nothingbutfresh goods,as
Battle Ax sells five timesmorethan
any other brand in the world.

All who chew it neverchange.

Rememberthe name
hiiv Alainw.iWMrw WrWBJ UpfjJMIIM

but

LABOR AND INDUSTRY

SOME ITEMS OF INTEREST TO
UNION WORKMEN.

A l'w Word or In fiirnm tlon About the
Introiluctlim cif I.nlmr-'dtvlii- R n,w"

elilnrrjr A L'urlmia lnlntrjr In l.mi-ito- n

Work In Hwltrl.iiul.

Bong at n Itotnr.
Ch, talk not of flower
In iicitly-trlmnK.- il liowrrs,
Kept from sun and Rhowrrs,
At faslilon'd decree.
I'm a rccklcM rovtr,
Bcareh hnlf the world over
No Ilow'r you'll tllncocr
So charming and fric.

Honeysuckle my nnme I".
And world-wld- o may fnm la;
It nlwnys the riumo Is
Whereer I bo,
I riot at ploaiurc, f,

And climb nt my leisure, '
As Rold without mcamiro
I freely bestow.

With fine honey o sweet (

Tor tho fairies to eat, 5

And rich perfume replete, C

My silken horns sway. I
I coquet with the breeze, t
Or reposo At my enie,
While my suitor, tho beef,
Buzz around mo all day.

Madame.

To Save Labor.
Some of the technical Journals point

with great confidence to the Important
results likely to follow tho Increasing
practice of utilizing blast furnace gases
In gas engines. Tho main difficulty
In tho use of such gases In lntcrnnl
combustion engines seems to have
been duo to the dust with which they
are laden; but means for washing tho
gasesand freeing them of this unde-

sirable constituent have now been
perfected. Thus It is found that, after
going-- through several coko "scrub-born- "

and being washed by a spray
of water, tho gasc3 actually contain
less than ono grain of Impalpable dust
to tbo cubic foot, and this Is said not
to produce any 111 effect In tho cylin-

ders. Further, the statement is made,
remarkable as It may seem, that ns
many as er hours can
be positively dovcloped from the gases
resulting from t- -e smelting of ono
ton of pig Iron. The potent fact thus
involved Is mado evident at once In
view of the productive capacity of the
nearly 200 blast furnnces In tho United
States, exceeding weekly 243,000 tons,
and, assuming that this, by elcrtrlcal
means,could to tho extent of 50 per
cnt of mechanical energy obtainable
from their wasto gases be delivered
to points of utilization, such an amount
of power would bo immensely

Wlmt I.utinr Dora.
Tho statement Is made by a writer

In La Nature that silk dealers and tbo
manufacture of fabrics are really
tho only pcibons who aro acquainted
wnn artificial sir.:. Tho general pub-

lic nre, In a woid, unable to perceive
n- -y difference between It and tho
natural product, which lattor It fully
equals in texture and brilliancy. It is
simply not quite so strong as natural
silk, and !s, therefore, made especially
available for fabrics f which tho
warp consists of ordinary silk of an
Inferior quality, alio for ribbons with
a cotton warp and for all kinds of
fancy goods,likewise for dress mat-
erial, theatrical costumes, etc. Since,
therefore, this Industry can furnish
unlimited quantities of tho product
at eomo CO per cent less than cost of
silk, the applications of It must con-

tinue to bo quite numerous. Use of
It to n considerable extent has for
pome time been made by manufac-
turers in the production of tho "silk
straw" that Is so much In favor for
women's bonnets In Franco and else-
where, tbo threads being Juxtaposed
and held uy nn clastic sizing In such
a way as to constitute flat ribbons a
few millimetres In width. Another
notablo advantage named Is that, by
proper precautions and using special
processes,dyers give this artificial
product all tlo richest shadesof color.

Plenty of Work Tlierr.
It is elated that the Gothard Rail-

road Company, Switzerland, now has
70 per cent of its main track laid with
iron or steel sleepers, and, Including
side tracks, hag Bome 410,000 metal
sleepers, being nearly two-thir- of
the wholo, tho commencementbeing
sixteen years ago. The road Is crook-
ed and has long tunnels and btccp
grades. Tho average weight of tho
metal sleepers now being laid Is 16J
pounds, this being a gradual Increase
from an average of 120 pounds In
1887. Tho ties are now mado eight
feet ten Inches long, an lncrcaso of
one foot. After tbo first two yearn the
cost of keeping tho track in order Is
found to bo decidedly lower wun
metal than with wooden sleepers,and
tbo lateral displacement of the trnck
on curves is less. Tho lighter sleep-
ers formerly used developedso:..o fail-
ures on account of cracks In tho cor-
ners of tho punched bolt boles, but
thero has been no difficulty with tho
later designs. Tho metal sleepers,
with drilled holes, useJl in Holland,
are said to show no fissures. In long
tunnels tho steel sleepersrust, so that
they last about olght or ten y?ars.
and on tangents In long tunnels wocd-e- n

sleepers are still used.

About Caul Mlnlop.
Prof. Ihlseng of tho State College,

Pennsylvania, gives an interesting ex-
planation of the dlffereuco between
anthraclto and bituminous coal, Teo far
as the gaBcs aro concerned,his opinion
being based on the supposition of all
coal beds having been originally
formed on a horizontal or flat bed.
The anthraclto beds,he assumes,were
placed under enormous pressuie, or
sido pressure, by tho contraction of
the earth's crust during tho cooling
stage, thus forming the coal basins
as now seen at the foot of tho moun-
tains; such an enormous pressure re-
sulted In forcing the cxploslVo and
other gasesout of the nnthrftdto beds
to tho seamsand crevices of tho veins
and to the fissures,seamsand poies of
the rock strata. This compressionhas
been so great that gases In the an-
thracite region, are sometimes found
with the mighty rcss,uro of I.000
puunds to tho cqunrn Inch. On tho
other hand, tho bituminous bedi hato
not been subjected to such u disturb-
anceand pressure,and tho coal, there-
fore, retains tho cases which it con-
tained originally. White damp, Prof.

IhUcng tihows, Is produced by Imper-
fect combustion, while black damp U
produced by perfect combustion, and
destroys life by being devoid of sus-
taining elements.

Owned hy C'upltnl.
A mechanical nchlecment of some

Importance Is being accomplished nt
A'dolalde, West Australia, via., thu
making of about nlno miles of stetl
pipe, from fifteen Inches to twenty-si- x

Inches In diameter, after a new design
of rlvctlcss, longitudinal Joint. Each
Ecctlon Is twenty-si- x feet long, with
but four pieces, two locking bars and
two plates. Rach pinto Is cut with
square ends after passing through a
tram of leveling rollers, following
which a pinner with four cutters on n
sliding table cuts the two longltudl-na- l

edges, parallel, and sixteen roller,
eight on each side, carried by the
lending rolls, unset tho edges In a

of uniform width was, but I distinctly
Tlicnco the Plate goes througn a
hydraulic press, which upturns tho
edges, after which it passes through
rolls that bend It into a half circle,
two of theso being placed In groovcj,
in locking bars, and temporarily
clamped together. The pipe Is next
subiected to hydraulic pressure cf

tonu an expanding v. ho kissed me.

mandrel, the grooves closed ana tho
usual asphalt coating nppliod. The
pipo Is Jointed in tho trenches with
steel rings and lead.

Alan Smca I.nbor.
The English papers chronicle the

construction of a steel structuio
a derrick pontoon, Intended to fa

cilitate tho discbarge absolute
tlon sealinrnn rrt.il. bclnc able to
htnillii rlnll.f tn ,1,1a nnv anTTin ft flfirt

said,

when

young

largo

r . . .

Tho theirwhoat
In In and ia they think tho price will to

outfit of machinery la --' a oumici. price, now ever. ma
of such an Ingenious powerful ' K dottn loises
character can tuo lw- - I" doliys aro

craft kind In 0U8. hlckno. At
It is tho ends, "! OI muousness,uvupopia,
a poop at end, nnd has four lines
of rails running nearly Us entiie
length. On one side that presenting
Itself to the river where the steam
colliers lie aro nine hydraulic grabi,
with weighing machines attached,
running on ono of rails; and with
these grabs, on a collier arriving
alongside, the coal Is hurried out jf
the holds, weighed and registered
then swung round, discharged Into
nine correspondingchutes traveling 0.1
another pair rails, and from the
chutes tho coal Is shot on the
opposito side of pontoon iatj
barges.

Iron (Ire In Scarce

In an artlclo on the subject by M.
Skertchlcy, tho well-know- n Australian
geologist, tho scanty distribution f

tin ore In tho different eountiles of tie
earth Is pointed out. Curiously
enough, while the knowji gold fielCs
of tho world cover more than one anil
a half millions ot rallc3, the tin
fields have an area of between twelve

thousand only. wln,1w.,Sootll,nKTrun.
seven In tcethius, mttem euius,rfjjcin

about 8,500
yielding some 8.0CO '

tons of this. Asia has two tin areaa
Hunan, in China, estimated to pro-

duce 2,500 tons, and tho Set-

tlements" and adjacent prlnclpalitlfti
yielding 58,000 tons the rich- -

j

est yield In the world. Africa has no
known tin mine; America no
paying mine, though South Dakota
and California have made somo move-- 1

mcr.ts in that direction; then there Is

South America, with ono limited tin
mine Dollvla and Peru yielding less
thrn 4.000 tons a year, and Australasia
furnishes about fi.000 tons a year.

Fir tJn
A of safety paper for

banks, etc., is announced, though tho
Inventor's nnme does not appear. It
Is a foreign Idea, one of tho
Invention consisting In printing cr
otherwise Impressing on the paper em-

ployed a plurality of sets oC lines or
marks, one or more of whlcb. seta aro
indelible nnd tho rcmalnins sets

theso lines or mark. are made
so flno and so alternating or
relatively dleposed that, In ordinary
observation with the eye, no
single lino or mark is distinguishable.
Again, the indellblo lines or marks
aro mado of a color differing from

complementary to that of the
dcllble llne3 or marks, so owing
to their close Juxtaposition, they
convey the impression of a color dif-
fering from those of either of tho sets
of linen or marks. Thus, any chemi-
cal action or erasure onmich paper
would, It Is claimed, bo at onco dis-

cernible, and tho shade madoby the
two color combinations would be hard
to duplicate.

Currlou
J '. one of the streets in tho

of the famousLondon bridge
thero has for some time carried
on an Industry peculiar even to that
city of curious and occupa-
tions, namely, nn ecl-skl- n leather fac-

tory. Hero prepared and manu-
factured nn Intel eating variety of ar-

ticles from tho skin of the common
eel. I3y means of numerous compli-
cated proccsbestho skins In question
aro until they resemble
and would be easily taken leather,
although of a moro glutinous and pli-

able nature. In ono specialty
substanceIs cut into long,

strips and veiy closely to-

gether whlplnshes and to cover
portions of tho handles of more ex-

pensivewhips. Certain kinds of laHhes
and harness laces mado from
such skins, combining flexibility and
toughness.

An Active Vntcmin Vranro.
France has but a single active vol-

cano a low, broad hill 400 feet high,
near Decasvllle, In tho department of
Aveyron. Tho crater sends thick
clouds of smoke and burning lava is
eeen nt tho bottom of tho fissures. If
a stick bo thrust Into tho ground it

fire, and sometimesflames pro-
ceed from tho holo after Its

Mttlo boy, who dislikes mush, grum-
bles: wish no ono had ever found
out mush nnd bucIi

Why Is it eo much easier to get
Into matrimony than it is to got out
of it?

Tlimirllt It n (Irnir,
An Ohio lady lilting Boston tho

first time has boon doing the Bights.
"I hnd my erentent thrill down at
Copp'n hill burying ground," sho said.
"Yes, that'sJuct tho plnre for the his-
toric HmotlonH," commentedher Inter-
locutor. She smllnd. "As hoon ns my
sister-in-la- w and 1 got Into the
she "I found mywlf nlrnost step-
ping upon a grnewith nn Inscription
on a queer llttlo iron cover sort of
tomb. I Jumpedback, feeling the way
you do you step on a grave, and
road tho Inscription, Just three

no nameor date. 'Isn't it pathetic?'
I said to my sister-in-la- 'Oh, I don't
know, sho answered,'II. W. means
lloston Water "

(ittirgr Urn rr.
Sybl It'a no ute denying it, Maud.

It was too dark for mo to see who It
dovetail and depth. saw some

duclng tto

"Straits

for

strange

for

man klrs you in the garden. I'm
ashamedof you.

Maud I don't see why you should be.
I' often seenGeorge kits you.

Syhl (engagedto George) Yes, but
1 nllow nobody but Georgo to kl.ss me.

Mnud Well, It was nobody but
fifty per Inch on George

We call many persons friends who
are in name only.

Tain Is
when felt.

much stood

The golf and tea
about over.

caddy

lj.ll Hail tnett in ino
be Is more of iny Hlckniss. wiib not to

and than an rebuff.
of ... ..Wl!tflf W4 U IIIIKIIIM.
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kind

naked

will
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been

manipulated

this
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also

In
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better

indigestion or constipation euro oui-
self with Hostutter'r)

Gray hair Is said to often be the re
suit of carelessness.

Some Merchant lnurr iholr Slocli
mtrlcrt tbclr Children V-- hj- - notjjf tho h heirt llfo by

earrjlnit homo n bOT ot Or. )lnl(rti' 'Ii itii-IN-
iTpvllilne rouitria)? Otlipr r (In

It. Dlitestion tone of
uoweisunumuKct trriuinirin.y.

It .it excites In Spinoza,
e than ever.

V nltiiililp I iff.
A book of 40 impei. How motlierx

children may enjoj health mold
Kvery home Miotild linvo n (upv.

Sno money your doctor.
Write Muco-So'lve- Co., Chicago.

The average mortal prefers being
Idolized to being understood.

curtr. a coi.n in onk day
Tulle Laxative llromo Quinine 'lulilcts.
druKK'i'ts refund If it IniK toeuri.

uur.ulno I.. 11 y. on 1 ai h

The dirtier the dog tho
desires to stay In the house.
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Nothing is claimed for Dr. Price's Cream Balling Powder that cannot h
proved from the records. Its splendid triumphsat the World's Columbian Exposition
and California Midwinter Fair were only achieved after the fullest examinationand
competition. The fame it has acquired rests squarely on its merits as the purest,
richest and best baking powder ever offered to the public. Its victories arc legiti-
mate triumphs for the bestboon ever given to the good housewivesof this country
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Saturday, Oct. 29, 1898.

ABiiouuct'mcntKiUcm,

The following rates will be charg
ed by the FreePressfor announc-

ementsot candidates tor office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient number of theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AnuoiincomuntN.

For Representative,106th Dist.

J. H. WALLING.
For Tudge, 39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,

II. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. JONES,
J. W. BELL.

For County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.
JAS. B. CLARK.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No.

J. W. EVANS,
For CommissionerPre No. 1.

W. P. WHITMAN.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No.

L. S. JONES.

LOCAL DOTS.

cotton.

Even money gets sackof flour

at Carney & McKee's.

The cakehunter3 were abroad
Wednesdaynight.

All kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for saleby S. L. Robertson.

Mr. Lee Pierson returned this
week from trip to the I. T.

1.

a.

I

a

a

Fresh groceries received every

week and always sold at lowest

prices at S L. Robertson's.

Mr. R. A. Jones and wife of
Stonewallwere trading here Thurs-
day.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you

don'twant but $1 worth it will pay

you to figure with Carney & McKee.

Miss Allie Frost entertained a
large party of the young folks Mon-

day night.
S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for

businessand wants your trade. Go

and see him. he will always treat
you right.

Mrs. A. R. Meadors is having a

neatresidencebuilt in thenorthwest
part of town.

Credit and credit prices are

gone with us for this year try us

with the cashand we'll surprise you

in prices. Carney & McKee.

Messrs.W. B. Anthony and D.
W. Courtwright went down to Abi-

lene Thursday to see the fair.

Pure Whiskey HARPER Per-

fect Whiskey HARPER. Every bot-

tle guaranteedHARPER. Sold by

Keister & Hazlrwood, Haskell,

Texas.
Carry all hides and furs you

have for saleto W. V. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Dr. A. G. Neathery's mother
and brother. Dr. Rod Neathery and
Vis brothers-in-la- w Dr. Yeary and

Mr. Emnoett Bumpass,all of Farm-ersvill- e,

visited him this week.

We noticed a numberof Stone-

wall county peopleover trading with

our merchants,who are getting con-

siderable trade from Stonewall, the

southern part of Knox and northern

nut of Tonei counties,from the fact

that they have good stocksof goods

ad are selling at about as good

pricts at prevail at the railroad

towns,

Nice stock of Cloaks and Capes

to arrive this week.
Cakney & McKke.

Messrs T. J. Letnmon, W. L.

YocandW. J. Sowell went down to peace, is usually done, hedoes

take in the Abilene fair this week.

We learn from Mr. J. F. Jones
that his gin at this place has up to
this date turned out 945 bales of

Pay up; if you owe me why will

you wait for.me to dun you? I need

the money to meetmy liabilities.
Don t wait, as what you owe me is

alreadydue. Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson.

In deffcrencc to the parties and
the requestof mutual friends we

forego any mention of a certain
event which occurred a few

days ago, and of which most of our
readers arc doubtless expecting a
write-u- p.

Y-c- -s, y e s, I do need
what you owe me, and have been
waiting patiently for it. I went to
your relief when you askedme to go
and now I want you to come to my
relief by paying me what you owe
me. I must have it. I can't do
without longer. While I appreciate
the fact of you giving me your pat-tonag-e,

I expect you to pay me as I
have no other means of getting
money to pay my debts.

Respectfully,
J. E. LlNDSEY.

Our old citizen, Mr. D. A.

Whatley, camein Friday with two

wagon loads of sweet potatoesand
turnips, which he was selling along
the way to pay expenses. Both
were of fine quality and found ready
salehere, the turnips especially, as

the fall has been too dry here for

successfulturnip growing.

At A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and
S in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoiningtown, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Dr. J. F- - Tomlinson, Dentist,

Has located in Haskell permanently
for the practice of his professionand
invites the patronageof the public.
He will guarantee all his work to

give satisfaction. 45

Immigration agent, Dr. E. E.
Gilbert reports this week:

A fine girl at Mr. A. F. Smith's
on last Saturday.

A new boy at Mr. Robt. Trice's
on Sunday and

Boy No. 1 Mr. Wm. Chaney's
on Thursday.

Next!

Speakingby Senatorial Candidates.

On Monday night, Oct. 31st, C.

R. Kinchen, populist nominee and
W. P. Sebastian, democratic nomi-

nee for the State senate will speak

at the court house in Haskell.

The FreePresshas refrained
for a long while from insisting upon

settlementsby its subscribers, pre-

ferring to be a little cramptd rather
than appear too exacttng.

We now have the best of reasons
for asking those in arrears to settle
their accounts. We have had to in-

cur unusual expenseand must have
money or its equivalent with which

to meet it. The paper has quite a
number of subscribers who are
indebted to for from one to six
years,and a settlement would be

greatly appreciated. To put the
matter so that all can pay, who have
a desire to do so, we will take any-

thing that we can useat its market
value, such as corn, oats, hay, cot-

ton seed, fire wood, etc. We can
useall of thesethings and if we can
get them in this way, it will save us
from paying out money securedfrom
other sources, at the same time it
seems to us that it is making ea-

sier for the subscriber than if we ed

cash.

JfOTICE

To whom it may concern:
Notice is herebygiven that on the

29th day of August, 1898, the firm

of D. W. Courtwright & Bro., com

posed of D. W. and C. M. Court
wright, dissolved partnership and a
new firm was formed to be known

the Courtwright-Dav-is GroceryCo.

Said new firm assumedall liabilities

of the old firm and owns and is to

collect all accountsdue to said old
firm.

Hoping that we will havea liberal
shareof the patronage of the city
and country trade, we subscribe
ourselvesthis 22nd day of Oct. 1898.

Very respectfully,
C. M. Courtwright,

46 G. R. Davis.

Mr. W. P. Whitman announces
this week asa candidate for the offi-

ce of county commissioner in pre
cinct No. i, but not for justice of the

as as

at

at

to

it

it

as

not desire thatoffice.
Mr. Whitman is one of our solid

citizenswhose honesty and integrity
is unquestioned,and who is too well '

known to makeany extensive refer-

ence in that line necessary. We un-

derstandthat he baseshis campaign
I on theproposition of greatereconomy
' in county expenditure and the re
duction of taxesby meansof reduc
ing the valuationsof property.

Mr. R. C. Crane, of Roby,

Fisher county, our present district
attorney,again presentshis nameto
thepeople as a candidate at the en

suing election for that office.
During his present cncumbcncy

Mr. Cranehas madea good impres-

sion among the people and in the
court room by the ability with which

he has conductedhis cases, as well

as by the quiet courtesyand fairness

with which he has treated all parties,
including the defendants.

The Free Pressbelieves that he
is a good man for the place and that
the" people will serve their own in-

terestsby reelectinghim.

For threeor four weeks we have
publisheda requestfor thosedue us
on subscriptionfor one ormore years
past to make some settlementof their
accounts. Our proposition made it
so easy that every one could meet
the request. So far very few be-

sides thosewho keep paid up with-

out askinghaveresponded.
If this matter does not receive

more prompt attention in the future
we shall at least feel that we are
badly treated, for in order to send
you the paperwe have month after
month to pay CASH for paper, ink,
wages, rent, express, postage,etc.,
to say nothingof our own time and
labor vet some owe us for five or

six yearssubscription!

Gin Notice.

After next week, beginning on

Tuesday,Nov. 8th, I will run my

gin only on Tuesday and Friday of

each week, as I don't think that
after that time the amountof cotton
coming in will justify me in keeping
hands and steam up all the time.

Parties having cotton to gin will

govern their coming accordingly.
J. F. Jones.

Election Tickets.

We will print the election tickets
on next Tuesdayand all candidates
who havenot paid their announce-

ment fees must do so before tickets
are printed to insure their nameson

the tickets. Personswho have not
announced in the Free Pressbut
want their nameson either the dem

ocratic or populist ticket will be
chargedSi- - We will print both a

populist and democraticticket.

B. Y. P. U.

Program for Oct 30th, 3 p. m.

Leader Miss Etta James.
Song. Prayer.
Roll call andScripture Responses
Lesson A Cry for Revival.

Psalms85:5-- 8; Hosea14:1--8.

Paper on Lesson Miss Zoodie

Johnson.
Song.
Talk Prof. Jones.
Bible Reading Mrs. Robertson.
Song.

Explanatory.

To the votersof Haskell county and
my friends generally:

In justice to myself and to you I

make this explanation;that is, it has

become.necessaryfor me to stopcan-

vassing personally through the
countryand go to work or, else run
throughon credit. After consider-

ing thesetwo questionsI havedecid-

ed to go to work.
Now friends remember that I am

still in the race for assessor and am

just as anxious for your vote as if I

were out hunting you up to tell you

so, and I hope that on the eighth
day of November you will come to

my assistancewith your vote and
electme to that office.

I am yours very sincerely,
W. M. Towns.

Bieklri's Arilca Salve.

The bestSalve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores,Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions,and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

TheSan Jacinto 3Ule14.

Houston Post.
It will be a causefor general re-

gret throughout Texas that the
State was unable to acquire the San
Jacinto battlefield and erect it into
a beautiful public park which would

be for all time a monument,not only
to the heroism of the foundersof the
Republic of Texas, but also a testi-

monial to the appreciationand grat-

itude of their descendants.
The State commission, however,

J arc powerless in the face of the high
valuation placed upon the land and

I arc right in determining to drop the
patriotic movement rather than al-

low greed to feed offa noblepurpose.
It was hoped that the generous

allowanceof 25 per acre for lands
solemnly and repeatedlyassessedfor

less thanhalf this figure would tempt
even cupidity, but it seems that
some suddenvalue has been given
to the old battlefield that places it
beyond the reachof the public. It
was hoped, too, that some conces
sions might be anticipated from pat-

riotism and state pride, but it ap-

pearsthat thesenobler impulses are
no longer to ba found in sufficient

developmentupon the scene where

they once won such a magnificent
victory, to now secureany sacrifices

for Texas.
Harris county might feel a certain

degreeof humiliation from the out
come were it not for the fact that the
public at all times and everywhere
is compelledto pay speculative or
exhorbitant priceswhen property is

soughtlor public purposes. As it is

it is but another caseof public spirit
balkedby the want of it.

Now. however, that the value of
the land has been officially ascer
tained therewill doubtless not be
seen hereaftersnch a wide discrep-

ancybetweenthe figure asked and
the assessmentof taxation.

Naturally this discrepancy has
misled the public and the State to
believe that $25 per acre would be

an excellent price for land whose

owners rated it for taxation at $10
per acre. The tax value is suppose
to be, andought to be, two-thir-ds its
real value. Under the present offi-

cial valuation of the Teal value as

$37.50 per acre, its taxablevalue
would be just the maximum figure
fixed by the State for its purchase
$25 per acre!

SpainStill Obstinate.

A special from Paris, dated Oct.
26, says: Completerupture of ne-

gotiations has narrowly been averted.
Spain is still obdurateon the Cuban
debt question. Her final decision
will be made Sagasta
has beennotified that we will resume
hostilities if negotiationsarc broken
oft.

The populistsof Missouri are in
the "middle of a bad fix." They
have split up and nominated two
tickets and the Secretaryof State is
unable to determine which is the
populist ticket and the law requires
that eachticket be duly certified be-

fore going to the people. The
Secretaryhas referred the matter to
the supremecourt. Ex.

Cronp Quickly Cured.

Mountain Glen, Ark. Our chil-

dren were suffering with croup when
we received a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It afforded
almost instant relief. F. A. Thorn
ton. This celebratedremedy is for

saleby A. P. McLemore.

No Anglo-Frenc- h War.

The war cloud that loomed dark
and threatening between England
and Franceup to the last few days,
on accountof the encroachmentof
French soldiers under Gen. March-an-d

upon African territory claimed
by England, it seems has suddenly
faded. Friday's papers contained
the following special copyrighted
dispatch from Paris:

Paris, Oct. 26. Francewill back
down and Marchand will be with-

drawn. Hanotaux's mistakewill be
given as tne pretext, itotncnuas
influencewas a factor.

Within the last year
of gold haspassedinto circula

tion in this country, yet the calamity
howlers are continuing to assertthat
gold is a coward. The people are
feeling the gold between their fing-

ers and they are thinking, says the
N. Y. Mail and Express.

Yes, they are thinking how long it
is between''feels," and the sugges-

tion is in order that all who are feel-

ing the gold step up on Nov, 8 and
vote for the gold standard and that
thosewho aint feeling it vote with

the silver crowd. It don't take a
prophet to foretell which pile of

uaiu will hf th WlBll'it- - nnr urhirh

will get most of what they vote for.

'
Why on November lit.

TheTerrcl Times-Sta- r, whose ed-

itor was a member of the legislature,
answeringa populist critic who was

trying to throw the entire blame for

the expense,etc. of the extra elec
tion to be held on the Confederate
amendmenton Nov. 1, on the dem

ocrats, says:
"When offered in the houseit was

intended to have this amendment
voted on in August of last year, but
the authorof it, JudgeW. B. Wall of

Houston county, amendedit, so as

to have the vote at the 'generalelec-

tion.' The chief clerk of the house,
who has chargeof all bills pending
their passageand transmissionto the
senate, failed to note the amend
ment or place it on t'.u bill before

takine it to the senate. The desired
amendment not being found on it
after getting into the senate, it was

amendeel by SenatorRogers of An-

derson county, who unfortunately
madethe amendmentfix the day ot

voting 'on the first Tuesday in Nov

ember, 1898,' thinking that was the
dav for the General election. The
amendmentdid not get back to the
house from the senateuntil the day
before the legislature adjourned,
when there is always hasteand con-

fusion in the dispatch of business.
The house being in full sympathy
with the measure,and having been
informed that it had been properly
amendedin the senate, it was voted
on again and passed in the house
without investigation or discussion
Any onecan seefrom this thatit was

the intention of the legislature to
have the amendmentvotedon atthe
generalelection this year. The fact
is, nearly everybody thought that
the generalelection day is the first

Tuesday in November, when some-

times, as in this year, it is on the
secondTuesday.

The critic may not know it, but
there were seven populitts in the
last house of representatives,.and
five of thesevoted for the proposed
amendmentand two (Cureton and
Holland of Burnet) against it. When

it was returned from the senateand
concurredin by the house no yea
and nay vote was taken, but there is

no record ofany protest by any one
of the populist members against the
date fixed therein for the election
thereon, nor did they offer any
amendment seeking to correct the
date. So, if "ignorance" was the
cause of the error, as he alleges,
then he convicts his own brethren,
as well as others, of this charge.
They were just as culpable for the
oversightas any other member, and
this critic has no right to attempt to
saddle it all off on the democrats
alone. The truth is, however, that
the mistakewas a very natural and
reasonableone, and nothing wrong
was intendedby anybody.

In the war between the North
and South, nearly all of the great
generalson both sides were West-Pointe- rs.

Military education and
training are indispensablein anarmy.
Without themtherecanbe no dis-

cipline, and without discipline an
army is a mob. McKinley and
Alger sowed the wind when they
placed a lot of politiciansat the head
of the army, and now the whirlwind
is here to pesterthem. Ex.

It cost the soldiers dear for the
bossesto rewardtheir political hench-
menwith offices.

To CattleMen.

Quartan,Texas, Oct. 20, 1898.
Dear Sir: The Live Stock San-

itary Commission of Texas,will meet
in Fort Worth on Thursday, the toth
day of November,to adopt quaran-
tine rules and regulations for the
comingyear, and as there will be
some RADICAL CHANGES the
Board requestsall personsinterested
to meetwith them, and especially
requeststhat the countiesmostly in

terested sendat leastone represen-
tative. Yours Truly,

W. B. TULLIS,
Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner.

A few weeks ago the editor was

taken with a very severe cold that
causedhim to be in a most miserable
condition. It was undoubtedly a
bad caseof la grippe and recogniz-
ing it' as dangeroushe took immedi-

ate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the adveitisement of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and
the many good recommendationsin-

cluded therein, we concluded to
make a first trial of the medicine.
To say that it was satisfactoryin its
results, is putting it very mildly, in-

deed. It acted like magic and the
result was a speedyand permanent
cure. We haveno hesitancyin re
commending this excellent Cough
Remedyto anyone afflicted with
cough or cold in any form. The
Banner of
Maryland,

Liberty,
The 25

Libertytown

site for saleby A. P. McLcjsore. 44 1

Get Your

MONEY'S W0ItTHiHt'
The Way to do This is to

?- -

Buy frony
F. G. ALEXANDER 6 Co.

Hses

Our stock is complete and will b6 old

in competitionwith Kailroad pricesfor (msh,

or, to customerswho know they will pat
for thembetweennow and the25th of Deo.

1898.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next year's time
If thesetermsdon't suit, the goodsare ours
to keep,but our prices will be such asto
make it to the interestof all, andmoresat
isfactory to all, to trade on theseterms.

NOW to thosewho haveboughton time we havethis to say: We havr
donewhat you askedfor andthe time for settlementis at hand; in other
words, for you to do what YOU promised to do. We need our money to
meetOUR obligations, so come and help us as fast as you can and a
earlyas you can, and pitch your settlementsto this time. Made in full
and no running over. We did not agreeto sell on two year's time can't
afford it. We mean this, so comebefore stocksare broken so you can get
choice of goods and so you can pay up before some one else pays before
you do. Yours truly

f. i ami co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, aaaYU l
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryrente l
every particular by which water transportation is reached, toatrfi'
The reasonswhy your ticket should readvia the Denver ' '

Road, are

ShortestIotite!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Etl A. HlRSHFIELD, D. B. KSILBK,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A

PORT VORTH,Texa,
M.S. PIERSON,

President,
A. O. FOSTER,

PIERSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle'tions'maiigni
Remxllea. Drawn on all principal

Cities the United Slates,
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Firm
T. J. Leramon.
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ng

neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwhh goods

and work guaranteed.

Yow Tradt is ScllclUd.

HAPPINJHSIBWHAT WEARS AFTER
but waeam'tbsTeIt while wtura tick. Truly
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